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PREFACE

Twenty years after the start of vector control operations, almost all of the OCP area is rid
of onchocerciasis. More than nine million children born within the Programme area since the start

of operations :ue now safe from onchocerciasis infection, and aknost all the patients who suffered

from onchocercal eye infections have recovered. Equally spectacular are the impact of the retreat of
the disease on development of the fertile river valleys, previously deserted due to the risk of infection
by river blindness. These are now being repopulated and are making a considerable contribution to

the economies of the countries concerned.

The Programme has also proved the value of international collaboration in health tlat crosses

political, economic and social barriers. The eleven countries participating in this Programme, working

together on a common health and socioeconomic task, have set an example in ensuring the continuity
of the operations through a period of political change and economic constraints. The unceasing

support given to this joint, intercountry enterprise by each country for more than twenty years, and

the open and constructive discussion between the national authorities on matters of interest to the

Programme, augur well for future collaboration in the field of health development. Further, this

collaboration has not only been South-South, but has extended to include the political, material and

intellectual support ftom 22 donor governments and institutions elsewhere in the world, a perfect

example of an effective North-South dialogue. In addition, the concerted efforts of the four sponsoring

international agencies UNDP, FAO, World Bank and WHO have been a clear demonstration that the

UN system is capable of coordinating individual inputs towards a socioeconomic development
programme with clear and realistic targets. Because of this remarkable cooperation, the Programme

was able to achieve its goal of eliminating within the area of its concern, onchocerciasis as a disease

of public health and socioeconomic importance.

Consolidating this achievement will involve improving the situation in the extension zones,

and will be completed within eight years at the latest. It will then be up to the countries participating
in the Programme, which are already actively preparing for this task, to ensure that there is no

recrudescence of this disease.

The Onchocerciasis Control Programme has thus far been entirely devoted to the control of
a disease of singular importance from the health and socioeconomic development points of view. As

such, the Programme has been an unquestionable success. The time is now opportune for the

countries concerned to build on this success, and catalyse the effective, all-round collaboration now

established towards the development of national and intercountry systems that will result in future
prevention activities and health care for people living in the Programme's area. As the Programme

enters its third decade, we may expect that the collaboration inspired by it will grow under the
guidance of, and with the support of, the World Health Organization and thus help the Participating
Countries to reach the social goal of health for all.
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INTRODUCTION

Onchocerciasis is a filarial disease caused by the development in the human dermis of the
filarial worm Onchocerca volvulus. This parasitic worm is 'viviparous", and for the greater part of
is life, around 12 yeus, it emits embryos or microfilariae into the dermal tissues, where they
provoke itching and skin lesions; these microfilariae may invade the eye, causing severe eye disorders
culminating in blindness. The microfilariae are the pathogenic stages of the parasite.

The microfilariae do not directly infect a new subject. They must first be ingested by a

blackfly of the genus Simuliutn, inside which they undergo morphological changes and are
transformed into infective larvae, which find their way to the mouth parts of the insect, and are
inoculated into man during a subsequent bite. This passage through the vector is an essential stage
in the spread of onchocerciasis.

The distribution of the disease is therefore dependent on that of the vector which has an
aquatic stage, developing in the rapids of rivers. Thus the disease is essentially concentrated in foci
alongside watercourses, whence its name 'river blindness". The more blackflies there are the more
severe is the disease, as the number of infections increases, leading to a growing number of parasites
(and microfilariae in particular) in riverine populations.

Fortunately, not all species of blackfly can transmit onchocerciasis, and the illness is generally
restricted to tropical Africa where foci are geographically extensive, and to Central and South
America and the Arabian peninsula, where they are much smaller.

Onchocerciasis, and above all its effects on the eyes, leads to distress in the affected
populations, prompting young people to abandon the most fertile riverside land which leads to the
disintegration of the social fabric in the villages of such regions. While onchocerciasis has not always
been the sole cause of depopulation of the valleys of Africa, it is none the less the main obstacle to
their development and to the establishment of communities in those regions.

ln 1974, faced with the desperate situation of populations affected by onchocerciasis in West
Africa, several international organizations established an Onchocerciasis Control Programme for the
Volta River Basin. The aim was to help the seven States in that region to eliminate the health and
socioeconomic problems posed by the disease, using the earlier work which had already been carried
out in the area as a starting point. The organizations called for international support to find the
funding required to implement this Programme. At the outset, no fewer than 13 Western, Asian and
Arab countries responded to the call.

The Programme now covers 11 West African countries and is financed by 22 countries and
organizations from other regions of the world. It is now (in 199a) 20 years old and will in 1998 start
to be progressively phased out. The Programme's directors wish to present a review of its activities
and is achievements to inform the participating States and donors of the progress it has made. They
furthermore consider it extremely important to bring to the notice of the scientific and medical world
the considerable contribution made by the Programme to the epidemiology of onchocerciasis, the
bioecology of vectors, vector control, chemotherapy and the understanding of the environmental and
socioeconomic impact of the control operations.

Much of this information has already been presented in the manual entitled '10 Years of
Onchocerciasis Control". This document should thus be considered as an updated version of that
manual. It will follow the plan of the manual as closely as possible and will reproduce entirely or in
part several excerpts or chapters which may still be considered pertinent or topical.
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CHAPTER I

OVERVIEW OF ONCHOCERCIASIS

1. Onchocerciasis in the world

Onchocerciasis is a serious problem in Africa, the Americas and the Arabian peninsula. It has

been estimated ttrat 122.9 millionpeople are exposed to the disease and about 17.7 million suffer from

it throughout the world, with the great majority (over 95%) livng in Africa Q7O).Recent studies in

a numbir of countries have revealed ttrat the number of infected subjects may be higher than was

originally thought. It is reasonable to ilssume that the figure of 17.7 million people infected by

Onchacerca volvtdus throughout the world is an underestimation.

According to the information now available, approximately 270 000 people have been blinded

by onchocerciasis, and another 500 000 have suffered considerable loss of sight (reduced visual acuity

and/or reduction of the field of vision) resulting in at least partial disability. As is the case for the

number of people infected by the parasite, the number of subjects who have been blinded or visually

disabled has probably been underestimated (108, 252,270).

The disease is distributed in the various continents as follows:

1.1 Latin America (Fig. 1A)

In Latin America the foci are small or medium-sized and generally well defined (73, 108,

252,256,270).

In Mexico there are three foci in mountainous areati of the south: one in Oaxaca State and two

in Chiapas State.

In Guatemala, there are endemic foci in seven of the22 administrative districts.

In Venezuela two foci at medium altitude have been identified in the coastal region. There

is another focus in the south of the country in the headwaters of the Orinoco, which extends into

Brazil.

In Brazil the existence of a focus has been confirmed among native Indians along the north-

western border of the country (in the Amazonas and Roraima territories); it extends to the border

region of Venezuela.

In Colombia the infection is reportedly localized in the Micay river area, in the Lopez

municipality. A few cases of onchocercia.sis have also been encountered in other regions of the south,

near the Ecuadorian focus.

In Ecuador the onchocerciasis focus is in the north-western coastal province of Esmeraldas.

The total number of people estimated to be infected in Latin America is about 14O 455, with
750 who have gone blind or who have had their vision impaired Q70).
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1.2 Arabian oeninsula (Fig. 18)

In the Arabian peninsula onchocerciasis is endemic in the Ta'iz region of southern Yemen.
The infesBtion appears to be limited to the area around a few large permanent wadis at elevations
ranging from 300 to I 200 metres: these include the Rima, Rasyan, Ghayl, Z;abid and Surdud wadis,
and perhaps Siham and Harad. Transmission of the disease may also be possible near the wadis of
the Asir region in south-western Saudi Arabia, where over a dozen cases of onchocerciasis have
recently been reportd Q3, 108,252,256). The number of people infected in these foci in Yemen
is approximately 30 000.

1.3 Africa (Fig. 18)

In Africa, onchocerciasis is endemic in an area between latinrdes l5'N and 14'S. North of
the Equator are large foci, often bordering one another, from eastern Senegal to Ethiopia. South of
the Equator the foci are smaller, more isolated and dispersd. In the eastern Mediterranean region,
in Sudan, the known endemic zones extend throughout Batrr al-Ghazal, the western part of Equatoria,
the Radom region in the south of Dafur, the southern and eastern parts of the Upper Nile, the Khor
Yabus region of the Blue Nile, some regions of the Atbara and Setit rivers in Kassala and Abu
Hamed, in Nile Province.

Before the beginning of the Onchocerciasis Control Programme (OCP), the largest and most
severe foci were located in the sudano-guinean savannas, in West Africa. The Programme Area of
the OCP was centred around the Volta River Basin and originally included the extremely large foci
of the northern parts of Benin, Togo, C0te d'Ivoire and Ghana, the eastern part of Mali, the southem
part of Niger as well as all of the foci in Burkina Faso. In 1973 it was estimated ttrat in that zone,
the original Programme area of some 654 (X)0 km2, there were over a million onchocerciasis affected
people, including 100 000 who were blind or suffered from severe visual disability. The Programme
was later extended to cover foci in the southern parts of C0te d'Ivoire, Benin, Togo and Ghana, and
later to the western part of Mali, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Senegal and Sierra Leone. Before control
operations were launched in those extension zones, it was estimated that there were some 2.1 million
onchocerciasis affected people in the zones, including approximately 35 000 people who had been
blinded by the disease. The Programme now covers I 235 000 krn2, with a population of over
30 000 m0.

Large foci have also been detected in Nigeria, southern Chad, Cameroon, the Central African
Republic, Ethiopia, Zahe ud Angola.

Isolated and dispersed foci are located in Gabon, Congo, Equatorial Guinea, Malawi, Uganda,
Tanzania, Burundi and Kenya (73, 108, 252,256).

2. The parasite and the dismse

2.1 The parasite cycle

The adult filaria O. wlvulus develops only in man, although it has been transmitted
experimentally to the chimpanzee. It thus has no animal reservoir Q49).

Numerous observations have testified to the existence in West Africa of two different forms
of O. wlvulus respectively in the savanna and in the forest, each being associated with different
vectors of the Simulium dannoswn species. These observations are based mainly on the results of
cross transmission experiments carried out on volunteers or on chimpanzees and on the unequal
pathogenic capacity of the microfilariae of these two forms after inoculation (60, 116, 136, 263,265).

The filaria passes through several stages during a development cycle which takes place partly
in man and partly in the blackfly (Fig. 2).
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2.1.1 In man

When a blackfly infected with O. volvulus bites man to take a blood meal, it deposits the
infective parasite larvae (known as L3) on the skin around the bite. These larvae, which are

650 microns long, penetrate the superficial layers of the skin but it is not yet known precisely how
they mve and develop within the subcutaneous layer. Between one and three years after infection,
onchocercal nodules appear in man within the skin and subcutaneous tissues. These are cysts
consisting of a fibrous capsule, developed by the human body, which contains one or more pairs of
worms (y,62, 126). When they become adult the male worms arc2-5 cm in length and 0.02 mm
in diameter, while the females are 3G80 cm in length and 0.(X{.06 mm in diameter. The fertilized
female gives birth to live embryos, the microfilariae measuring 25G330 microns; she emits 500 000
to I million of these each year throughout her sexually active life, which lasts from 9 to 14 years
(145,270).In a severely infected individual there may be 50 to 200 million microfilariae distributed
throughout the dermis and the eyes; they are sometimes excreted in the urine. The microfilariae can
live for about G24 months Q70). Much of this information is derived from research conducted by
or on behalf of the Programme.

2.1.2 In the blackfly

Only the females of S. datmosan bite man, and sometimes animals, as they need blood after
fertilization for the maturation of each batch of eggs laid. When the female bites a highly infected
individual she may ingest as many as several hundred microfilariae present in the dermis. Once the
blood arrives in her stomach most of the microfilariae are digested and disappear but a few may pilss

through the intestinal wall and reach the abdominal cavity, and then the thoracic muscles where they
develop. After intermediate stages that can be distinguished morphologically the microfilariae become
infective larvae, measuring 650 microns, which find their way to the mouth parts and may thus be

tansmitted to man during a subsequent blood meal Q49).The number of infective larvae in one

blackfly is generally less than 10 and in most cases from one to three.

The maturation cycle of the larvae in the blackfly takes about seven days at 27-30'C, but can
last up to 10 or 12 days at lower temperatures. Development stops when night temperatures fall below
16'C.

The disease

The clinical manifestations of onchocerciasis are primarily due to the microfilariae. The
frequency and severity of the symptoms are closely correlated with the number of microfilariae, which
depends on the number of adult filariae. This, in turn, is governed by the number of infective larvae
received by the subject, and therefore by the number of bites received from infected blackflies in
relation to the lengfi of time spent in an endemic area. Clinical onchocerciasis manifests itself only
after an accumulation of infections over several years. It may have multiple manifestations and the
symptomatology is extremely variable from one region to another.

2.2.1 Skin lesions and general involvement

Skin lesions :ue common and can be extremely disturbing for the patient. Most of the infected
subjects complain of constant itching which varies in intensity, and sometimes can be so severe that
it causes insomnia and affects the person's ability to work Q52).

Eady stage skin lesions involve changes in pigmentation, with hypo- and hyper-pigmented
mnes. Intense itching can lead to scratch lesions in the form of excoriation and superficial scabbing.

2.2
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Late stage skin lesions, after several years of chronic infection, involve skin atrophy. The skin
becomes desiccatod and the thinned epidermis becomes fragile and shiny, taking on a 'lizard skin"
appearance. Depigmentation of various zones is characteristic in the legs, resulting in a 'leopard skin"
appearance Q3,24).

Onchocercal nodules are an encysting reaction to the parasite, O. wlvulus, by the human host.
They are located mainly where bones are superficial, near the hips, the rib cage and quite often on
the head and legs. When palpated, they roll beneath the fingers within the dermis. They are generally
small, l-2 cm, but may sometimes exceed 5 cm Q49).

2.2.2 Eye lesions

The eye lesions are the most serious consequences of onchocerciasis. They result from the
invasion of different parts of the eye by the microfilariae. Although they tend to be bilateral, they are
not necessarily symmetrical.

Manifestations of onchocerciasis in the eye may take different forms. In its most benign form,
ocular onchocerciasis may take the form of sporadic opacities in the cornea. After some time, dead

or living microfilariae may be found in the cornea, and live microfilariae may be found in the anterior
chamber of the eye. Severe eye lesions are caused by the reaction of the eye tissue to the death of the
invading microfilariae, and develop after an extensive period of infection. There are four
characteristic eye lesions: in the anterior segment of the eye, sclerosing keratitis (which makes the
@rnea opaque) and iridocyclitis (an inflammation of the iris and the ciliary bdy); and in the posterior
segment, chorioretinitis and optic atrophy. Any of these lesions, which generally coexist at different
levels of severity, may cause blindness.

Since onchocerciasis is an accumulative disease the ocular complications appear only after a
certain number of years: the higher the rate of transmission, the earlier they occur. In certain
hyperendemic iueas blindness appears between the ages of 30 and 39 years but may occur earlier in
some subjects Q52).

2.2.3 Immune resoonse

In addition to the damage caused by the parasite to the eyes, dermis and body as a whole,
the disease disturbs cell immunrty. Only 25 to 30 per cent of subjects affected by severe forms of
savanna onchocerciasis have a positive reaction to tuberculin skin tests, as against 70 percent in
normal populations (150). It has been claimed that leprosy is more prevalent :rmong onchocerciasis-
affected people (L32), but this remains to be proven, as the theory of a simple geographical
coincidence cannot be ruled out. There are some indications both iz vivo and in vitro that cell
mediated immune response to specific and non-specific parasite antigens is reduced among

onchocerciasis patients (23, 32, 33, 9L, 92, 109, 177). What is more, uninfected *normal"

individuals, who are considered immunized, generally have stronger cell responses to onchocercal
antigens than do people with generalized microfilarodermic infections. But such people have much
weaker specific antibody responses Q70).

2.2.4 Diagnosis of onchocerciasis

The discovery of clinical signs such as onchocercal nodules or leopard skin is an indication
of the infection's presence in an endemic zone. But formal diagnosis during epidemiological
evaluations in villages is based on the presence of microfilariae in standudizd skin snips from the
iliac crest. In an examination, the microfilariae emerging from two skin snips of about 3-5 mm2 are
counted after 30 minutes of incubation in distilled water. Negative samples :ue re-examined after
incubation of 24 hours in physiological solution (106, 130, 244). This provides a quantitative
assessment of the number of microfilariae emerging from the two biopsies in each subject.
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Onchocerciasis can also be diagrrosed by using a slit lamp to find the microfilaria either in

the cornea or in the anterior chamber of the eye. This method, which may at times be the only

specific diagnosis of onchocerciasis, also has the advantage of being non-invasive. But its use is

limitd to highly qualified personnel.

Sero-reaction tests are currently in the operational test stage in the OCP area, the aim being

to detect prepatent or early-stage infections Q63,265\. These tests use a mixture of three antigens

which are very promising for immunodiagnosis.

Furthermore, a DNA polymerase chain reaction test is now being developed which could

serve to assess the impact of control measures on the decline of the parasite reservoir.

The Mazzotti test may also be mentioned. This test, which is not used in the Programme,

consists of dosing a patient with 50 mg of di*hylcarbamazine, which provokes itching in the areas

of the skin where microfilariae are present in addition to a generd response. This is known as the
nMaz.mfri- reaction. It is allergic in nature and due to the massive death of parasites. This test is

debatable from the ettrical standpoint, as absorption of the product by subjects who dready have

microfilariae in the eye may precipitate ocular damage.

2.2.5 Endemicity levels

Endemicity is the permanent presence of a disease or pathogenic agent in a given region, and

its level is determined according to the prevalence of the disease or pathogenic agent, i.e. the
percentage of diseased persons or carriers in a given population. In the case of onchocerciasis

endemicity, levels have been defined according to the number of parasite carriers (110, 134, 252).

However, regions with the same endemicity level can have quite different clinical and socioeconomic
manifestations.

(a) Hyperendemicity

Hyperendemicity is characterized by the presence of over @% O. wlvttlus carriers in the
population and an average of more than 1G15 filariae in positive skin snips.

In savanna areas, such percentages are generally accompanied by ocular onchocerciasis in
20% of p$ients and a blindne.ss rate which can exceed l0%, representing 50% of males over 40 years

of age. In this kind of situation the very survival of the rural communities is at stake and the fertile
valleys are often unoccupied.

Not all communities with over 60% of onchocerciasis c:ues are in this situation. In the forest

iueas, prevalence rates of this order are not, or iue only rarely, accompanied by any blindness.

Moreover, human ecology minimizes the medical coruiequences of the disease in some

societies, depending on the form of land occupancy and utilization and the way in which agricultural
work is done Q52).

(b) Hwoendemicity

In almost all villages where the prevalence rate is below 4O% the disease has no social effects.

In such communities:

- fewer than 10% of the population have lesions caused by ocular onchocerciasis and less

than2.5% have irreversible eye lesions;

- the blindness rate is generally below 1%, unless there is another major endemic condition
such as trachoma.

)



(c) Mesoendemicity

Between these two limis, over 4O% or less thm 6O%, there are different kinds of situations.

Here again, factors associated with human ecology may substantially modify the impact of
onchocerciasis.

The definition of mesoendemicity is mainly negative: it is a situation where the disease is

socially recognizable but has not yet reached a level intolerable to the community.

3. The socioeconomic impact

The disease is rife only in rural areas and up to about ten kilometres either side of the
water@urses where the vector blackflies develop.

Onchocerciasis mainly affects small, isolated and remote nrral communities and helps to

destroy the already precarious balance of their subsistence economy. The decline in communities'

living conditions is one of the factors responsible for villagers leaving the riverside lands and

retreating to areas between rivers. In the savanna, it is not uncommon for valleys to be uninhabited

for several kilometres, even tens of kilometres on either side of the major watercourses. While
onchocerciasis is not always the initid cause of the depopulation of valleys, with other disease.s such

as trypanosomiasis and even historical factors playing a role, it neverlheless represen8 nowadays the

only major obstacle to settlement in and development of the valleys.

It has also been observed, in Burkina Faso, for example, that the rate of blindness due to

onchocerciasis varies very noticeably in *hnic groups living side by side but using land differently
(129,249).

ln the present African economic and demographic context, it seems essential to reclaim the

readily irrigable land covered by the Programme. However, without onchocerciasis control, any

resettlement movement, spontaneous or organized, would entail considerable health risks for the

resettled populations and would inevitably fail in the medium term. Onchocerciasis control is therefore

an essential prerequisite both for bringing a very serious health situation to an end and for
guaranteeing the success of development operations by freeing the valley abandoned because of the

disease.

4. The Yectors

4.1 Taxonomy and distribution of the vectors

The vector is a small haematophagous fly of the genus ,Sizuliutn, of which there are over

700 species around the world. Only a few of these species transmit onchocerciasis. In West Africa,
they belong to the Sinulium dunnosum species complex. This complex, which is found throughout

most of tropical Africa is the result of the subdivision of the former Simuliwn darnnoswn species into

32 forms, of which nine species are present in the Prograrnme area: ,S. datnnoswn s.s. (sensu stricto),
S. sirbanum, S. sanctipauli, S. soubrense, S. sEntnosurn, S. yahense, S. leonense, S. konl<ourense

and S. dieguerense (the distribution of the last three is limited).

The geographical distribution of these species does not correspond exactly to the

phytogeographic zones of West Africa, alttrough it is greatly influenced by local climatic and

ecological characteristics. The S. darnrnsum s.s./S. sirbanwn pair are found in the savanna zone as

far as 14"N. This is also the northern limit of the endemic area for onchocerciasis. However, the

southern limit extends well beyond the savanna zone. The species find their way into the forest zone

along the large watercourses. The s. sanctipauli subcomplex is forest{welling but to Ore nort}r of the

great dense forest, it is also found in the zone of light wet forests and, in places, even reaches
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savanna zones as far as latitude 10'N. S. yahcnse is limited to small forest watercourses. ,S.

squomoswn probably covers several different entities and is widespread in both forest and savanna

zones (cf. Chap. l){,2.l).

Species differentiation is based on examination of the polytene chromosomes of the salivary

gland of the larvae. The morphological and morphometric criteria that enable us to separate most

Ipecies or groups of female iOuts have also been identified. Recently, a technique based on DNA

identification has been developed and makes it possible to identify all the species of the complex

(164).

4.2 Vector bioecology

4.2.1 Pre-imaginal forms

These forms include the eggs, larvae and pupae, as opposed to adults or imagos. These pre-

imaginal forms are all aquatic.

Females lay batches of 200 to 800 eggs in fast-flowing waters (80 to 150 cm/s). The eggs are

coated with an adhesive substance which makes them cling to submerged substrates about 5 cm below

the surface of the water. These substrates are extremely varied but most often consist of tree

branches, plant stems and rocks.

The eggs hatch in 36 to 48 hours and the young larvae generally remain up to 30 cm below

the surface of the water. They stay attached to the substrates but may also drift with the current. They

feed by using their mandibular tufts indiscriminately to catch particles suspended in the water, from

which they extract the nutrients as they pass through the digestive tube. If an insecticide has been

adsorbed on the particles suspended in the water, or is itself in particle form, the larvae absorb this

in the same way as the food. Feeding is continuous and the absorption of new material causes the

alimentary bolui to advance. Intestinal transit takes two to 20 minutes, depending on the size of the

larva Q49).

Larval life lasts eight to 10 days. It becomes shorter when temperatures rise and may be as

little as five days in the hot season in the Sahel.

At ttre end of this period, the larva weaves a cocoon, moults to become a pupa which

remains immobile, does notiat, and after two to four days is transformed into a winged adult, male

or female.

4.2.2 Adults

Male adult blackflies feed solely on plant juices and play no direct role in onchocerciasis

transmission.

The females are haematophagous and may absorb 1 mg of blood at each meal. These blood

meals influence the development of the ovaries, and the eggs are laid after three to five days. This

is the gonotrophic cycle. Less thm 24 hours after laying the eggs, the female takes a further blood

meat anO a new cycie begins. She may complete as many as five or more cycles in the course of her

life. Since the maturation of the microfilaria into an infective larva takes seven to 12 days and the

ovarian cycle lasts three to five days, the blackfly can transmit the parasite only after the second meal

following the one at which it became infected.

It has been estimated that out of every 100 female blackflie.s which take their first blood meal,

only three survive for the next nine days in the forest, as opposed to 47 in the sudanian savanna of
Burkina Faso.



Females that have not yet laid any eggs are called nulliparous, while those that have laid eggs
are called parous. The respective percentages of these two categories, known as the parhrrition rate,
can be used to assess the mean age of the blackfly population.

The S. dannoswm s.l. females feed mainly on ruln, but in some areas they may also take
blood meals from animals, particularly bovines, horses and small ruminants.

Blackfly activity slows down when the temperature is below l7'C and above 30"C and during
sEong winds and rain. The females bite outdoors from sunrise to sunset and are particularly active
at dawn and dusk, in cloudy weather and in shady areas. They bite close to ground level and a
stationary person receives 95 per cent of the bites below waist level. The bite is not always noticed
straight away but may be followed by severe itching. If the blackfly are numerous, the inconvenience
caused by their bites may maks any kind of work impossible.

The resting places of the adult blackfly were virtually unknown until 1980. Studies carried
out on bettalf of the Programme showed that there are no preferred locations and that the blackflies
occupy the entire gallery forest.

Even though they are small, blackflies are excellent fliers and can travel several dozen
kilometres, up to 80 km in 24 hours, along watercourses. With the aid of the monsoon winds, they
may even migrate for several hundred kilometres from one river basin to another during the first part
of the rainy season. This betraviour is responsible for the reinvasion of the treated areas, which will
be mentioned later Q49).
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CHAPTER II

HISTORY AND STRUCTT.JRES OF TIIE ONCHOCERCIASIS
CONTR.OL PROGRAMME

1. History

From 1950 onward, control operations directed against the vectors of onchocerciasis were
successfully carried out in certain East and Central African foei (22,72, 148, 165, 176). A few other
small-scale operatiom were carried out in West Africa, in Abuja and Kainji in Nigeria (48,236).

Between 1960 and 1965, the afice for Scieuific and Technical Research Overseas
(ORSTOM) entomologists serving with the Organisaionfor furdirution and C.ooperaion in tlu
C-owrol of Major Endemic Diseases (OCCGE) undertook a pilot campaign against S. datnnosutn on
the Bougouriba river in Burkina Faso, followed by larger-scale operations in the upper basin of the
Black Volta in Burkina Faso and on the Farako in Mali. In 1965, a major operation was mounted in
a 60,000 km2 zone at the intersection of Mali, Burkina Faso and C0te d'Ivoire. It was financed by
the European Development Fund @DF)(99,225).

From an analysis of the results of these operations, it could be seen that control of the
onchocerciasis vector was feasible over a large area of West Africa. A joint USAID-OCCGE-WHO
meeting was held in Tunis, July 1968, to lay the foundations of a regional onchocerciasis control
programme. Following its recommendations (2a1) and at the behest of seven West African States

@enin, Burkina Faso, C0te d'Ivoire, Ghana, Mali, Niger and Togo), WHO and the United Nations
Development Programme (UNDP), at the instigation of the World Bank, met once again in Geneva
in 1970. At that meeting the terms of reference of a mission, financed by UNDP, to draw up a global
strategy were laid out. The report of the Preparatory Advisory Mission to the Governments (PAG)
report Q42) wu submitted for the approval of the participating African States, potential donor
countries and technical sponsoring agencies at a meeting in Accra at the end of 1973.

Prior to that, in April 1972, the executive authoritie"s of the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations (FAO), the International Bank for Reconstruction and

Development (BRD), UNDP and WHO set up a steering committee responsible for coordinating the
planning and implementation of the Programme.

The PAG report was approved in January 1974. The budget needed for the Onchocerciasis
Control Programme in the Volta River Basin was voted and WHO was designated to act as Executing
Agency (153).

2. Structures (fig. 3)

An operational agreement signed in 1973 between the Participating Countries and WHO
determined the scope, objectives and consultation and management structures of the Programme and

the means by which control operations and the evaluation procedures were to be conducted Q43).

2.1 Management structures

The structures set up included:

- The national onchocerciasis committees of the seven Participating Countries: Benin,
Burkina Faso, C0te d'Ivoire, Ghana, Mali, Niger and Togo. They linked the national
authorities with the Programme and ensured that conditions in their respective countries
would facilitate operations,
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- The Steering Committee which was set up in 1972 and was responsible for coordinating
and steering the activities of the sponsoring agencies: World Bank, FAO, WHO, UNDP;

- The Onchocerciasis Fund, which was set up in 1974 and overseen by the World Bank,
with financial contributions from Participating Counties and donors;

- The Joint Coordinating Committee (JCC) which was the supreme governing body with an

independent chairman. It consisted of Participating Countries, donors and sponsoring
agencies. Invested with supervisory powers over all the activities of the Progralnme, it was

more specifically responsible for scrutinizing the Plan of Action and Budget and for
providing overall guidance;

- Various advisory bodies: the Ecological Panel, the Economic Development Advisory
Panel, the Scientific Advisory Panel, and the Scientific and Technical Advisory
Committee.

The institutional struchrres were remodelled in 1980 (fig. 3) Q46). The JCC and the Steering

Comminee became respectively the Joint Programme Committee (JPC), whose chairman is elected

at each session, and the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies (CSA), with no major changes in their
functions. The Economic Development Advisory Panel, the Scientific Advisory Panel and the

Scientific and Technical Advisory Committee were dissolved and replaced by a twelve-member Expert
Advisory Committee (EAC) whose terms of reference include the economic aspects of the
Programme. The functions of the Ecological Group, remained unchanged; one of its members sits on
the EAC. No change was made to the National Onchocerciasis Commi$ees or to the Onchocerciasis

Fund.

2.2 Executive and support structures

The following units operate under the authority of the Programme Director; now (in 1994) there are

seven units:

- The Office of the Director, responsible for coordinating general policy and relations with
public hedth bodies, statutory meetings, documentation, translation of documents and

information;

- Administration and Management, which handles personnel, finance and supplies, transport

and communications;

- the Epidemiological Evaluation Unit @PI) which also deals with ophthalmological aspects;

- the Vector Control Unit (VCU), which is by far the largest unit and is responsible for
aerial operations, entomological evaluation and applied research;

- Applied research in clinics and laboratory (Macrofil), based in Geneva. Its administration
comes under the authority of the Office of the Director;

- Biostatistics and Information Systems (BIS) which, in 1985, took over storage of data that
had been kept in Geneva till then (cf. Chapter X,2).The Unit now has a unique store of
information on onchocerciasis control and the epidemiology of the disease which can be
consulted at any time. Its main responsibilities are to analyse entomo-epidemiological data;

epidemiological modelling; management of information systems, and training of OCP staff
and nationals in data analysis and computer skills;

- The Devolution Unit which was set up in 1991 to ded with training and the coordination
of devolution activities with Participating Countries.
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At the beginning of the 1980s, OCP's contribution to socioeconomic development was
carefully examined. The final decision was to transfer responsibility to the Committee of Sponsoring
Agencies and to reduce the number of posts in the Unit as far as possible, keeping just enough staff
to maintain liaison, information services and coordination (153). In 1991, the only remaining
professional post was transferred to the Devolution Unit, and later abolished.

Two liaison ofFrces were set up - one at WHO headquarters in Geneva, and the other at the
Regional Offlrce in Brazzaville. The Brazzaville offlrce has not existed since 1985 when it was
abolished to cut costs.

To ensure rapid circulation of information, OCP has an autonomous radiocommunications
network linking, inter alia, sectors, subsectors, air bases and the Programme's headquarters in
Ouagadougou. The network has proved extremely useful for the rapid and rational planning of
larviciding and their continuous readjustment to suit entomological and hydrological sitr,rations. (cf.
Chapter III, 4.3).

Radiotelephony is also used to organize logistics, administration and staff management.

2.3 Budset and funding

In the PAG report, the estimated budget for the 20 years of the Programme was US$ 120
million at the 1973 rate.

The Programme was divided into financial phases, each lasting six years so that the budget
could be forecast and planned in the medium term. Initially, there were three financial phases in
which to reach the goals set by the Programme but when the Programme's activities were extended,
the total financial estimates had to be revised to cover a fourth phase and the various budgetary
shortfalls encountered over the first three phases. The budget forecast for the entire period (1974-
1994) amounted to US$ 491 million, divided up as shown below:

Millions of dollars

Exoenditure (forecast) Average annual costFunding period

1974-1979

1980-1985

1986-1991

1992-1997

56

105

177

(ls3)

9.33

17.50

29.50

(2s.50)

Given that the Programme has extended its sphere of operation to 1,235,000 km2 and
increased research expenditure on new insecticides and chemotherapy, the initial budget forecasts
seem to have been respected.

At present, apart from the Participating Countix,Z2 countries or international organizations
are helping to finance the Programme Q69). Annex 1 gives a list of OCP's donors for 1994.

All contributions are paid into the Onchocerciasis Trust Fund managed by the World Bank.
At each annual session of the Joint Programme Committee, the annual Plan of Action and Budget are

approved and donor countries pledge money for the following year.
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CHAPTER III

BLACKFLY CONTROL OPBRATIONS

1. Strateg5r

1.1 Basic strategy

Vector control has been the ba.sis of the control strategy and continues to be the Programme's

leading weapon. With the introduction of ivermectin, the Progremme now employs two intervention

methods: chemotherapy by administration of a microfilaricide, ivermectin, to humans, and vector

control by means of larvicide spraying. From 1974 to 1988, the strategy for onchocerciasis control

was based solely, as recommenOeO Uy ttre PAG report, on the second method, the only one enabling

the chain of transmission to be broken by destroying the vector at its most vulnerable, i.e., the larval,

stage. The adult blackfly populations cannot be controlled because of their dispersal and the wide

varlety of their resting piaies (26). Vector control thus consists of treating with insecticides those

rivers where rheophilic iarval stages of species of the S. datnrusum complex develop. In view of the

length of development of the preadult stages which, from egg to pupa, rarely exceeds more than one

*rJk, larviciding has been carried out on a weekly basis. However, vector control can only be

effective if it is iontinued until the disappearance of the human reservoir of parasite, i.e., for some

14-15 years (l2l), as has been demonstrated in the Programme area where the application of this

strategi for more than 15 consecutive years has freed many regions from onchocerciasis.

Up until 1989, certain peripheral regions of the original iuea, covering 654 (XX) km2, were

reinvaded by blackflies comingfrom zones outside the Programme area, since S. damnoswn s.l. is

able to move over large distances in savanna areas (100, 207, 234). To arrest this development,

affected water basins *e.e identified and treated with larvicide. The first treatments to combat

reinvasion began in southern COte d'Ivoire in 1978 (phase IV). From 1984 to 1988, seasonal

larviciding was carried out in eastern Guinea and in the Fi6, Sankarani, upper Niger and upper

Sassandri basins. These basins and those in northern Sierra Leone (Western extension) were

continuously treated as of 1989/1990 while larviciding started in 1988 in the southern parts of Ghana,

Togo and Benin (Southern extension) (see Chapter V' I and 2).

In spite of the introduction of ivermectin, larviciding still remains the most important control

method in those regions of the original area which were for a long time subject to the phenomenon

of reinvasion as well as in the hyperendemic zones of the regions subsequently added to the
programme. This strategy must be pursued until 2002 if recrudescence of the disease is to be

preientea not only in the extension zones but also, later, in the onchocerciasis-free zones (87, 100).

1.2 Distribution of onchocerciasis in the I 1 countries of the Prosramme

In the I 1 Participating Countries onchocerciasis is rife from the Atlantic coast at latitude 5'N
to beyond 14'N being pievalent practically throughout Sierra Leone, Guinea, COte d'Ivoire, Ghana,

Togo and Benin. Guinia Bissau ind Senegal possess only mesoendemic or hypoendemic foci located

.uinly in the Corubal, Geba, Gambia and Fal6m6 basins. In Mali, onchocerciasis affects only an

area south of 14'N with a hyperendemic zone to the east of the Niger river and less severe, smaller

foci to the west. Burkina Faso is the real nucleus of OCP, with three-quarters of is territory

affected, only its northern part remaining unaffected by the disease. In Niger, onchocerciasis is

confined to the district of Say on the right bank of the Niger river.



Onchocerciasis distribution in the 1l Participating Countries appears at first to form a block,
but that block is very heterogeneous from the phytogeographical viewpoint; there is a series of zones
of vegetation from the Atlantic Ocean in the sou& to the Sahelian and Satraran regions in the north
(Fig. 4). Forest occupies the more humid pafrs near the coast, in Guinea, Sierra Leone, C0te d'Ivoire
and Ghana; at its edges it shades into a mosaic of woodland and savanna which is steadily 'nibbling'
at the forest because of the exploitation of its resources and the development of farming. There
follows a relatively humid zone of light forest; in eastern Ghana, Togo and Benin this type of
vegetation covers the more southern regions and extends to the ocean; it separates the West African
forest block from the centrd African one. Humid savanna t^Les over beyond this zone, and then dry
savanna still further north where the rainfall is below 850 mm Q49).

This geographical reminder is necessary in order to follow the discussion on variations in
severity of onchocerciasis in different geographical contexts and blactf,ly species distribution, which
was only briefly ouflined in Chapter I.

1.3 Establishment of the limits of the Programme area

The limis of the Programme area were established at the outset in accordance with the
distribution of blinding savanna onchocerciasis (associated with the presence of savanna blackflies
which trensmit a particularly pathogenic strain of Onclocerca wlvnlus) as opposed to relatively
benign forest onchocerciasis (associated with other S. datnrnsum complex species which transmit a
less pathogenic parasite strain).

The initial limits of the OCP area were thus drawn up to control the most serious foci of
savanna onchocerciasis as far as they were known in 1973 (Fig. 5). Thus they roughly corresponded,
in the south, to the limit of the humid savanna zones except at the western and eastern ends where
they veered norttrwards along the edge of the river basins. These boundary lines took advantage of
the great dam reservoirs on the Volta and Bandama (Lake Volta in Ghana and Lake Kossou in C0te
d'Ivoire respectively), which eliminated the blackfly breeding sites over tens or hundreds of
kilometres upstream, and in that respect these lakes could be considered as ecological barriers. This
demarcation left out the more southerly onchocerciasis foci where the vectors and parasites belonged
at least in part to savanna populations.

The northern limit of the Programme coincided with that of the distribution area of the vectors
and the disease, whereas to the east and the west the boundaries of the Programme area had no
epidemiological or ecological justification; they coincided with the frontiers of Nigeria in the east
and Guinea in the west. In Mali, only ttre part of the country located on the right bank of the river
Niger was included. The hogramme area formed a compact 654 000 knf block, whose size was
supposed to diminish the effects of any introduction of parasites by exogenous vectors.

Invasions of the Programme area by infective blackfly over greater distances than foreseen
led to a revision of its limits all the more desirable, in that some foci of severe onchocerciasis had
not been included in the original area under treatment. The upshot was an extension of larviciding
over an additional 136 000 km2 in C0te d'Ivoire between 1978 and 1980. As soon as several
operational insecticides were made available, extensions were introduced in 1988 in the southern parts
of Benin, Togo and Ghana (115 000 km) and lastly, in 1989 and 1990, in south-eastern Guinea and
northern Sierra Leone (161 000 km), bringing the area treated with larvicide up to I 065 000 km2.
The most westerly regions (Corubal and Geba river basins in Guinea Bissau, Fal6m6 and Gambia
basins in eastern Senegal), the foci in southern Sierra Leone and certain foci in south-west Mali, west
of the river Niger, were also added to the Programme but were not, with the exception of a few
experimental trials in 1988, 1990 and 1991, treated with larvicideon account of the minor severity
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of the onchocerciasis (hypoendemic or mesoendemic) and their relatively isolated location, or because

it was subsequently discovered (the case of foci in southern Sierra Leone) that they involved non-
migratory forest-type blackfly species. All these foci receive ivermectin distribution only and bring
the total Programme iuea up ta L 235 000 krn'z.

2. Operational methods

It was evident from the conclusions of the Tunis meeting (241) that a large-scale operation
for control of S. dannosurr s.l. in West Africa must be based on application of larvicides by aircraft.
This decision was to govern the choice of insecticides and of m*trods and equipment for applying
them and would lead to improvement of the hydrological network and the establishment of a data-
transmission network to optimize insecticide appl ication.

2.1 Hvdrolosv

Errors in evaluating amount of insecticides to be applied may have numerous effects on a
vector control prograrnme. Where doses are too high, excess consumption of insecticides will have

considerable financial or ecological repercussions, if the product employed is expensive or relatively
toxic. Conversely, too low doses may promote the formation of resistant blackfly populations and

may bring about higher biting rates and hence increased transmission. For this reason, a hydrological
surveillance network was established at the beginning of the Programme on all rivers under treatment.
It currently comprises 185 river gauges of which 103 are equipped with hydrological beacons
(91 'Argos'-type beacons and 12 'Hydro-Niger'-type beacons) for satellite transmission of recorded
water depth values. This system, used in conjunction with software for forecasting water flows based

on the transmitted data, assure,s considerably greater efficiency in larviciding as it provides real time
information on rivers' hydrological regimes (156). About one-third of the beacons used in the aerial
operations are not OCPowned but are the property of national or regional hydrology services which
agreed to make them available to the Programme. Payment for the entire beacon operation is made

in the form of an annual fixed fee for use, agreed between OCP and the data transmission company.
The stations for satellite reception and coordination of hydrology activities are located at Odiennd and

Kara, the two aerial operations' bases for which the information is essential. Hydrologists at Odienn6
and Kara are assisted by technicians working throughout the Programme, whether in OCP teams (in
the case of Togo), working independently in national services (hydrologists in Mali) or in close

collaboration with the Programme (in the case of Guinea with the Kankan and Faranatr hydrology
teams). Day-today maintenance of the entire system is carried out by these teams, which have
received adequate training and possess the necessary equipment provided by OCP (off-road vehicles,
boats, spares, measuring apparatus...).

2.2 Choice of insecticides (see Chapter IX, 3.4)

The studie.s conducted under the EDF/OCCGE programme and the research done by the
entomologists during the preparatory period, demonstrated the very good performance of temephos
in 20% emulsifiable concentrate (Abate) (t35, 212, 213, 226, 230, 231). This insecticide, a

biodegradable organophosphorous compound, showed no toxic effect for mammals or fish; is impact
on the non-target fauna was moderate. It was therefore pronounced acceptable by the Ecological
Panel.

Abate" was the only insecticide used by OCP until 1979 inclusive, and it is still applied in the
major part of the Programme area, on an alternating basis with other insecticides, wherever the

development of resistance does not necessitate its replacement. Where resistance appeared (78), a

20% emulsifiable concentrate of chlorphoxim, another organophosphorous compound, was used.
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Its performance wa!r, however, inferior to that of Abate' in respect of both carry and operational dose.
Moroover, its toxicity for the non-target fauna was hrgher and resistance to this compound was soon
detectd in certain OCP basins. A totally different insecticide was then introduced, made from
bacteria pathogenic to insects, Bacilhts thringicruis serotlrye H-14 (8.t. H-14). A liquid concentrate
formulation, it was marketed as Teknar'. Following a change in supplier, the current brand name
is Vectobac'. In spite of a pronounced improvement in its formulation, the use of this insecticide is
confined to slow-flowing rivers as a result of its low carrying capactty (distance over which it remains
effective) and its relatively high operationd dose. lVith the introduction of this third compound, a
strategy of alternating use of insecticides was adopted from 1982 onward in order to prevent new
cases of resistance QM). This rotation of all insecticides, a worldwide first in prevention
runagement, to a large extent proved its effectiveness and currently makes use of seven compounds
belonging to four different chemical groups (Iable l). At present there remain very few blackfly
populations that are genuinely resistant to organophosphorous compounds, and blackfly sensitivity to
other compounds remains unchanged.

Phoxim, which has roughly the same characteristics as chlorphoxim, replaced the lamer in
1990 and is no longer produced. Sraclofos, a third organophosphorous compound used quite
recently by the Programme, is already considered to be one of the most effective larrricides but must
be used with caution in slow-flowing stretches of water in view of is relative toxicity for the non-
target aquatic fauna, fish in particular. Permethrin is a pyrethrin compound with a carrying capaclty
that is markedly lower than that of temephos or pyraclofos, but on the other hand its operational dose
is very low. Carbosulfan, a carbamate with a carrying capaclty close to that of permethrin but a
much higher operational dose, is used in fairly limited amounts in view of its mediocre performance.
Owing to their relative toxicity for the non-target fauna, the last two compounds cannot be used where
flow rates are below 70 m3/sec and, in a given river stretch, for more than six @nsecutive cycles per
year.

TABLE I. OPERATIONAL DOSES AND CARRY
OF LARVICIDES USED BY THE PROGRAMME

Common
name

Active
ingredient

Amount of
larvicideQn ml

per m3hec)

Average
carrying

capacity at
15 m1sec

Avenage
carrying

capacity at lfl)
m3/sec

Temephos 20% Em.C. 15G.300

according to
discharge

12 km 17 km

Phoxim 50% Em.C. r60 3km 5km

Pyraclofos 50% Em.C. 120 12 knt 18km

Carbosulfan 25% Em.C. 120 Not used 9km

Permethrin 20% Em.C. 45 Not used 7km

Etofenprox 30% Em.C. @ 4km 7km

B.t. H-14 <2% Liq.C. 720 1.5 km Not used

2.3 Aircraft and other larvicidine equioment

Operational research conducted during the preparatory period showed that helicopters were
necessary for treating the small watercourses fringed with gallery forest and also for prospections and

checks on the effectiveness of treament. Fixed-wing aircraft could be used for treating the large
rivers Q26,227). These forecasts proved valid for the application of chemical imecticides but not
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entirely so for treatment with Teknaf, taking into account its low carrying capacity and its high
operational dose, which prohibit the use of rapid aircraft.

Initially, Abaten and later chlorphoxim were applied in a single discharge by means of
equipment based on a very simple principle called 'rapid release', which operated by gravity and

requiredpreselectionofthedoseofinsecticidetobeapplied(101,211). Attheperiodofhighwatetr,
the treatment could be carried out by small helicopters with a payload of 200 kg or by powerful fixd-
wing aircraft of larger capacity @ilatus Porter, Turbo-Thrush). The latter were equlpped with a
pumping device to boost the insecticide pressure. In the dry season the use of fixed-wing aircraft was
prohibited in most rivers as the quantities to be discharged at each release point were smdl.
Helicopters were equipped with a pressurized discharge reduction system so that the pilots could apply
the larvicide across the river from one bank to the other, immediately upstream from each line of
breeding sites. A good distribution of the product in the river was thus obtained and excess doses

harmful to the aquatic fauna were avoided. When the first formulations of Teknaf had to be applied,
the situation changed radically as the addition of 20% of water proved necessary for the formulation
to be useful in aerial application. It could not after all be applied by gravity and had to be sprayed
under high pressure by a boom-and-nozzle system mounted on the helicopter. As the mediocre
performance of Teknaf called for a larger number of release points, only helicopters could be
employed. However, in view of the low payload of the small helicopters in service, fast-flowing
rivers were treated by means of a large-capacity helicopter equipped with two 60Glitre reservoirs and

a boom-and-nozzle system @e[ 20a). This helicopter was included in the aerial fleet of the
conracting company from 1983 onward.

There was a gradual trend over a lO-year period towards greater uniformity of aircraft and
larviciding equipment, with the result that by 1912 the aerial fleet consisted of a single type of
aircraft, a 200-kg payload helicopter. Improved viscosity characteristics of B.t. H-14 formulations,
reduced operational dose and limiting is application to river discharges below 15 nf/sec in fact led
very rapidly to the withdrawal of the large-capacity helicopter. Furthermore, the scarcity of landing
strips for larviciding aircraft and the uneven terrain of the extension areas, in particular the western
extension, made it increasingly difflrcult to employ fixed-wing aircraft, in spite of their greater flight
range. Simplification of the aerial fleet was accompanied by a simplified larviciding system which
now consists of a helicopter-mounted uniform multipurpose eight-nozzle system with a 200iitre
reservoir (1, 208). Six of the nozzles (five highdischarge and one low{ischarge) are fitted with a
dispersal cone. The two other nozzles have a steerable jet, one high{ischarge and the other low-
discharge. The pilot may thus select the larviciding matrod that is the most well-suited to the
insecticide employed (including B.t. H-14), the habitat configuration and the amount of insecticide
to be discharged. He is assisted in doing so by a small on-board computer located within reach, so

that he can effect an ideal larviciding operation in complete safety. Furthermore, the computer is
connected to a small printer which provides a precise check on operations by printing the different
larviciding piuameters. Satisfactory larviciding of rivers is thus assured, although pilots must undergo
two to Oree mon0ts' intensive training.

3. Operational phases

The operations were preceded by making an inventory of and mapping of all larval habitats
of S. danwsaa s.l. in the dry and high-water seasons. It was possible to carry out this impressive
task rapidly by organizing reconnaissance from helicopters that gave access to river stretches which
could not be reached over land. This reconnaissance effort was made possible by the existence of
good maps drawn up by the IGN (National Geographical Institute) in the case of six of the seven
countries concerned. The Programme area was divided into three zones where the commencement
of larviciding took place in three successive phases staggered over two years (Iable 2 and Fig. 5).
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TABLE 2. TIMETABLE OF THE VARJOUS PHASES, SHOWING AREAS
AND LENGTHS OF RIVERS UNDER TREATMENT.

Phase desigpation
Date larviciding

started
Date laryicidfutg

terminated
Areas treated

llflaximr.rn
length treatcd

Ph8se I

Phase tr

Phsse m West

Phrse m Erst

Febnnry 1975

Merch 1976

March 1977

July 1977

Termination

Staggered

from Merch 1989

to Mgrch 1995

247 000 km2

134 000 km2

77 000 km2

196 000 km2

4 800 km

2 575kn

3 ls0km

4 550 km

Totel initiel rnea Oncho-frce 63t 000 Lilf 15 175 lm

Phsse IV
(C6te d'Ivoire)

Southern extension

Wes0ern extension

April 1978 to
March 1980

June 1988

April 1989/1990

Expected end of 1997

2m.2

2@2

136 000 km2

ll5 000 km2

161 00O km2

3 500 km

5 830 km

7 010 km

Total extensions 2002 412 000lcrf 16 3tl0 lnn

Totet treat€d I 066 000 kn2 31 515 hn

' Based on Wdsh, J.F., Davies, l.B. & lr Berre, R., 1979 (17a) and updated in 1984 and 1989.

Larviciding wils started in the phase I zone in February 1975 after the first aerial spraying

contractor had established a base at Bobo-Dioulasso, Burkina Faso, in October 1974. The zone

treated during this phase comprised the western part of Burkina Faso, the northern part of Ivory
Coast, the eastern fringe of Mali and the north-western fringe of Ghana. During phase II, beginning

in March 1976, operations were extended to the White Volta and Red Volta basins in Burkina Faso

and northern Ghana. In March 1977 larviciding expanded to eastern Mali as far as the River Niger

and to the north western part of Ivory Coast (phase III west) and, in luly 1977 , to the endemic areas

in Niger, northern Togo and northern Benin (phase III east). This brought all of the initial
Programme area (654 000 km) under treatment.

Yector control was extended to the major part of Ivory Coast in April 1978 under phase IV
and the lower Comod was treated in 1980. From 1984 onwards, preliminary entomological studies

conducted in the western and south-eastern parts of the Programme area, accompanied by

experimental treatments in Guinea (20), made it possible to locate in the western part of the

Programme area river basins where reinvasion was occurring. These studies lead to the

cornmencement of larviciding in 1988 in areas of the southern extension (southern parts of Benin,

Togo and Ghana) and in areas of the western extension in 1989 (south-eastern Guinea) and 1990

(northern Sierra Leone). It should be recalled that short-term larviciding was carried out in 1988 in

the Corubal and Geba river basins in Guinea Bissau, the Faldmd and Gambia basins in Senegal and

certain endemic areas of south-western Mali. Similarly the river basins of southern Sierra Leone

received treatment only between April 1990 and March 1991. The essential reason for terminating

larviciding operations in this part of Sierra Leone was that the blackflies were of the nonmigratory

forest (5. I*orcnse) species (192).
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4. Conduct of oPerations

4.1 Aerial fleet and ground facilities

At the very start of the Programme it was decided to contract the larviciding operations out

to an aerial spraying company which would also, at the Programme's request, cater for transport of
staff on reconoalssance oi inspection assignments. The contract would be awarded after a widely

circulated call for tenders.

The initial contract in l974was concluded with Evergreen Helicopters, Inc., a United States

company, which used a fleet of Pilatus Porter aeroplanes and Bell 2C58 helicopters based at Bobo-

Dioulasso airport.

ln lg77 the contract was awarded to the Canadian company Viking Helicopters Ltd., with

which it was renewed in 1980 and 1983. Originally, the fleet {alf of which were stationed at Bobo-

Dioulasso airport in Burkina Faso and half at Tamale airport, Ghana- consisted of two Pilatus Porter

aeroplanes and eight Hughes 500 C helicopters, replaced in 1984 by the higherlelformance Hughes

500 D model. Ttre large-capaclty Bell 2O4 helicopter, which supplemented the fleet in 1983, was

stationed at Bobo-Dioulasso.- A Turbo-Ttrrush aeroplane was also commissioned in 1983 to replace

the Pilatus Porters. In December 1982 ttre base in Tamale, Ghana, was transferred to Kara, Togo,

while the base in Bobo-Dioulasso w:ls transferred to Odienn6, COte D'Ivoire, in January 1987, shortly

before the western extension was established. In the @urse of that year the contract was again

awarded to Evergreen, whose fleet consisted of 12 Hughes 500 D and E helicopters, three Turbo-

Thrush aeroplanes and a Cessna 206 transport aircraft based at Odienn6 and Kara. At present

Evergreen Helicopter Inc., remains the contractor and accounts for about 8000 flight hours annually

for the Programml alone. Twelve Hughes 500 D and E helicopters including one for rescue purposes

and one for river reconnaissance operations are still under contract. The three Turbo-Thrush and the

Cessna 26 airg,jaft.are no longer being contracted although the latter has remained in the programme

area to help with transportation of the contractor's staff befween the two air bases.

The aerial operations constitute a large scale logistic exercise (86). Insecticide and aircraft

fuel supplies to the irogram.e's 168 fuel and insecticide storage depots are managed from the two

air bases. The networliof main and secondary depots which covers the entire area under treatment

and an appropriate fleet of all-weather vehicles (three tanker trucks, 18 delivery trucks and 11 small

all-weather trucks) enable the OCP aerial operations staff to maintain at the storage points sufficient

amounts of drums at all times. They are assisted in this task by the pilos who are responsible when

taking supplies for checking the remaining stocks of the various products. The replenishment of these

depots tras to be carefully planned, as many cexnot be reached by road in the rainy season. If stocks

wJre allowed to run low, the aircraft would have to make much longer trips between ttre treatment

sites and the well-stocked depots, requiring them to qmy a larger reserve of fuel at the expense of
insecticide. On the other hand, stocks of insecticide cannot be left too long at these depots because

of the possible risk of deterioration. The OCP supply system is thus perfectly geared to tf-te

constraints imposed by a programme that makes simultaneous use of seven insecticides and where the

slightest management error could lead to treatment failure which, however short, could jeopardise the

task of permanently blocking transmission.

4.2 Periodicity of larviciding and sites of aoplication

In view of the duration of the larval life of S. Dunrcsurn s.1., vector control has been based

on weekly treatment of the breeding sites. This periodicity precludes any larva from reaching the

pupal stage, at which it would no longer be vulnerable, and is extremely convenient for the planning

of larviciding circuits.

In the low-water sq5on breeding sites are separated from each other by stretches of stagnant

water which the wave of insecticide cannot cross. The treatment must then be carried out site by site,

the insecticide being applied in a transverse swathe upstream from each breeding site (249).
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At high-water season there are @ntinuous lines of breeding places all along the water courses,
which have few or no stagnant reaches. Starting from its point of application the insecticide forms
an effective 'wave' over varying distances, depending on the insecticide, formulation and river
discharge rate. The longest 'carry' is in excess of 50 km for Abatf and pyraclofos at high river
discharge rates and the shortest, probably less than 5 km is for Vectobaco, and only a few hundred
metres under usual application conditions; carry is intermediate for the other chemical insecticides
used by the Programme. Accordingly, to obtain complete 'coverage' of a watercourse each
application must be made at distances equal to or less than the estimated carry distance for a given
river discharge rate, e.g. every 20 km at 300 m3 per second for Abatf and every 800 metres at 3 m3
per second for Vectobaco.

4.3 Organization of weekly larvicide applications

ln practice a twofold decision must be taken each week by staff responsible for vector control
operatiotut. It must be decided swiftly whether for each river, tributary and river section (stretch)
aerial larviciding is to be carried out or not. This decision depends partly on the results of ttre weekly
entomological evaluation of the effectiveness of treatments at the pre-adult stages (river prospection)
and adult stages (blackfly capture and dissection). It also depends on such other vectors as blackfly
movements, vector capacity of the species encountered, level of endemicity and severity of
onchocerciasis in the area concerned and therapeutic coverage. Once larviciding is contemplated, the
second decision concerns the selection for each watercourse of the most appropriate insecticide among
the seven currently available (Fig. 6), based on a number of criteria (85) regarding not only the
insecticide (cost-benefit ratio, toxicity for the non-target fauna, type of formulation) but also the river
(hydrological regime, habitat type) and the blackfly population concerned (level of sensitivity to the
various compounds).

For weekly larviciding aerial application is by far the Programme's most commonly used
method. To facilitate operations, all OCP rivers under larval control are divided into stretches (544
in all) and coded so that they can be identified without any possible confusion. A programmed
larviciding circuit covering ttrree to four days and drawn up in collaboration with the OCP aerial
operations team is assigned to each pilot. Pitos are provided with a map indicating the river stretches
to be treated, types and amounts of insecticides to be applied, the number of release points on each
stretch, storage depos and 'bivouac'points. For technical and safety reasons each pilot is usually
accompanied by an OCP technician and remains in permanent radio contact with the nearest civilian
aerial bases and with the contractor's and Programme's ground teams. On completion of the mission,
a detailed crew report gives the aerial operations officer, in addition to the statistics for the past week

(consumption, flight hours, larvicide coverage ...), visual descriptions which could not be taken into
account by measuring apparatus (new foliage habitats when water levels are high, appearance of a
breeding site, access over land, etc.).

Coordination of all these activities is greatly facilitated by the outstanding OCP
communication network, of which one of the most notable features is the 'radio meeting' held at a
set time at the beginning of each week, and which brings together the principal vector control staff
working throughout the Programrne. This weekly briefing takes stock of major activities carried out
in the past week (insecticide management, hydrology situation, results of entomological and
hydrological evaluation, rqsearch activities) and gives instructions for the coming week, in particular
to the aerial operations staff on all matters concerning extension or reduction of larviciding in certain
areas, possible changes in insecticides and more generally all relevant vector control measures.
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4.4 Ground larviciding

Ground larviciding is carried out either by way of support to aerial applications when breeding
sites are difficult to reach by helicopter (thick vegetation cover or complex habitats) or in water
courses located too far from the main aerial circuit (191). Most of these habitats are on watercourses
with low discharge rates (e.g. Dienkoa on Black Volta in Burkina Faso, Sota in Benin in the dry
season, tributaries of the Baould in Mali), although certain isolated breeding sites on the Niger,
particularly at Bamako, where the dry-season discharge exceeds 100 m3 per second are also treated

by boat. In addition to the 'natural' breeding sites, there are also the'artificial' ones resulting from
dam construction and whose treatment accounts for a considerable proportion of ground larviciding
activities. While experience has shown that the major dams, whether essentially hydroelectric
(Kossou Dam on the Bandama in COte d'Ivoire) or agricultural (Manantali Dam on the Bafing in
Mali), tended to eliminate breeding sites by creating large reservoirs upstream and too irregular and

too dispersed hydrological regimes downstream, the numerous small dams installed for food or cash

crop production on watercourses with low discharge rates, e.g. the White Bandama in Cote d'Ivoire,
generally promote the introduction of highly productive larval habitats.

Several methods of ground larviciding are used. The simplest consists in mixing at the river's
edge the requisite dose of insecticide in a bucket and throwing the preparation into the watercourse.

Since 1983 the preparation has also been applied with a Hudson sprayer with a high discharge conical
nozzle whose jet carries over 10 metres, so that habitas which are otherwise inaccessible from the
river bank can be treated. Finally, on the Niger, a mixture of insecticide and water is released from
a drum carried on a boat; the boat's screw churns this mixture into the river water. These

applications are carried out by OCP technicians at the sector, subsector and operational base levels.

It must be stressed that larvicide application from the ground represents a tiny part - below
1% - of all the Programme's larvicide application operations. Until the advent of resistance to Abateo
in 1980, only that compound was used in this type of application. It was replaced by B.t.H-14 first
in COte d'Ivoire, where the first cases of resistance were detected, and later the use of B.t.H-14 was

extended to the whole Programme. Currently Vectobaco remains the insecticide of choice for ground

larviciding in watercourses with low discharge rates. Abateo is sometimes used in rivers with higher
discharges but it is replaced in some cases by pyraclofos and permethrin where blackfly susceptibility
to Abateo has not completely returned to its initial level (e.g. the river Niger at Bamako).

4.5 The extent of larviciding

Before the South-eastern and Western extensions were established, larviciding was carried out
over an area of 790 000 km2 occupied by over 15 million people. The area increased in size to over
1 million km2 with 30 million inhabitants in 1989 but later returned to the more modest dimensions
of the OCP's beginnings, as increased applications in the extension areas were offset by the
termination of larviciding in the major part of the initial area.
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The periods when water levels rise and fall, at the beginning and end of the rainy seasons,

are the most delicate in the year. Breeding sites become highly productive and man-vector contact

is very close. The leng0 of rivers under effective treatment at these times may rise to 27 000 km

although, generally speaking, it remains well below this ceiling (Fig. 7A).

The periods of low and, to a lesser extent, very hrgh water levels are traditionally periods of
relative quiet from the entomological vieuryoint. Many watercourses dry up (dry season) or the

hydrology conditions remain stable (rainy season) and in both cases lengthy and large-scale suspension

oi ope.ations may occur. The length of watercourses under treatment may fall below '()00 km in the

dry ieason and it even dropped ta 2120 km at the beginniag of May 1993 @ig. 7B).

Discharge rates may vary considerably from year to year as well as, in a given year, and from

one basin to another. All the basins in the eastern zone of the Programme area suffered particularly

severe water shortages in 1992 as compared with other years but this was not the case in the western

zone, particularly the basins in Sierra Leone which experienced considerable rainfall ad very high

discharge rates.

Vector control costs do not fall in proportion to the reduced length of rivers under treatment,

or to the price per litre of insecticide used. In order to make a correct estimate (85) the application

conditions specific to OCP require taking into account not only insecticide par:rmeters (operational

dose, carrying capacity, cost of formulation) but also those related to the transportation of insecticide

to rivers a"O Aeir application by helicopter (gasoline and vehicle maintenance, labour costs for
handling, maintenance and guarding of storage depots, fuel, cost per flight hour). The discharge rates

of wateicourses also govern the cost of larviciding insofar as they determine the amounts applied, the

carrying capaclty of the formulation used and in some cases the operational dose (as in temephos)

and, as a result, flying time and the frequency of operations to replenish depots.

The decision to stop larviciding operations

Following three operational phases from 1975 to 1977, a first extension in southern C0te

d'Ivoire from 1979 onwards and lastly the Western and South-eastern extensions beginning in 1988,

the Programme's vector control activities attained their highest level of activity with almost

50 000 km of rivers treated (79). However, these intensive control activities were of short duration

since, as indicated above, larviciding in the eastern parts of Guinea-Bissau and Senegal and in south-

eastern Mali ceased as of 1989 in view of the localized nature of the existing foci and the relatively

low endemicity of onchocerciasis (with high levels of animal filaria). In the case of southern Sierra

Leone, larviciding was intemrpted in March 1991, as previously mentioned.

This trend was intensified subsequently with the first insBnces of definitive cessation of
larviciding in those zones of the initial area where vector control activities had been carried out for
14 years bn a continuous basis without reinvasion cf exogenous flies from untreated areas.

Accordingly in 1989, following good epidemiological and entomological results, larviciding

operations, carried out without the aid of ivermectin chemotherapy were terminated in 60% of the

initiat area. After the introduction of DNA probes made it possible to distinguish human infective

larvae from infective larvae of animal origin, larviciding in the Banifing IV was terminated in

December 1991 once it was ascertained that post-larviciding entomological studies confirmed the good

epidemiological results (see Chapter IV, 2). Subsequently, epidemiological results improved very

ripidly in almost all the remainder of the initial area as a consequence of the extensions established

as of 1988.

The criteria for terminating larvicide application are above all epidemiological in nature. In

areas exclusively treated with larvicide, changes in the community microfilarial load (CMFL)

(Chapter VII) and prevalence in a cohort of indicator villages are the first two criteria to be taken into

consideration. CMFL below 1 and prevalence below 5% with a downward trend are factors in favour

of terminating larvicide application, provided however that there is no incidence of infection in

children born after the commencement of vector control operations and in previously onchocerciasis-

free persons.
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Furthermore, supplementary studies are conducted in non-indicator villages where prevalence and

CMFL figures must be confirmed. Finally, with regard to entomology, transmission data must be

carefully examined and their evolution since the commencement of larviciding studied. Before any

decision to terminate larviciding is taken, post-larviciding studies are conducted during a period when

transmission is considered to be high, shortly after the suspension of larviciding, in order to ensure

that vector infectivity is practically zerc (the maximum tolerable threshold is one infective female per

1000 parous females), thus confirming the excellent epidemiological situation recorded in this area

(see Chapter lY,2) Q).

In areas where both larviciding and ivermectin are employed, the criteria for terminating

larvicide application iue more delicate, to the extent that CMFL and prevalence vary according to the
period of time between taking the drug and the survey date. Only incidence studies conducted in the
indicator villages in children born after the commencement of vector control operations and in
onchocerciasis-free persom may still be taken into consideration. In the zones of the initial area

where larviciding continues and ivermectin treatment has recently been introduced (e.g. Bago6 and

Baoul6 in Mali), it is still possible to predict changes in prevalence and CMFL using data from
epidemiological studies conducted over a period of some 12 years, prior to the introduction of the
microfilaricide. In the extension areas where larviciding and ivermectin treatment commenced at the

same time or practically so, only incidence survsys will be taken into consideration for
epidemiological purposes.

Insecticide consumption and number of flight hours

Table 3 gives indicative figures for insecticide consumption and number of flight hours.

The amounts of insecticide used by the Programme over the last 20 years have constantly
varied, initially with the eshblishment of the various phases and extensions and later with gradud
reduction and termination of larviciding in the initial area. The number of larvicides and the amounts

of each larvicide employed have also varied from year to year depending on hydrological conditions
in the various river basins and above all changes in blackfly susceptibility to each of the compounds,
particularly the organophosphorous compounds. Currently, Vectobaco remains in general the
insecticide used with very low river discharge rates (mainly dry season) and is utilization is tending

to fall in view of the difficulties encountered with its application in river conditions. Pyraclofos is

the insecticide used during periods which are difficult from the entomological viewpoint, i.e., during
the rise and fall of water levels. The use of Abateo, after a considerable drop in consumption
following the advent of resistance, has now increased in view of the almost universal return of
blackfly susceptibility to ttris organophosphorous compound. Phoxim, which over the last few years

has replaced chlorphoxim, remains useful in those areas where instances of resistance to Abateo have

been reported in the past; phoxim also makes it possible to delay the application of Vectobaco through

its use in cases of very low river discharge. Permethrin remains the insecticide of high discharge

rates; it is employed above all in periods of high water levels (mainly rainy season). Carbosulfan,
on the other hand, is less and less used on account of its low performance and high cost. Vectrono

was river-tested in 1993 and gave promising results. It is now employed operationally, particularly

in ttre Comod basin in Cdte d'Ivoire where the use of organophosphorous compounds is still not

recommended (Fig. 8).

The number of helicopter flight hours also varies in accordance with the criteria enumerated

above. It increased gradually from 1975 to 1977 with the establishment of the three operational

phases and reached a stable level of about 5000/6000 hours up to 1983. Later the number increased

once more beginning with the first experimental treatments in the Western extension in 1984 and

reached a stable level of about 7000 flight hours up to 1993. In some years (1990 and 1991) there
were peaks of over 8000 hours and a record of 946t0 hours was set in 1986, which coincided with
numerous task force operations at that time in areas of the Western extension. Finally it should be

pointed out that helicopter flight hours for river prospection purposes are now negligible, owing to
the falling off of field research activities, il I result of the current degree of control over the
phenomena of reinvasion and resistance to insecticides.
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The aerial fleet is fully employed for only three to four months a year, during the rise and

fall in water levels, and underemployed at the dry season and, to a lesser extent, at the very htgh

water season. However, the Programme has obtained guarantees in the aerial contract to ensure that
the aircraft remain in the Programme area, when required to do so by unforeseen circumstances, (paid
to the contractor as overtime and representing about 20% of the total number of flight hours). In
r€fiirn, the contractor is assured minimum use of the aircraft having requested that a guaranteed

number of hours for each month of the year be determind in advance.
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TABLE 3. INSECTICIDE CONSUMPTION AND FLIGHT HOURS IN OCP
(1975 - 1994)

' Expressed in thousand litres.
TE:tomephos(Abateo);CH:chlorphoxim;PH:phoxim;PY:pyraclofos;CA:carbosulfan;PE
: permothrin; BT: B.t. H-14 (Teknaro then Vectobaco) ; VN : etofenprox (VectronR).

Year

TE CH PY CA PE

PH

BT VN Flight hours
(helicopter +

aircraft)

1 975

1 976

1977

1 978

1 979

1 980

1 98r

1 982

1 983

1 984

1 985

1 986

1 987

1 988

1 989

1 990

1 991

1 992

1 993

1 994

e76

130

r56

216

263

185

130

163

75

77

130

120

71

84

92

109

76

47

76

48

;
70

7

36

57

6

15

30

80

65

34

21

34

20

20

3

32

55

45

45

9

20

8

11

31

36

33

27

13

13

3

10

10

26

51

44

46

23

20

29

1,5

233

310

257

211

385

229

380

275

407

271

376

209 tested

225 5

3 324

4 879

6 383

6 490

6 875

6 808

7 025

6 6ss

s 603

7 001

7 089

I 460

7 122

7 846

7 869

7 820

7 487

7 925

6 647

6 047
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CHAPTER IV

RBSUL-TS OF LARVICIDING ON VECTOR FOPULATIONS
AI\D ON TRANSMISSION OF THE PARASITE

Since the basis of its strategy is vector control, the Programme set up, as soon as it was

created and even before the initial larviciding, an entomological evaluation network to ensure the
permanent and effective monitoring of aerial operations and to detect possible failures Q49).

It was through this network, which covered an extensive field area, that it has been possible

to monitor the progress of operations over the last 20 years and assess their impact on vectors and

the transmission of the parasite.

1. Entomological Surveillance

1.1 Objectives of entomological surveillance

Entomological surveillance began before the operations with an exhaustive inventory of ,L
damnosurn s. / breeding sites and the collection of basic data on the identity of species of the complex,

biting rates and transmission potential in the various endemic areas of the Programme.

Since the start of operations, the entomological surveillance has been providing weekly
quantitative and qualitative reports on blackfly population and residual transmission of
onchocerciasis. This way, it enables the detection of possible large local production of blackflies due

to treatment failures or resistance and the identification of an exogenous introduction of vectors

Q4e).

On the basis of the results of entomological surveillance, larviciding can be reduced or even

stopped in regions with no blackflie.s. On the other hand, they are intensified in places where there
is a local production of flies.

This evaluation is therefore the keystone of the entire control progralnme.

1.2 The surveillance network

Entomological surveillance is one of the major Programme activities attached to the Vector
Control Unit (VCU). It covers the entire Programme area currently under larviciding and comprises

sectors, sub-sectors and operational bases.

In 1983, OCP covered seven sectors and 16 sub-sectors in the Original Area. With the
excellent entomological and epidemiological results obtained the Program abolished in the 1983-1993

period, three sectors @obo-Dioulasso, Ouagadougou and Bamako) and nine sub-sectors @i6bougou,
Ouagadougou, Niamey, Bougouni, Sikasso including the Bandiagara station, Korhogo, Bolgatanga,

Dapaon and Natitingou).

In 1994, there were four sectors and 14 sub-sectors in the Original Area and southern

extension; in the western extension, three sectors and 11 operational bases. The Bo operational base

was abolished at the end of 1993, in view of the cessation of larviciding and entomological
surveillance in south-eastern Sierra Leone. This area which was under ivermectin treatment is
colonized by forast blackflies, essentially S. leoncnse a non-migratory species.

Each sector is headed by a qualified entomologist (post-graduate in biology) with specialized

training in blackfly control. The sub-sector and operational bases heads are expert technicians who

manage the basic units of the entomological surveillance network.
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Capture teams consist of one vector collector and one driver-collector (original OCP area and

southern extension) or one driver and fwo collectors (western extension area). They undertake weekly

or bi-monthly collectiors of adult blackflies, record hydrometric scales and gather meteorological

data.

In the original area and in the southern extension, the capnrod blackflies are brought back

alive to the sub-sector, where they are identified and dissected by the chief of the sub-sector. In the

western extension, on-the-spot dissections are carried out by the entomologist-technician of the team

(1s5).

The chief of sub-sectors and operational bases also undertake, together with their staff

Qaboratory assistants and vector collectors), weekly larvd control on specific sites. They carry out
larviciding on some accessible breeding sites, especially in the dry sealpn. They also carry out routine

environmental surveillance, note abnormal fish mortalrty or other elements of the aquatic fauna and

gather information on the use of pesticides for agriculture or fishing. Additionally, they may be called

upon to provide support to certain research activities.

Some 670 entomological monitoring points had been selected during the pre-operational

period. They had generally been chosen in sites where biting and transmission rates were very high,

i.e., in the most affected zones of the Programme. Account was taken of their accessibility and, as

far as possible, their proximity to villages earmarked for the epidemiological evaluation. The entire

area of the Programme was thus placed under surveillance Q49).

This entomological surveillance network has functioned remarkably well during the last

20 years and fulfilled the role assigned to it. However, in view of the good results and better

knowledge of blackflies obtained over the years, the network was reduced considerably during the

last ten years, resulting in the decrease in the number of catching points (currently 219) (table 4) and

the restructuring of capEre teams which, except in the Western Extension, have now been reduced,

from the original team of two collectors and one driver, to one collector and one driver-collecbr; the

entomological surveillance network is reviewed each year during technical meetings and modified

according to entomological and epidemiological resuls obtained. Table 5 indicates ttre status of larva

monitoring poins as at lst January 1994.

1.3 Data collection

The collection of adult blackflies is carried out by manual collectors located at selected sits;
they catch the female biting flies as they prepare for their bloodmeal and before they actually bite

them. Catching is carried out between 7 a.m. and 6 p.m. (11 hours per day) and makes it possible

to establish a daily biting rate. Each fly is collected and kept alive in individual tubes for later

identification and dissection. At the end of the day the blackflies are sent to the sub-sector (Original

OCP Area) with a form on which are recorded the total number of flies captured by the team on an

hourly basis, research findings of pre-imago stages and readings of hydrometric scdes. At the sub-

sector laboratory, wherever feasible, the identification of the female S. donrcswm is carried out.

It is worth recalling that in the Western Extension, the caught blackflies are identified and

dissected on the spot in the village nearest to the catching point.
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TABLE 4. ADULT BLACKFLY CATCHING POINTS AS AT 1 JANUARY 1994

Sectors
Subsectors

and
operational

bases

Point A
(weekly)

Point B
(fortnightly)

Point C
(when necessary) Total

Bobo 1 2 3 6

BOUAKE Bouake
Bondoukou

Odienne
Seguela

4
2
3
4

3
3
5
4

5
4
1

0

12
I
I
8

TAMALE Tamale
Hohoe

Kintampo

1

3
2

2
4
2

5
6
5

8
13
I

KARA Kara
Atakpame

4
4

8
7

6
1

18
12

PARAKOU Kandi
Parakou
Bohicon

1

3
3

3
3
5

4
6
1

8
12
I

Bamako 6 6 4 16

KANKAN Kankan
Siguiri

Kerouane
Beyla

Kouroussa

6
1

2
3
3

4
3
1

3
1

1

0

11
4
3
6
4

FARANAH Kissidougou
Mamou
Dabola
Faranah

5
4
4
2

2
1

2

0

1

5
6
5
5

MAKENI Makeni
Kabala

6
4

10
1

0
0

16
5

TOTAL 81 85 53 219
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TABLE 5. LARVAE MONITORING POINTS AS AT 1 JANUARY 1994

Hydrological basins
or rivers

Points A
(accessible

the year round)

Points B
(accessible
part of the

year

Points C
(visite at
request

Total

Cnmna 6 n 0, 1r)

Rlank Vnlta , 7 1rl

I nwcr-Elrnr{ame ) 3 L q

N'7i L 6 n 1n

}ramo ,IA 16 L?,

Mono ) rl o 2

Pandiari o o n 4

Niner trihr rtarice 'to 3 A tq
Rleck Valta lPrrrl ? 3 I 1E

White-Vnlta o 'l I )
Flaka 1 2 1 L

Fact I an Valta 4 A 3 13

Sankarani A 7 3 1A

llnnar Saccandra in Grrinaa 3 t 1 6

Milo ? L 3 to
Niandan 7 6 2 1A

llafnr r ? o ) L

Haut Nioer I IL ) CI

Tinkicca L 7 L 15

Knlenfp ) o n )
Mnnnn Kaha ) ) 1 5

l(nlanfo in Qiarre I anne o ? o ,
Mnnnn 1 n n 1

l(aha 1 o o

Mahala ) o 3

Rnlrcl 4 3 n 7

Pamnana Teva ) 4

Sarara-Baohe ) 1 L

Marahar re I 5 ) 1A

Sacsandra n L 1'l )?
t^r!.i+^ A. 7 7 6 26

Raor rle ) 1 A

Raanp o 3 2 E

Korrrou-Kele o o 1

Ranrrla in Mali 7 1 1r) 1n

Ilanna in i./lali 1 1 ? 7

Ninpr + trihuteriac 6 1 6 1?

TOTAL 133 qq 1)B 357
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From 1993 onwards, improvements were made to the identification of female S. dunrnsum
s.l. Techniques based on morphological and morphometric studies were developed and applied by the
Programme (179). All the chiefs of sub-sectors and operational bases have been trained in the
morphological identification of female S. danrcsum s.I. and are capable of routinely distinguishing,

before dissection, female savanna species (5. damrosum s.s. and S. sirbanwn) from S. yalunse and

female forest species other than S. yalrcnse (5. squatrcsum afrthe S. sanaipaali sub-complex). All
or some of the blackflies captured are dissected to determine the rate of reproduction and to identify
the development stages of O. volvulus, particularly the infective larvae lodged in the head. The third
stage larvae (L3) identified during dissection and the infective flies are kept dry between slides and

coverslips and sent to the DNA probe Laboratory in Bouak6 (C0te d'Ivoire) for identification.
Identification of L3 is carried out routinely every week. That of S. datnnosum s.I. adults by DNA
probe is not yet put into practice.

The identification of blackfly larvae and pupae harvested during the prospection of pre-imago

breeding sites is mainly intended to separate those of the S. daruoszm complex from other species

such as S. hargreavesi and .L griseicolle, which are common in the Programme area but are not
involved in the transmission of onchocerciasis.

Lastly, the material collected in the sub-sectors may be used for cytotaxonomic,
morphological and morphometric studies.

Entomological data collected at the sub-sector and sector levels are recorded on special forms
(sheets 2,3 and 4) which are checked at operational zone level before being dispatched to the
Entomological Evaluation Coordinator at the Programme Headquarters. The data is entered into a
computer at the zones and VCU chief zone office.

Two computer prograrnmes have been set up. (cf Chapter X, 1)

a) the briefing programme is used at zonal level for the weekly monitoring of the
entomological situation;

b) the monthly prograrnme, which embodies monthly entomological results, is updated by
the Entomological Evaluation Coordination. The prograrnme makes it possible to obtain
data on each catching point including Monthly Biting Rates (MBR) and Monthly
Transmission Potential (MTP). Information on new morphological identificationtechniques
as well as those on the identification of infective larvae by DNA probe have already been

included in the entomological data banks.

The evaluation of the entomological results is done weekly. As already mentioned in
chapter III, the results of collections, dissection and identification obtained in the sub-sectors and

operational ba.ses are transmitted by radio at the end of the week to the sectors, chief zone ofFrces,

aerial operations and VCU ofFrces. These results are anadyzed every Monday morning during the
radio briefing, which enables vector control unit chiefs to be informed each week on the
entomological situation prevailing in the field and thus take the necessary action.

Weekly entomological evaluation maps indicating the number of female,s caught per catching
point and total number of dissected and parous females are drawn up. This is the same for
transmission maps with the number of infective females and infective larvae. Figure 9 indicates the
weekly averages of infective Onchocerca sp. collected among S. damrnsum s./. from 1990 to 1994:

in 1990 an average of 34 infective females with 109 infective larvae were detected weekly. ln 1994,
only 10 infective females and 26 infective larvae were observed. These encouraging results were not
only due to the effectiveness of larviciding, but also the large-scale distribution of ivermectin which
was intensified as from 1990. (c.f. Chapter VIII).
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1.4 Establishment of Entomological Parasite Transmission Indices

1.4.1 Review (249)

Confirmed absence of blackflies is a clear sign of the success of vector control.

The presence of a large number of blackflies can have two causes:

a) local production. In this case nulliparous females constinrte a significant portion of
collections on man; larrrae are found in the water@urses. This local production may be
due to the failure of lanriciding or to the resistance of blactf,lies to the insecticide used;

b) an invasion of females sometimes from remote arerc. Females caught on man are in such
cases almost all parous. (71).

The density of the blackflies present at a site and the intensrty of the tansmission potential
at the same site is quantified by two indices : Annual Biting Rate (ABR) and Annual Transmission
Potential (ATP) which are established on the basis of data collected by the entomological evduation
network (60, 173).

The Annual Biting Rate is the theoretical number of bites that would be received by a person
permanently placed at the catching point in one year. It is calculated by totalling monthly biting rates
(MBR) established from the catches made at each point by the sub-sector personnel QLg).

MBR : No. ol blacUlies caupht x No. of dovs i
No. of catdting days

The annual transmission potential is the theoretical estimation of the total number of
indistinguishable O.wlvulus which a subject would receive at a catching point. It is established by the
addition of monthly transmission potential (MTP) cdculated by a very simple formula (218).

MTP : No. of bla#lies capt x No.of davs in the month x No. of infeaive hrttu
No. ofcatching days No. of disseaed Bbc$lies

While the first index is purely entomological, the second is mainly epidemiological because

the values can be related to the endemic level of the disease.

It must be noted that, for calculating ATP, only infective larvae observed in the head of the
blaclflies were taken into account, since this mode of calculation is statistically satisfactory (218).

The ABR and ATP quantiS blackfly aggression and parasite transmissionfor a subject located
at a specific point, generally chosen because it is representative of the most dangerous situation
prevailing in the region. But they do not indicate the actual arnount of bites or infective onchocercal
larvae to which inhabitants of the region are exposed. Q37).

In fact, the population moves within a heterogenous space where ATP and ABR vary
considerably from place to place. The indices diminish with distance from the breeding lines,
especially if there are villages in between; this observation equally applies to reinvasion areas where
blackflies hardly scatter from the oviposition sites. Finally, the density of the population 'dilutes' the
number of bites.

The theoretical ATP and ABR calculated on the basis of entomological surveillance are
consequently much higher than the aggression to which the local population is effectively subjected.
One could of course calculate the quantity of transmission which affects each portion of the population
by analysing the time it spends in each part of its area of activity and by measuring the ATP and ABR
for each one. This would be an interesting piece of research work, but of a considerable size since
each community resides in a particular position in relation to the river, occupies the space in its own
special way and has original way of life and work.
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Despite all these reservations, the ABR ard ATP remain good comparative indicators of the

entomological situation; they constitute the basis for evaluating the results of vector control in the
Programme (173).It had been observed that before operatiorul began, an ATP of 800 in the savanna
area indicated a hyperendemic situation and that an ATP of 100 was the upper tolerable limit of
occupancy of the valleys in the same regions without risk.

The ABR and ATP vary considerably from year to year depending on hydrological conditions
and ophthalmologists recommend that an average ATP be established over a five year period (168).
Indeod, the clinical manifestations of onchocerciasis result from infections cumulating from several
years of transmission.

In the preoperational period in Burkina Faso, the ratio between ABR and ATP was generally
1 to 10 for the S. danrcswn/s. sirbarutm pair. In the Volta Region (Ghana), it was 1 ta 20.In certain
sites of Southern Benin, ABR of 35 m0 are accompanied by nearly zero ATP. But in the latter case,
it mainly involves the.L sozDrense/S. sanaipauli group. Among these species, in Cote d'Ivoire, the
ATP-ABR ratio is I to 50 (235).

Where savanna and forest blackflies co-exist, as in the Bui rapids in Ghana for example, it
has been obsen'red that ,9. danrcsum/S. sirbanum transmit 2.5 times more infective larvae of O.
wlvulus than ^9. soubrense/S. sanaipauli for the same number of parous females.

1.4.2 New method of calculating Annual Transmission Potential on a weekly basis

The new approach in the evaluation of Annual Transmission Potential resulted from the
generdization of morphological identification of females of the S. datnrnswn complex and the taking
into account of new identification tools for infective onchocercal larvae @NA probes):

a) two types of Annual Transmission Potential are distinguished: 'savanna" ATP where the
infective O. wlvulus larvae are transmitted by savanna blackflies and "forest" ATP where
the infective O. wlvnlus larvae are transmitted by forest blackflie.s.

b) Not all the blackflies carrying infective larvae identified as nnon volyulus" or 'oclwngi'
are taken into account in calculating the Annual Transmission Potential.

The catching points "C" are not considered in calculating the Annual Transmission
Potential since they are occasional data which only reflect the entomological situation at
a specific time of the year.

The current formula for calculating Monthly Transmission Potential provides a very
approximate idea of the transmission since it only applies fully in the special case where
infections are distributed regularly in the month. In order to partially correct this
phenomenon, it is necessiuy to calculate the transmission potential on a weekly basis. This
is followed by a simple addition of the Weekly Transmission Potential (WTP) in order to
obtain the Monthly Transmission Potential (MTP) then, arrive at the Annual Transmission
Potential (ATP) by adding the MTPs. Where collections are not made due to the lack of
blackflies or watercourses flow, the WTP or MTP is nil for the period under review.

WTP is calculated with the following formula:

WTP : No. of blacklies caupht/week x 7 x No. of infea larvac/week

c)

d)

No. of drys of capture/week No. of bbcl{lies disseaed/week
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e) The calculation of MTP must take into account cases of irregular collection ( vehicle
breakdown, collector sick and inaccessible catching point) and also the number of weeks
in the month (determined at the beginning of each year in accordance with aerial
operational schedule). This is supported with the notion of ratio between the number of
weeks per month and the number of actual field trips.

The MTP is calculated with the following formula:

MTP : SurnoIWTPs x No, of weeks/month
No. of outings/rnonth

This new mode of calculating Annual Transmission Potential was effectively applied to the
Programme from I November 1993. The possibility of calculating ATPs using the older formula (for
comparison purpose, for example), however, still remains since the ba.sic data is stored in archives
and in the computer memory.

2. Post-treatment entomological studies

Post-larviciding entomological studies are conducted with the aim of stopping larviciding
(190). It is therefore necessary to undertake such studies in a basin and take into account
epidemiological and entomological findings.

With regard to epidemiological criteria, the evaluations made in the indicator villages must
show that the incidence of infection and epidemiological trends are good. The epidemiological
evaluation of other first line villages must help highlight the consistency of the results with those
observed in the indicator villages.(c.f Chapter III, 4.6).

With regard to entomological criteria, the analysis of entomological evaluation collected since
the beginning of the control must take into account the trend observed in the Annual Transmission
Potential (ATP). The ATPs must be low and less than 100 over a four to five-year period prior to
the attempt at cessation of larviciding for post-larviciding studies.

Such studies must be conducted for two years at each chosen point. Epidemiological modelling
has made it possible to determine that below one infective female per 1000 piuous females the results
could be considered good, thus allowing for the cessation of larviciding Oa7).

Post-larviciding studies were carried out on 18 points of the Original Programme area from
1990 to 1994 Q). This area is a savanna region where the severe blinding form of onchocerciasis was
rife, causing the desertion of the valleys. The chosen points (fig. 10) :ue representative of former
I4eso- and hyperendemic areas. The studies are carried out mainly during the rainy season when
transmission is usually the highest. Four days of collection per week are spent on each of the selected
points. The blackflies caught the first day by the OCP team (standard capture) are subjected to
complete dissection. Those for the following three days from village collectors @ulk collections) are
partially dissected (parous-nulliparous). Only the heads of parous females are used in searching for
infective O. volvulus larvae. The DNA laboratory of Bouak6 (Cote d'Ivoire) which began operations
in January L992later identifies ttre infective larvae.

The results obtained (table 6) are satisfactory all over, witl the number of infective females
ranging between 0.14 and 0.89, as against about 25 to 89% before the control operations in the study
area (116, 136). However, on the three points chosen on the Banifing IV in Mali, the gross results
revealed values well beyond the acceptable threshold of one infective female per 1000 parous females.
Later, DNA probe identification of onchocerca infective larvae carried out in the Bouak6 laboratory
(186) showed that these were entirely animal onchocerca mainly belonging to the ochengi species, i.e.
the cattle parasite. At Porga the same phenomenon was partially observed (62Vo of animal
onchocerca), reducing infective female rates to 0.49% infective females per 1000 parous females (2).
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The resuls obtained at Badikatra and Zongoiri-rapids are only barely acceptable (1.08% and

l.16%). Those of K6r6mou are however above the acceptable threshold with 3.12 infective females

per 1000 parous females.

Out of the 18 post-larviciding points studied, 15 have shown a level of blackfly infectivity
compatible with the cessation of larviciding in the basins concernod. Epidemiological surveys

conducted later in some first line villages indicated $rat the decision was justified, thus validating the
proposed ento-epidemiological criteria used for cessation of larviciding. The post-larviciding studies

in which the threshold of infectivrty was hrgher than one were also rich in lessons since they made

it possible to take immediate actions aimed at averting a possible recrudescence of the disease. Hence

in Badikaha, the OCP undertook sociological and epidemiologicd surveys which showed that migrants
mainly from southern Cote d'Ivoire, an extension area where larrriciding only began in 1979 had

recently settled in certain villages of the basins of the White Bandama. Ivermectin treatment was

introduced in all the villages of the basin in order to improve the epidemiological sihration and avoid

resumption of larviciding (fig 11). At Zongoiri-rapids, a similar situation caused by infected migrant
fishermen from southern Ghana occurred. Following the departure of migrants, previously Eeated by
ivermectin, the infectivlty rate which wu 1.76% dropped to 0.35%, a value which was quite

compatible with the final cessation of larviciding. Lastly, at K6r6mou where the epidemiologicd
criteria were not satisfactorily fulfilled after 15 years of ineffective vector control, initial findings of
the post-treatrnent study left no other alternative but the immediate resumption of insecticide spraying
(fig. l1). This was done as early as Septemb er 1992, together with epidemiological surveys which
made it possible to detect and undertake ivermectin treatrnent in villages where prevalence remained

high (2).

3. Overall results of vector control

3.1 Interpretation framework: Prosramme operational areas:

For vector control purposes, the Programme is divided into two operational areas (east and

west), each with an air base, sectors and sub-sectors or operational bases, all linked by radio,

enabling rapid radio transmission of technical data and administrative directives.

The Eastern Operational Area currently comprises: Benin, Togo, Ghana and eastern C0te

d'Ivoire. The chiefs of the Eastern area, the zone chief and chief of aerial operations are based in
Kara in Togo. The chief of entomological evaluation is based in Tamale (Ghana). The following river
basins are located in the eastern area: Lower-Bandama, Como6, Black Volta, White Volta including

the Kulpawn-Sissili, Oti-Pendjari, tributaries of the Volta Lake (Pru, Daka, Dayi, Asukawkaw, Chai-

Wulubon), Mono, Oueme and tributaries of the Niger.

The Western Operational Area comprises C0te d'Ivoire, southern Mali, Guinea and Sierra
Leone. The chiefs of the Western Area and Entomological Evaluation are based in Bamako (Mali)
and those of aerial operations are at Odiennd (C0te d'Ivoire). The river basins covered by the Western

area are: White Bandama, Marahoud, Sassandra, Baoul6, Bago6, Upper Niger, Sankarani, Milo,
Niandan, Mafou, Kolente, Mongo-Kaba, Mabol6, Rokel, Pampana-Teye and Sewa.

3.2 Annual Transmission Potential before operations

In the OCP area, pre-larviciding data show that prior to operations, 56% of catching points

had an ATP higher than 800 and were consequently in a hyperendemic situation; for 35% of them,

the ATP varied from 800 to 100; oriy 9% had an ATP lower than 100, i.e. an acceptable level.

These ATP values, established during two years of drought, in 1973 and 1974, are much

lower than the average valuqs of this indicator in the same sites during the 1960s, following the

OCCGE reports of the period (116).
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In the Western extension, about 13% only of the points presented ATP below the

epidemiologically dangerous threshold of 100, whereas over 44% of them indicated PATs higher than

800 (fig 12a) (lss).

3.3 Annual Transmission Potential ftom 1976 to 1994

Right from the beginning of larviciding, results in the Original Programme Area were

spectacular. In 1976, ATP was lower than 100 in65% of the catching points and was higher than 800

in only 2% of the points Q49).

In 1983, (eight years after the start of larviciding), the ATP was below 100 at 85% of the

catching points. Points which had ATP higher than 100 were located on the western fringe, after

being reinvaded from untreated regions in countries in the western extension, particularly Guinea and

Sierra Leone. In the south of Cote d'Ivoire, ATPs were high due to resistance to organophosphorous

compounds. On the eastern fringe, Clogo and Benin), ATPs were high as a result of migration of
blackflies from untreated regions of the southern extension. It was only with the larviciding of western

and southern arqx in 1988-1989 that ATPs then fell significantly.

Entomological results are also excellent for the period ranging from November 1993 to

October 1994:

Figure 12b shows ATPs for all blackfly species, i.e., both savanna and forest species of the

S. danrwsum complex infected by Onchocerca sp. In the original Programme area, including the

southern extension in C$te d'Ivoire, only l0 poinS have an ATP above 100.

Figure 12c indicates ATPs for all blackfly species i.e. both savanna and forest species of the

S. dunrusnmcomplex infected by O. volvulus after identification of infective larvae by DNA probes.

This figure shows that six points in the original Programme area, including the southern extension

in Cote d'Ivoire have a ATP higher than 100. In western extension nine points have a ATP above

100.

Figure 12d shows ATPs for savanna species infected by O. volvulus. Only three points have

ATPs above 100 in the entire Programme area under larviciding , including the extensions.

It is worth underscoring the fact that identification by DNA probes showed that about 30 to

40% of infective larvae detected among S. damnosum s.l in the OCP area are of animal origin.
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FlG. 128: ANNUAL TRANSMISSION POTENTIALS FROM NOV. 1993 TO OCT.1994
(qtrn{lqrn-daCIl$gm complex species infected with O-gghgggIgqsp )
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ANNUAL TRANSMISSION POTENTIALS FROM NOV. 1993 TO OCT. 1994
(Sirnulium damnosum complex species infected with Onchocerqa volvulus.)
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ANNUAL TRANSMISSION POTENTIALS FROM NOV. 1993 TO OCT. 1994
(Simulium damnosum complex savanna species infected with Qlchgcglca volvulus.
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3.2 Current status of resistance

The resistance of blackflies to the insecticides in the Programme area only concerns

organophosphorous compounds; indeed, no resistance had been hitherto detected to B.t. H-14,
permethrin or carbosulfan. Temephos is a non-toxic insecticide for the non-target fauna and highly
cosUeffective. Consequently, the emergence in 1980 of resistance to this insecticide caused

considerable problems. The resistance quickly spread to the entire Programme area (93). These last

years there was considerable improvement in the status of temephos resistance because, currently, this

resistance only persiss, albeit at a lower level, in the lower Bandama and lower Comoe. Temephos

can therefore be used once again in 90% of the Programme area in rotation with other operational

insecticides. This is also the case for phoxim which has replaced chlorphoxim. Regarding pyraclofos,

only one case of resistance has been notified on the Marahou6 following a succession of 16

consecutive weekly cycles carried out on experimental basis. This resistance is rapidly reversible and

the insecticide is also largely used throughout the Program without any major problem. In conclusion,

it can be said that, currently, the problem of resistance is under complete control with the rotation
of insecticides applied to all the rivers treated by the Programme.

4. The strategy of insecticide rotation

It is worth recalling briefly (cf. Chapter lll,2.2), that the strategy of insecticide rotation (85,

204) consists in alternating the various operationd insecticides of the Programme, taking into account

discharge rates, toxicity on non-target fauna, cost/effectiveness ratio and number of weekly cycles

already carried out with each of the larvicides on a given reach.

The insecticides used by OCP now total seven. Six of these are chemical insecticides

formulated in emulsifiable concentrates, while the last one is a liquid concentrate of an insecticide of
biological origin. Temephos and pyraclofos are two organophosphorous compounds which are

considered to be the most effective. Operational doses are low and they can cover several tens of
kilometres with a high discharge. The third organophosphorous compound, phoxim, is less effective

with a limited carry and a high operational dose. Temephos must be used with precaution in rivers

where certain species of the S. datnnoswn complex have retained, since the 1980s, a moderate

sensitivity to this insecticide, with all the risk implications that this might have in terms of cross

resistance (210). For these reasons, it was abandoned for pyraclofos during the critical period of rise

in water levels, at the beginning of the rainy season, when the breeding sites become highly
productive. Permethrin is a pyrethroid with a much lower carry than temephos and pyraclofos, but
this is compensated for by a very low operational dosage. To date, no incidence of resistance has been

notified to OCP and the prospects of resistance does not seem to be a limiting factor. In Cameroon,

it took over three years of uninterrupted weekly larviciding of a 30-kilometre section of a river to
record a significant reduction, though reversible, in sensitivity (84). The use of carbosulfan, a

carbamate with a carry close to that of permethrin for a higher operational dose, is not limited either

by the likelihood of resistance, given its recent introduction into the Program and the strategy of
insecticide rotation. Vectron (etofenprox) is a pseudopyrethroid only recently introduced into the

Programme's arsenal of anti-blackfly larvicides. It also has a carry close to that of permethrin but a
slightly higher operational dose. Its operational application has been approved by the Ecological

Group which recommends its disuse over 15m3/s. Lastly, the serotype B.t. H-14, a bacterial

insecticide has a relatively weak efFrcacy in rivers, both from the point of view of operational dose

and range. It is however used because it is innocuous for the environment and has low resistance

prospects (83).

Taking into account the various constraints, it is possible to draw up a general schema of
application for these insecticides depending on the watercourses treated (frg. 6). Below 1 m3/s and

above 450 m3/s, only one insecticide may be used namely, B.t. H-14 for low discharge rates and
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permethrin for high discharge rates. Between I and 15m3/s, three out of seven insecticides may be

used temephos, phoxim and B.r. H-14. Between 15 and 70 m3/s four larvicides may be used: three
organophosphorous compounds and Vectron since B.r. H-14 becomes too expensive to use. The carry

of discharge between 70 and 150 m3/s provides both the widest carry of choices and the greate.st

diversity of compounds with two organophosphorous compounds, temephos and pyraclofos, one

pyrethroid, permethrin, carbamate, carbosulfan and one pseudo-pyrethroid viz., Vectron. This
diversity is narrowed down to the 150 and 300 m3/s range the moment carbosulfan becomes too

expensive to use. Lastly, between 300 and 450 m3/s, the cosUeffectiveness index of insecticides limits
the choice to only two compounds, temephos and permethrin. This schema can be used for most West

Africa rivers under larviciding. (cf. Chapter III, fig.6).

We can therefore conclude that the problem of resistance is now under control, as a result of
the rotation of insecticides. However a permanent surveillance of the phenomenon is still necessary.
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CHAPTER VI

SLJRVEILLANCE OF THE AQUATIC EI\wTRONMENT

1. Background, Protocol and Mefhods

The mere fact of regularly using insecticides for many years raised the awareness of
Participating Countries and Donors to the potential risk that such operations could have for the aquatic

environment. Consequently, the Sponsoring Agencies set up (even before the Programme was

launched) an independent advisory structure, the "Ecological Panel', which later became the

Ecological Group. This body which is attached to the Expert Advisory Committee consists of a

maximum of five members, at least one of whom is also a member of the EAC (cf. Chapter II). His

role is to study the ecological consequences on the environment of the use of insecticides by the

Programme. The Ecological Group makes proposals to the JPC, through the EAC, on back-up

measures for the ecological studies undertaken under the Programme and makes recommendations for
providing effective environmental protection (250).

Following a proposal by the Ecological Group, the Programme set up in L974 a surveillance

network of the fauna of the watercourses to be treated and requests were made to ORSTOM, through

is hydrobiological team in Bouakd (C0te d'Ivoire), Institute of Aquatic Biology in Accra (Ghana),

and University of Salford (Great Britain) to initiate the monitoring, including formulation of
protocols, selection of sites and sampling method. Currently, the entire monitoring activity is catered

for by the Participating Countries, but is backed by financial and technical support to the Programme.

It is in fact the first activity to have been devolved to the countries.

The protocol pursued since 1987 provides for monthly sampling (November, February, March

and April) and bi-monthly @ecember-January), in selected sites to monitor the fauna of invertebrates.

Sampling of fish is carried out on a bimonthly basis, but non-protocol interventions are provided for
in cases where the abnormal rate of mortality of fish or invertebrates could cause an "ecological

catastrophe' Qsl).

The teams responsible for environmental aquatic surveillance regularly inform the Programme

Director's Office of their activities and submit relevant reports to the Ecological Group. They meet

annually to discuss the results obtained, the surveillance protocols and also report to the Ecological

Group.

Upon request by the Ecological Group, special studies or independent analyses of data are

carried out periodically in collaboration with consultants or specialized institutions to supplement or
support studies conducted by the Programme and national hydrobiology teams. It is also this group

that assesses the level of toxicity of new products or formulations and approves or rejects their

operational use under the Programme.

Sampling of invertebrates involves two types of methods: a qualitative (Surber sampling) and

a semi-quantitative method (drift sampling and use of artificial support). The catching of fish is done

with multi-filament mesh nets, casting nets and drift nets. Details of methods, the period and time of
samplingandthenumberof samplestobecollected arespecified intheprotocol (181, 197,199,200,
223,240,250).
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otrt of 27 sites under regular surveillance in 1984, only 16 have been maintained (12

invertebrate and 11 fish sites, seven of them being common to invertebrates and fish), while the area

covered has increasod from 654 000 km2 to more than 1 m0 000 kf.

The data collected on the field are fed into the Programme's computer in Oragadougou where
routine enalyses are carried out for the national teams. In depth analyses are conducted every three
years by independent experts in collaboration with those of the Programme following a request by the

Ecological Group.

2. Effect of larviciding on aquatic fsunr

Before evaluating Ore effect of insecticides, it was essentid to collect minimum information
on the composition of the fresh water fauna in the Programme area so as to determine the most

representative taxons to be used as markers. This led to the produdion of publications on the fauna,

supported with iconography, which are now used for surveillance. Moreover, considerable

information was collected on the dynamics of various species, which was indispensable for
interpreting the modifications observed after larviciding. These studies provided major contributions

to the knowledge of lotic ecosystems in West Africa (67, 88, 163, 198, 201,2A,2L4,217,224 and

233).

In the study of the effect of larviciding on non-target fauna, it is important to distinguish
short-term effects which appear following the wave of insecticide from long term modifications of the

ecosystem observable after several years of larviciding.

2.1 Short-term effects

The analysis of the drift of organisms established in a system of gutters indicates that B.r. H-
14 @iological insecticide) is the most selective larvicide used by the Program. Only Chironomidae

@iptera) show a slightly higher than normal drift. With the organophosphorus compounds (temephos,

chlorphoxim, phoxim and pyraclofos), temephos is the most selective (66, lEl, 185) followed by
pyraclofos, phoxim and chlorphoxim (fig.13). Ephemeroptera are the insects affectd most by the
larvicides. Permetherin (pyrethroid) and carbosulfan'(carbamate) are the least selective insecticides.
Apart from Ephemeroptera, other insects (Irichopteria and Chironomidae essentially) are more

affected than with previous larvicides. Vectron (WHO 3002), a psandopyrethroid the use of which
was approved in 1994 by the Ecological Group has a short-term toxicity for benthos comparable to
that of pyraclofos (fig.la). On Cardina aficaru shrimps, 30 times the operational dose is required

to ensure 95% mortality after two hours of exposure, whereas the time of exposure in rivers is only
l0 minutes on average.

On the whole, larvicides used by the Programme do not cause the mortality of fish. CL,
calculated for a few fish species are 10 to 100 times higher than the operational doses of products

(182, 183, 184). Furthermore, enzymatic cerebral activity of fish which reduces by 25% in laboratory

after exposure to temephos (203) is not modified at dl in the field (8).

2.2 Medium to Long-Term Effects

In view of the complexity of bio-ecological phenomena (competition, predation, food chain,

larva lifespan, resistance or habituation etc..), the long-term impact on invertebrates does not appear

as an accumulation of short-term effects of larvicides. Generally, there is a long-term attenuation of
the impact of larvicides, but the classification of insecticides in relation to their short-term toxicity
level presented above can be verified over the long-term. Indeed, pre-larviciding data and those of



the periods of B.t. H-14 or temephos treatment are very similar, but quite different from those of
periods of carbosulfan or permethrin treatment (181, 182). Most organisms reduce in density and

modifications in the population structure are recorded. However, on rivers treated solely with

organophosphorous compounds a return to the situation close to the pre-treatment status has been

observed, only two or three years after the cessation of lanriciding (fig. 15).

The dynamics of fish populations do not have the same time scale as that of invertebrates and

they need to be studied for many years before significant results can be obtained.

The difficulties in interpreting fish dynamics is well illusEated by the case of the species

Schilbe mystus in the upper L6raba basin. After the beginning of blackfly control operations in 1975,

the species declined, and by 1978, it had disappeared altogether. It was first thought that this resulted

frorntemephos spraying. However, while the activities of the Programme remained unchanged, the

species re-appeared in abundanc e. Aleste baremoze posed a similar problem on the Bandama (1 14).

It was noticed in both cases that the populations returned to their initial level when the hydrological

system became normal after a period of drought.

Observations made for a number of years on watercourses treated under the Progfamme did

not show any disappearance of species. Fluctuations mainly related to hydrological patterns have been

noted in fish abundance (fig. 16), (102). In recent years, under strong pressure from fishermen who

increasingly resort to unselective fishing gear, watercourses have been further depleted. However,

the coefficient of condition of major fish species has relatively stabilized, indicating sufficient

availability of feed for the fish.

All the insecticides used by the Programme are degradable, have an acceptable mammalian

toxicity by WHO standards and do not cause mortality of fish or crustacean at doses and discharge

rates at which they are used. The impact on aquatic larvae of non-target insects is acceptable and

characterized by a reduction in density, but in most cases, a return to the pre-larviciding status, after

cessation of the latter, (recolonization from untreated watercourses and reaches). However, with the

use ofunselected larvicides such as permethrin and carbosulfan, it is necessary to bolster surveillance

on some rivers at risk in order to prevent any drastic and irreversible effect on fresh water

populations.
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EPIDEMIOIJOGICAL EVALUATION OF VECTOR CONTROL

l. General

The objective of OCP is 'to eliminate onchocerciasis as a major public hedttr disease and as

an obstacle to socio-economic development in the overall Programme area, and ensure Otat the
Participating Countries are capable of maintaining this achievement'. This chapter is meant to present

the results obtained in the medical field. Then these results will be appraised with those of the
entomological evaluation in order to assess the current state of knowledge with respect to the
relationship between transmission and the severity of the disease.

Medical evaluation is a dynamic process based on the longitudinal study of population
samples. It includes a parasitological evaluation aimed at monitoring the regression of the various
forms of the parasite in man and ophthalmological evaluation to determine the consequences of such
regression on the ocular manifestations of the disease. Given the heterogenicity of the Programme
area, the results were analyzed taking into consideration those operational zones of the Programme
which precisely reflect this diversity of situations.

2. Parasitological evaluation: Methodology

2.1. Samoledetermination

The epidemiological unit chosen was the village. Villages with about 300 inhabitants were
preferably chosen, this size being statistically acceptable. However, some smaller hamlets were also
included in the evaluations, especially in sparsely populated hyperendemic regions Q29).

The villages were chosen in such a way as to be representative of all the onchocerciasis foci
known at the time. Preferably, they were located near the catching points of the entomological
network so :rs to make it possible to link medical observations with the intensity of the transmission;
80% of the villages are in hyperendemic regions. The localities chosen were those with a population
unlikely to undergo great changes. For each, care was taken not to mix populations with different
epidemiological profiles, for instance, farmers and civil servants. When necessary, these various
fractions were put in distinct epidemiological clusters Q49).

2.2. Longitudinal surveillance

It is based on surveys repeated about every three years during which the entire population of
the village is examined, which implies a preliminary exhaustive recording of the population. The
sample is open and there are outgoings by death and emigration and incomings by birth and
immigration of individuals having stayed in the village for at least five years.

During later passage.s in the villages, the number of individuals examined fluctuates between
40 and 5O% of the initial sample. This does not introduce any analytical bias and the results of
longitudinal surveillance carried out by the Programme are considered to be statistically acceptable

Q4e).

2.3. Parasitoloqical examinations

The basis of the evaluation consists in counting the number of microfilariae which emerge
after a 30 minutes incubation of two skin snips taken from the iliac crests in distilled water. Any
negative skin snips are reexamined after a 24 hours incubation in physiological serum (106, 130,

244). ln addition, in some cases and for research purposes, the number of palpable nodules is
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counted. In some localities, the nodules were removed with a view to examining the physiological

s1ate of the worms after a digestion of the fibrous tissues by collagenase. The purpose of such

research was to determine the number of worms per nodule as well as the percentage of sexually

active females in order to estimate the active life span of the female wonns (157).

3. Ophthalmological evaluation: Methodology

The ophthalmological examination which is aimed at evaluating the impact of vector control,
is limited to individuals aged five years and above. The protocol allows for the measurement of the

visual acuity in each eye in broad daylight using the optotlpe of Sj6gren's hand test. It allows for the

counting of microfilariae in the cornea and the anterior charrber of the eye by using a slit lamp.
Lesions of the anterior segment of the eye are assessed using the slit lamp and those of the posterior

segment using the direct ophthalmoscope and if necessary, the indirect. Recording of the results

follows a standardized system of classification.

The results of examinations produce the count of ocular parasites, then punctate keratitis, and

allow the classification of onchocercal eye lesions (viz sclerosing keratitis, iridocyclitis, optic
atrophies, choroiretinitis) into the early and the advanced stage of development and the determination
of thecausesof globalblindness Q44). Furthermore,thetestof visualfieldsiscarriedoutincertain
subjects to determine blindness due to visual field reduction. Visual acuity is also measured by means

of a simplified methods of an examination of both eyes allowing the classification of the results into
"good vision, impaired vision and blind'.

4. Results

4.L. Parasitological situation after eighteen years of vector control

The resuls of the activities of the Programme can be evidenced by the reduction of the
incidence of new infections, the decrease of the prevalence of infected individuals, and the decrease

of the mean intensity of parasitism in the communities.

4.L.L. Reduction in incidence

Incidence is measured by the percentage of new cases per year. It should be zero if
transmission is stopped. However, some new cases may result from infections contracted before the
beginning of the control operations and which manifest themselves only later (up to 34 months later)
(126). We must also take into account in utero transmission in babies less than six months old (128),

external contaminations, the individuals wrongly classified as negative during previous examinations

and, lastly, errors of identification of some individuals. Before the beginning of control operations,
incidence was very high in most of the localities of the Programme, but data were relatively scarce.

Due to the difficulty in determining incidence in adults, this parameter was evaluated in
children born since the beginning of the control operations (17, 52, 54). They constitute the

epidemiologically most susceptible group in which the presence of infection constitutes the formal
evidence of the existence of transmission. In general, however, they are less exposed than adults to
contamination.

During the last evaluation carried out in 1992, 12891children born inside the original area

(excluding the intermediate and reinvaded zones) since the beginning of vector control were examined.

Out of this population, only 29 children were found to be infected (Bble 7). This is in sharp contrast

with the 2303 children who would have been infected if there had not been any vector control. In
90Vo of the villages which had been evaluated, no child had been found to be infected. In fact that
part of the original area, the incidence of the infection has dropped by about 99%.
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Out of 1265 children born since the beginning of vector control in the western reinvasion

zone, 38 were found to be infected, which represents only I L.2% of the anticipated number if vector
control had not taken place and which number is in the order of 341. In the south-eastern reinvasion
zane,33 children out of the 954 born since the beginning of vector control were found to be infected.
The anticipated number in the absence of vertor control is 154. As can be seen, the number of
children found to be infected in these two reinvasion zones is still significantly smaller than the
anticipated number. The incidence of the infection is estimated to have decreased by 89% and 78%
in the western and south-eastern reinvasion zones respectively. This suggests a significant decrease
of transmission in these two zones. Nevertheless, a few water@urses are still under combined
larviciding and ivermectin distribution.

With regard to the presence of new infections as evaluated among children born since the
beginning of vector control in the intermediate zone (southern C0te d'Ivoire), out of a total of 1074
children examined, 28 were found to be infectd, 6 opposed to about 138 who would have been
infected. Besides, infected children were found in33Vo of the villages which had been evaluated. The
reduction of the incidence of the infection in this zone was estimated at 86% , which is a better result
than that anticipated given the problems encountered with resistance to insecticides.

4.1.2. Reduction in prevalence

Prevalence is the percentage of individuals hosting microfilariae in a sample ; it is a composite
indicator which is dependent upon incidence, patient recovery, population migratory movements,
decreasing of aged patients and coming up of healthy young individuals. It shows, at any given time,
the amplitude of parasitosis among the population.

The epidemiological results (1993-1994) observed in the original area show a sharp drop of
the prevalence @ig. 17 and 18). In most of the villages, the prevalence of the infection has decreased
by lN%. Wittt the exception of the Kulpawn and Mole basins in northern Ghana, the small focus of
the Dienkoa basin in Burkina Faso, and the intermediate and reinvasion zones, there is practically no
more local infection in the original Programme area. The results in the Dienkoa basin are not totally
satisfactory but this situation is due to a resumption of transmission following a premature interruption
of the entomological evaluation and larviciding treatments. In the Kulpawn and Mole basins, vector
control is showing a delay in is effectiveness for reasons not yet elucidated. All the,se zones are under
combined larviciding and ivermectin treatment.

The few infections recorded in the Oti basin in Togo were in localities near the "indicator
villages'. It was later demonstrated that the infected individuals were migrants who had come from
the south of the country.

As for the reinvasion zones, the pre-treatment situation on the western and south-eastern
borders of the original Programme area where vector control had been initiated in March 1977 had
shown a prevalence above 60Vo in most of the cases. Contrary to the epidemiologicd sitr,ration in the
other zones of the original area, monitoring of the prevalence had revealed either an absence of
reduction or poorly satisfactory results after 10-14 years of control. This is an indication of
uninterrupted or partially reduced transmission. The partial failure of the vector control was due to
the annual reinvasion of the zones by infected blackflies originating from outside the area. The most
recent evaluation of 1993-1994 has however shown on the whole a decrease in the prevalence of the
infection (Fig. 18) even if the results are not yet as good as those recorded elsewhere in the central
zone of the Programme.

Most areas in the intermediate zone of southern Cdte d'Ivoire were hyperendemic before the
larviciding treatments which were initiated in March 1979. Although control operations have resulted
in a certain reduction of prevalence levels in a good number of villages, there still exist a few
localities which have high prevalence rates as shown by Fig. 18. It is recalled that this is a zone
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which could not fully benefit from the 14-15 years of vector control, the phenomenon of blackfly

resistance to insecticides having led to intemrptions of the larviciding treaunents.

4.1.3. Reduction in the Community Microfilarial Load (CMFL)

The microfilarial load of an individual (number of microfilariae in the two skin snips) reflects

the intensity of his infection. It decreases when the number of adult filariae decreases in the

individual, even if some of the worms persist.

The Community Microfilarial Load (CMFL) is the geometric mean of the number of
microfilariae per skin snip in individuals at least 20 years old, including those who are not, or no

longer infected with microfilaiae (140, 142).

As an indicator of the evolution of parasitic infections, the CMFL is clearly more significant

than prevalence. Its decrease is noticeably more rapid than that of prevalence in the areas where the

disease is well under control. Consequently, in comparison with prevalence, it is considered to be a

better index of endemicity. Effectively, while prevalence remained almost unchanged during the first
eight years of vector control, the CMFL showed the anticipated linear decrease, regardless of age and

sei 1i+Z;. Thus, in most of the villages of the original Progmmme area, the CMFL reached zero in

the 14th year of vector control. At present, very few villages in the original area have a CMFL above

0.1 mf/s (145).

The actual and predicted trends of the prevalence of the infection in cohorts of adult

individuals in the villages with pre-treatment CMFLs above or equal to 30 mf/s are presented in Fig.

19. The predicted accelerated decrease of the prevalence is observed in all of the villages. The

decrease rate, however, is a function of the initial level of endemicity. Thus, although in a few

villages there was a slight delay in the onset of the decrease of the prevalence, the overall evolution

is consistent with that predicted by the epidemiological models.

4.1.4. Parasite mortality

Comparative studies carried out in untreated and treated zones show that the proportion of
inactive female womu (dead or sterile) increases with the length of the period of protection. It is 10

ta 20Vo in untreated regions and 70% in regions protected by 8 years of vector control. In these same

regions, the percentage of degenerated embryos increases, a probable consequence of the aging and

diminishing fertility of the worm populations.

The average number of female woflns per nodule is less than 50% in the villages protected

by 7 years of vector control as compared to the unprotected control villages. This is due to the

mortality of the worms which are later lysed.

Based on preliminary results, the standard life span of sexually active O. volvulus females is

situated between 10 and 12 yeus, an estimate that is confirmed by the regressive trends of community

microfilarial loads (89).

4.2. Evolution of ocular lesions in onchocerciasis patients in the zones protected for 12-13 years

The analysis of the results of the evaluation carried out in 13 villages situated in Burkina

Faso, northern C0te d'Ivoire and northern Ghana where there had been 12-13 years of successful

vector control showed the presence of microfilariae but in very small quantities (1-3 microfilariae on

the average) in the eyes of fewer than ZVo of the population examined. The prevalence of ocular

microfilarlae in this population when it was examined at the beginning of vector control wu 35%

with a number of patients having hundreds of microfilariae in the eyes. Depending on the age, the

prevalence of sclerosing keratitis and iridocyclitis, both le.sions of the anterior segment of the eye,

has significantly decreased while that of chorioretinitis and atrophy of the optic nerve, both lesions
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of the posterior segment of the eye, has remained stable or has increased in the age group above 50
years old. A detailed analysis tends to indicate that the development of ocular lesions of the anterior
segment has stopped very early in the vector control operation and a significant decrease of these
lesions is even recorded after 7 to 8 years of vector control. On the other hand, le.sions of the
posterior segment continue to develop for a long period of time after the beginning of vector control
and an intemrption of this development begins to occur only after 7 to 8 years of vector control (39).

Blindness rates generally decrease as a result of the death of the blind patients whose life
expectancy is shortened (131) while the incidence of blindness is zero up to 30 years of age (195,
1e6).

The vector control activity carried out in the context of the Programme has therefore
considerably reduced the risk of occurrence of ocular lesions. Furthermore, it has allowed for a
spontaneous improvement of the ocular health status of patients already affected everywhere (42).

4.3. Importance of infected migrants in the oncho-freed zones

During the periodic epidemiological surveys, infected individuals who are found in the
onchocerciasis freed zones are administered questionnaires on migration. These questionnaires are also
used in connection with exhaustive studies on migration in these zones. The aim of these surveys is
to determine the epidemiological importance of the infected migrants who settle in the freed zones.
With the spectacular reduction of the prevalence of infection in most parts of the original Programme
area, the few individuals found to be infected tend to be migrans. In almost all of the cases, thase
individuals come from the south and they are thought to be infected by the less pathogenic strain of
the parasite, which gives this phenomenon only a limited epidemiological significance (53).

5. The extension mnes

Control activities gradually started in the extension zones between 1986 and 1990. In order
to obtain the initial epidemiological situation in these zones, a detailed epidemiological mapping was
realtrcd before the beginning of vector control, which led to the selection and examination of the
populations of 314 representative villages (215 in the west and 99 in the south-east). These villages
were chosen using the stratified randomized sampling method. In addition, the results from these
villages were confirmed by the examination of other 179 non reprqsentative villages (92 in the west
and 87 in the south-east). All the pertinent ecological and entomological information available was
taken into account during the sampling (56).

Based on the evaluations carried out, the number of individuals infected by Onchocerca
volvulus and those with blindness due to onchocerciasis in the western extension was estimated at
I 475 367 and 23 728 respectively. Corresponding figures for the south-eastern extension were
590,168 and 11 715 respectively (57, 58). The parasitological and ophthalmological information
gathered was used to classiff the pre-treatment epidemiological situation of the extension zones
(Fig. 20 and 21).

In the western extension (Fig. 20), the situation is as follows: a) northern Mali, Senegal,
Guinea-Bissau and some parts of western and eastern Guinea are zones with a little or no risk of
oncho blindness; b) southern Mali, most of Guinea and Sierra Leone are zones with a medium risk
of oncho blindness; c) the zones with a high risk of oncho blindne.ss are in the basins of the Rokel,
Gbangbaia, Taia, and the Sewa in Sierra Leone, Niger-Mafou, Niandan and Dion in Guinea, the
Gambia in Senegal, Bakoye and Niger in Mali (57, 59).

In the south-eastern extension zone (Fig. 2l), a large part of eastern Togo, namely the basins
of the Mono and the Anie, as well as two foci in Ghana in the Pru and Asukawkaw basins were found
to be zones with a high risk of oncho blindness. On the other hand, practically all the parts of Benin
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involved in the mapping and the part of Togo situated around the Atacora chain are zones with a
medium risk of oncho blindness (58).

It must be recalled that vector control began in February 1988 in the south-eastern extension,
with the exception of the Asubende region in Ghana where larviciding began in 1986. As for the
western extension, vector control was initiated in 1989 in Guinea and 1990 in Sierra Leone. Follow-
up surveys on the impact of the combined control methods on transmission and morbidity are under
way, and are aimed at assessing the incidence of the infection (cf. Chapter VIII, 5). The determination
of such incidence has begun in some villages chosen near the breeding sites of larvae; in the,se

villages, a cohort of negative individuals in terms of onchocercal infection and who are not receiving
any ivermectin treatment are monitored longitudinally.

Results

To this date, 545 individuals belonging to the cohort mentioned above have been reexamined
since they joined the cohort. Among them, one individual became parasitologically positive during
the three-year monitoring period. This rate of appearance of new cases is lower than that which would
have been obtained had there been no vector control in combination with the distribution of ivermectin
in the concerned area.

Measurements of prevalence rates and CMFLs were undertaken in the villages of the
Asubende focus in the Pru basin in Ghana and at Morigbddougou in the Milobasin in Guinea which
are regions with a high risk of oncho blindness. Before control operations, prevalence rate.s at
Asubende and Morigb6dougou were 85.9Vo and 84.2% re.spectively. As for pre-treatrnent CMFLs,
they were 65 mf/s (Asubende) and 38.1% (Morigb6dougou). After five cycles of combined ivermectin
treatment and larviciding, prevalence rates in the two villages fell to 63.87o (Asubende) and38.l%
(Morigbddougou), while the CMFLs were only 4.33 mf/s at Asubende and 1.37 mf/s at
Morigbddougou. As can be seen, CMFL reduction was remarkable while that of prevalence rates wils
relatively poor.

6. Conclusions about the status of onchocerciasis in the Programme in 1994

The global results of the epidemiological evaluation of the Prograrnme after l8 years of vector
control show undeniable success. More than90% of the original OCP area is under total control. The
exceptions concern a few foci where certain technicd difficultie,s exist with regard to larviciding
(difficulties for aerial treatment, ground access difficulties for entomological evaluation, infiltration
of blackflies originating from untreated zones, etc.)

The situation in the reinvasion and intermediate zone.s seerns to be improving although it is
not as good as in the central part of the original area.

In the zones under effective control, fewer than 30 children born since the beginnin!.of
control operations have contracted onchocerciasis out of about 13000 children examined.

The community microfilarial load decreased rapidly and is now zero or near zero almost
everywhere. Prevalence has also considerably decreased and has now reached a zero value in most
of the villages of the original Programme area.

Microfilariae are rarely found in the eye. The incidence of blindness has dropped to very low
levels and is practically stopped.

The risk of development of ocular lesions has become minimal or has been eliminated and
many patients show a spontaneous improvement of their ocular problems.
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In the extension zones, the results obtained from the limited but important follow-up
ophthalmological evaluations have confirmed the disappearance of living microfilariae in the cornea
of the eye after five years of treatment with ivermectin. A significant reduction of the lesions of the
anterior segment of the eye (iridocyclitis) has also been observed.

A preliminary study of adult wonns extracted from nodules suggests that their average
reproductive life span could be between 10 and 12 years (cf. Chapter D(, 6.3).

7. Relationship between mode of transmission and clinical manifestations

7 .1. Duality of savanna and forest onchocerciasis

It was in Nigeria, then in Cameroon, in the nineteen sixties, that profound differences were
observed between the clinical manifestations of savanna and forest onchocerciasis (34, 64). In the first
case, the disease is a serious one and is manifested by ocular manifestation leading up to 10%
blindness rates in some hyperendemic villages. In forest zones with equivalent endemicity rates,
onchocerciasis is much less severe; ocular manife.station are less frequent and blindness rare, if not
non-existent.

While in Cameroon forest and savanna zones are separated by the Adamoua mountain range,
in West Africa, the two zones interpenetrate over a wide transition strip (127, 133, 134). The savanna
vectors S. datntnsun s.s./,S. sirbanwn penetrate into the forest block, along the large rivers, almost
reaching the Gulf of Guinea on the lower Bandama. The "forest" species S. soubrenselS. sanuipauli
also colonize rivers of the humid savanna up to the 10th parallel. They are the dominant species in
the savanna areas of the southern parts of Benin, Togo and Ghana. In a large portion of their
distribution area therefore, they cohabit with the savanna species. S. squanosurz is also found in both
zones and only ,S. yahense seems to be strictly confined to the forest zone.

On the basis of the seriousness of the disease and the distribution of the vectors (127), thr*,
epidemiological types can be distinguished:

- serious savanna onchocerciasis north of the 9th parallel where the dominant vectors, or
even exclusive ones in many sites were S. datnnosum s.s./,S. sirbarutm;

- forest onchocerciasis, up to now considered to be benign, limited to ttre regions where
S. dunnosum s.s./5. sirbanwn are absent;

- a transition zone where the clinical picture of the disease is more or less serious
depending on the sites and where vectors of savanna and forest affinities cohabit.

For almost twenty years, attempts have been made to explain the reasons for the difference
in the pathogenicity of the disease. The breaking-up of the ,S. danrasutn complex into numerous
forms has shown that the forest and savanna vectors belonged to different specias whose intrinsic
vector capacities were not identical (65, 116, 136, 138, 172). However, the entomological factors
considered thus far have not entirely explained the geographic heterogeneity of clinical manifestations.

The possibility of a duality or even a plurality of the parasite has been studied. Microfilariae
from the savanna species cause more extensive lesions in the eye of a rabbit than those from the forest
species (63, 70). About 2O% of the forest microfilariae present differences in their acid phosphate
content as compared to that of savanna microfilariae (113, 133, 134). Microfilaruria, which is
frequent in the savanna zone, is rarely observed in the forest zone (119). Electrophoreses of
isoenzymes have shown variations in the populations of adult wonns but the "genetic distances"
between these populations are minimal (89, 209). All these indicators suggest that O. volvulus is a
complex made up of two or more forms. The recently developed DNA probe method was used to test
the hypothesis according to which there is a link between the type of strain and the resulting ocular
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srains of O. wlvuhs but also O. oclungi which infects cattle. This technology is currently used for
d*ermining the strains of the infections encountered in the blackflies in the Programme area.

t. R.elationship between transmission potmtial and sevenity of clinicel mrnifestations

t.1. In savanna areas

The data gathered before vector control operations have made it possible to conclude that
when ATPs were less than 200 (61), there were few or no serious ocular lesions even when the
prevalence rate could be as high as 60%. When the ATP rose from 220 to 2000, the rate of ocular
parasitism rose fourfold and that of blindness could reach up to l0%. When the ATP went up above
1000, dl the conditions for hyperendemicity were fulfilled and the very existence of communities was
threatened (116, ll7).

There was no preoperations information on the clinicd manifestations observed in regions
where the ATP was situated between 50 and 200. The working group on the conditions of occupation
of the oncho-protected lands, which met in Geneva in L977 Q45), in order to keep a sage margin,
estimated that an ATP of 100 and an ABR of 1000 were the thresholds of transmission and biting
tolerable in the savanna mnes of the Programme.

8.2. In forest areas

Typically forest onchocerciasis is generally encountered only beyond the southern limit of the
distribution area of S. datnrcsun s.s./,S. sirbaruan. As soon as these species are present even if it is
only for part of the year with the exception of the erratic populations, the clinical picture of the
disease gets worse.

The vectors are ,L soubrense/S. sanctipauli and ,S. yalunse; this latter species is associated
along small watercourses with a particularly benign onchocerciasis. As for S. sqtottosraz which is
itself a complex with several forms, greater reservation is called for with regard to the symptoms
accompanying its presence.

As can be seen in table 8, on the lower Comoe and the upper Cavally in C0te d'Ivoire, ATPs
of 5000 and more do not result in blindness.

In 'forest' onchocerciasis regions, the tolerable thresholds of the ATPs and ABR are far
above the maximum values established in savanna zones. It even seems difficult to determine the
tolerability thresholds of the regions where the disease is relatively well tolerated by the populations
at least as regards the ocular effect.
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8.3. In the intermediate zones

In the intermediate zones where forest and savanna vectors cohabit, onchocerciasis, even

though less severe than in the savanna zones, still constitutes a locally important public health problem

as 2 to 5% of the population can be affected by blindness.

ATPs resulting from savanna vectors alone are sufficient to create serious situations. At
Tetetou, in southern Togo where the oncho blindness rate is superior to 3%, the ATP due to the pair
S. datwtosuttt/S. sirbanum was such ttrat in itself it could explain this situation if the analysis of
situations with an identical ATP in Burkina Faso are teken as a reference (127).

The vectorial role of S. soubrense/S. sanctipauli is the subject of much controversy. In ideal

laboratory conditions of survival, it transmis both savanna and forest O. volvulus (64, lL6, 127 , 193,
232). lJnder natural conditions, these blackflies were found infected in savanna zones where
onchocerciasis presented a high degree of gravity (Massadougou in C0te d'Ivoire, the Bui rapids in
Ghana and the lower Mono on the border of Togo and Benin) (193,232,235,238).

The tolerable transmission thresholds for human settlements in the intermediate zones have
not been established. This transmission is the sum of the ATPs due to S. datnrnsum s.s./5. sirbanwn
and those due to the other species of the complex, aspecially S. soubrense/S. sanaipauli. Nothing so

far has given ground to believe that the tolerability limit of the first is different from what it is in
savanna areas, that is 100. Effectively, it is not possible at the moment to establish a tolerability
threshold for the ATPs due to the other species as long as their role in the transmission of the severe
forms of the disease is not known.

The entomological information gathered in the context of OCP shows that Simulium leonense
is predominant in a degraded forest region of southern Sierra Leone where the intensity of the
infection and the rates of oncho blindness are relatively high, reaching up to 6% blind individuals
in some points. The analysis of the cytotaxonomic data available in the Programme (several thousands

of larvae identified) shows that ,S. leonense is a forest species confined to large watercourses and

found in the Programme area only in the southern half of Sierra Leone, mainly in the hyperendemic
onchocerciasis zone where the blindness rate is high.

We are therefore dealing here with a forest species whose vectorial role is similar to that of
the other species of the Sanaipauli sub-complex, but which is responsible for the transmission of a

relatively more blinding onchocerciasis than the form usually observed in the West African forest
zone. This is a likely transmission of a pathogenic strain of O. volvulus which has become well
adapted to the forest vector.

9. Retationship between Community Microfilarial [.oad (CMFL) and ocular onchocerciasis

The relationship between the level of the infection in a community and the gravity of ocular
onchocerciasis in the We.st African savanna is well known. It has been qualitatively described (7,

167). The prevalence of the infection has been a good and useful measurement for differentiating
villages with respect to the places where the disease could be a public health problem, However, the
gravity of the disease is better expressed in CMFL (a quantitative index) as proven by the analysis

of the data from ocular examinations and of the intensity of the infection in the savanna zones of the
Programme.

The analyses showed a clear and generally linear relationship between the CMFL and the
community indices of ocular onchocerciasis (1,14), namely the indices of ocular parasitic loads, ocular
lesions and onchocerciasis blindness (Fig.22). The linear relationships between the CMFL and ocular
onchocerciasis in savanna zones apply to both men and women.
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Data from forest S. yalunse foci have shown that the CMFL is not associated with an increase

of blirdness, a situation which is totally different from that encountered in savanna areas (41, 143,

laa) Gig. 22).\\e same conclusions apply to the foci colonized by S. sanctipauli (44).

It is important to note that in the south of Sierra Leone where the vector is S. leoncnse, the
realtionship between the CMFL and the features of the ocular disease is intermediate between the
features of the savanna and the forest forms. There is a linear relationship between the CMFL and

the prevalence of blirdness. Nevertheless for a given CMFL, in an ,S. leoncnse zone, the prevalence

of blindness is half of what is found in the savanna :uea.

TABLE 7. RESULTS OF SKIN SNIP EXAMINATION IN CHILDREN
BORN SINCE THE BEGINNING OF YECTOR CONTROL

Number of villages
examined

Original area Reinvasion
zone west

Reinvasion
zone east

Intermediate zone
(south C0te
d'Ivoire)

Grand
total

t28 22 13 18 181

Number of villages
with infected children

L2 9 8 6 35

Number of children
examined

t2 891 1265 954 t2u t6 34

Number of
children

examined

Observed
(a)

29 38 33 2E 128

Expected

o)
2 303.7 340.6 t54.3 206.0 3004.6

a

b
0.013 o.tt2 0.214 0.136 0.043
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TABLE 8. RELATIONS BETWEEN ATP AND EPIDEMIOLOGICAL PARAMETERS

Vilhge ATP
(4 year

average)

Sex Prev. of
oncho-

corciasis
(%t

!nt6nsit
v

(Dmf)

Prev. of
active
ocular
oncho.

(%t

Percentagc
of

irreversible
eyo

lesions

Blindness
rats
t%t

Savanna

Nasso
lBurkina Fasol

Pendie
(Burkina Fasol

Dangouadougou
(Burkina Fasol

Fetekro
(Cote d'lvoirs)

Forest. C0te d'lvoire

Haut Cavally
(Dananel

Basse Comoe
(Betie)

Ghana

Abebenasi
(Tsatasatu Falls,
Dayi)

Kledlo
(Wegbe, Dayil

Dodofie
(Asukawkawl

Asukawkaw Ferry

Tooo

Tetetou
(Monol

Djodji
(Montagne)

2o0

I 200

I 6@

2 000

5 000

3 000
a5000

2 600

420o

5 500

5 000

9 200

10 700

F
M

F

M

F
M

F

M

F
M

F

M

F

M

F

M

F

M

F

M

F

M

F

M

51,5
58,2

68,O
72,5

72,5
73,5

74,8
77,2

g3,g
84,6

65,5
69,4

62,1
67,7

63,7
63,6

80,8
81,7

79,7
76,7

78,8
86,O

77,5
77,9

13,1
14,8

11,4
20,6

20,6
1 8,1

20,7
36,6

17,O
34,5

I 1,3
1g,g

3,O
4,3

9,5
13,8

17,6
18,5

9,6
16,7

7,7
15,1

17,5
25,9

14,7
14,9

30,6
36,O

53,1
56,6

55,9
61,8

39,3
44,5

22,4
30,5

24,6

Non ex.

Non ex.

51 ,8

43,3
69,9

45,8
48,5

4,3
12,6

12,6
17,1

20,8
21,O

19,5
31,5

o,4
3,6

1,2
2,3

3,4

Non ex.

Non ex.

12,5

5,7
18,O

8,5
9,4

o,3,
o

2,8
1,3

3,O
6,O

4,3
11,4

o
o

o
o,1

o3
o,8

o,3
o,6

1,4
7,1

o,9
3,O

o,8
6,6

o,9
1,6

r No case of blindness due to onchocerciasis
Sources : Savanna : Thylefors, Philippon et Prost, 1978

Forest, Cote d'lvoire : Prost, 198O
Ghana and Togo : OCP data not published



FIG. 17 PRE-TREATMENT PREVALENCE OF MICROFIIARIAE IN THE SKIN IN

VILLAGES, IN THE ORIGINAL OCP AREA.
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FIG. 18 PREVALENCE OF MICROFILARAE IN THE SKIN IN VILTAGES IN THE
oRtGtNAL OCP AREA - 1993-1994.
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FIG. 20 DISTRIBUTION AND SEVERITY OF ONCHOCERCIASIS IN WESTERN EXTENSION AREA
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CHAPTER VIII

CONTROL WITII CIIEMOTHERAPY

l. General

Despite the importance of the research devoted to the chemotherapy of onchocerciasis, only
ivermectin has proven to be effective, well tolerated and accepted, and without toxicity at the same
time(12, 13, 15, 16,36,37,40,46,50,55,77,98, 110, lll, ll2, 154). Today, itistheonly
molecule used by OCP to control onchocercal morbidity. In contrast to diethylcarbamazine,
ivermectin is microfilaricide which is effective at a single dose without causing any serious Mazzntti
reaction or aggravation of ocular trouble.s even when the dose is as high as 200 microgrammas/kg and
the parasitic load high also (200 microfilariae per skin snips). It reduces the microfilarial load by 90%
and this reduction is maintained for 6 months (51, 110).

2. Strategy

The objective of the use of ivermectin at OCP is to control onchocercal morbidity and
therefore to prevent onchocercal ocular disease and blindness. To get maximum benefit from the drug,
the treatment has to be regularly administered over a long period of time, the duration of which has

not yet been determined. This is due to the limited effect of the drug on the adult worm and on the
interruption of the transmission.

The suategy of ivermectin utilization at OCP was determined taking into account the above-
mentioned observations. The ideal approach would be to make it possible for all individuals infected
with O. Volvulus to be treated, but for cost-effectiveness rquons and to take logistic constraints into
account, the plan for ivermectin treatment is implemented following certain priorities. In this regard,
the treatment was undertaken first in the extension zrnes with the highest risk of onchocerciasis
blindness as determined by the epidemiological mapping (cf. Chapter VII, 5) and in certain zones

namely in the original area where operational problems related to vector control are persisting. The
zones with a lower risk of onchocerciasis blindness are also, but at a later time, subjected to ttre
treatment. In this way, it is hoped that through such a strategy, all the infected individuals will
eventually benefit from this treatment with ivermectin.

3. Distribution methods

Large scale distribution by the mobile teams

It is carried out as a priority in the southern extension and the southern part of the western
extension which have a CMFL of 10 mf/s or above. In the northern part of the western extension
where there is no larviciding treatment and where ivermectin is the only means of control, the CMFL
threshold at which large scale treatment is applied has been set at 5 mf/s. Large scale disuibution of
ivermectin is also carried out in the original Programme area in those regions where the entomo-
epidemiological results were not entirely satisfactory. These are the basins of the
Kulpawn/Sissili/Mole and Bui in Ghana, the basin of the Dienkoa in Burkina Faso, the former
reinvasion zones: Bagoe, Kank6laba (Mali), Sota, Koumoungou @enin), Kara-K6ran-M0 (togo) and
the intermediate zones in C0te d'Ivoire (Fig. 33). Ivermectin is currently administered at the rate of
one treatment per year, which is considered to be sufficient for controlling morbidity (aD.
Nevertheless, in certain zones such as the basin of the Gambia in Senegal, the treatment is
administered more than once a year for research purposes.

3.1.
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Such large scale treatment has so far been executed by the national mobile teams with
technical and financial supportfrom OCP. Non-governmental Organizations (NGO) are also involved
in this t)?e of treatment. For example, the 'Christoffel Blinden Mission' (CBM) NGO is financing
the large scale distribution of ivermectin in a part of Sierra Leone.

3.2. Passivedistribution

Passive distribution is entirely carried out by the health delivery systerns of the Participating
Countries and by NGOs with encouragement from OCP. Passive distribution is carried out especially
in the hypoendemic zones which are not included in the large scale distribution programme. The
decision to treat an individual is based on a clinical rather than a parasitological diagnosis.

3.3. Communiry self-treatment

Community self-treatment stresses community participation. This kind of distribution is
actually a large scale treatment. It differs from the mobile treatrnent only operationally and in terms
of the logistics used.

The criteria for setting up community self-treatment in a region can be summarized as

follows: a) the regions must be eligible for large scale treatment; b) it must normally have been the
object of at least one large scale distribution by the mobile teams. This is considered important in
order to help reduce any undesirable effects which might occur during the treatment of the
community; c) there must be a political willingness from the govemment to accept this mode of
treatment; e) this type of distributionmust also be accepted by the community; f) logistic and financial
support from sources outside OCP must be guaranteed.

Such treatment is carried out by agents chosen by the community from within the village
because of their recognized trustworthiness in the village. Very simple but thorough explanations
about ivermectin treatment of the community is given to them. These village healdr workers can then
undertake the distribution of ivermectin to a group of families under the supervision of the nurse or
personnel from the nearest health centre. In the areas where large scale distribution is carried out by
the mobile team, the role of the village healttr worker will be limited to administering the treatment
to those individuals who for one reason or another, were not treated at the time of the visit by the
mobile team. The advanBge of this mode of distribution is that it makes it possible to treat once a
year all the persons of the village who are eligible for treatment. It must be stressed that the village
hedttt workers are involved only in the distribution of ivermectin; the decision to treat the
communities is taken on the basis of the epidemiological maps prepared beforehand.

In the majority of the cases, the logistic and financial support to this mode of distribution have
so far come from NGOs such as "Sight Savers' in Mali, Sierra Leone and Ghana, the Organization
for the prevention of blindness (OPC) in Mali and Guinea, and "Save the Children' in Mali.

3.4. Other modes of treatment

In some qses, the VCU teams carry out distribution of the drug during their routine tours.
Some NGOs c:rry out large scale distribution or individual treatment for specific research purposes;
among these can be mentioned the "British Medical Research Council" (BMRC) in Sierra Leone, the
ophthalmological team of Bawku in Ghana supported by the ,CBM", the German Technical
Cooperation (GTZ) in Togo and the Tropical Institute of Hamburg in Benin.
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4. Results and imPact

An examination of the results of large scale chemotherapy of onchocerciasis at OCP shows

that during the past five years there was a significant and progressive increase in the number of
individuals treated (19a) Gig. 24). At the beginning of the large scde chemotherapy in 1989-90,

slightly fewer than 60 000 people received the treatment. During the latest evduation in 1994, more

than 2million poople in over 7000 villages were treated with ivermectin using the different modes

of distribution.

The rate of coverage (the percentage of treated individuals compared to the total population)

varied between 5l to 7l% approximately with regard to large scde treatment by the mobile teams.

This therapantic coverage has constantly been higher in the high endemicity zones than in those with

low endemiclty as shown by figure 25. When the treatment is carried out by the communities

themselves lcommunity self-treatment) the rate of coverage may reach 78%. lt is worth noting that

in 1994, lO* of tne individuals treated received the drug through the large scale distribution of
ivermectin by the national mobile teams as opposed to 24% who were treatod through community

self-treatment (Fig. 2a).

Surveillance for side effects is ensured during 36 hours after the administration of the drug

by the teams carrying out the distribution including community self-treatment. Thus far, no severe

and irreversible reaction has been observed.

The short term epidemiological impact of large scale treatment with ivermectin was evaluated

for the first time during the trials carried out by OCP in 1987/88 (146). These trials were aimed at

assessing: a) the innocuity of the drug in large scale treatment; b) the effect of ivermectin in
preventing onchocercal ocular disease; c) the potential of ivermectin in controlling transmission of
ttre infection. The results of these trials as well as those of other studies undertaken later within the

Programme stard as follows:

a) Parasitologry

Treatrnent with ivermectin resulted in a reduction by about 9G99% of the mean skin

microfilarial load of the persons treated shortly after the administration of the Eeafinent; however,

the mean microfilarial loads returned to about 4,0Vo of their pre-treatment levels at the end of 11-12

months after the treatments (146).

In the case of the Asubende focus (Ghana) where there were five consecutive years of annual

treatment with ivermectin, follow-up surveys during that period have shown a progressive and

noticeable decrease of the skin microfilarial load (Fig. 26). Five years after the beginning of the

treatment, the skin microfilarial load decreased by more than 90% compared to its pre-teatment level
(s).

On the other hand, the effect of ivermectin treatment on the prevalence of infection was not

as significant. Although a clear trend toward a reduction of the prevalence is observed, the rate was

rather slow (Fig. 26). These results seem to confirm that ivermectin does not have a "destructive'

effect on the adult worm when it is administered at the rate of one treatment per year (1a0.

l
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THE SITUATION BEFORE 1974

1, 2 and 3 Blindness caused by
onchocerciasis led to despondency among
the people living in the Volta River Basin
area. Consequently, many villages near the
rivers were abandoned and fertile land was
left uncultivated.



THE EFFECTS OF ONCHOCERCIASIS

t*A

2 A comnron sight ir-r atfected villages was a line of
blincl adults linked together by poles being led by a
ch ilcl.

3 Many of the blind people finished up as begg.rrs in
the main towns.
4 A deserted village in Burkina Faso, a consequence
of the disease.

ft

1 Af{licted with onchocerciasis, the
people turned for help to their
special gods.
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THE VECTOR

1 Thc iernale blackfly, Sintuliunt ctantnosurrt, takes a

bloocl nreal to enable egg cleveloprnent.

,,#*

3 The eggs develop and hatch in approxirnately
two days. The larvae cling to rocks or leaiy debris
in fast-flowing waters.

4 At the end of 7-'10 days the larva then pupates, still
immersed in water. and the adult fly emerges in two to four
days later.
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2 Tlre fly then seeks out a breeding site in fast-flowing waters to lay its eggs



VECTOR SURVEITTANCE
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1 Vector surveill.rnce is carriecl out bv rtrobile
leams. They se.rrch the ltreeclirrg sites'for larvae to
c:lreck on t6e effectiveness oi cclntrol me.rsures.
2 Vectrlr collectors make .r circuit of catching
locations near the rivers to deternrine on .r weekly
b.rsis the clensitv of flies [)resent.
3 Flies are cauglrt in individual test-tubes and sent
to the laboratory where they are ciissected to
cletermine their'age and Iev'el of infectivity.
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4 Many breeding sites are inaccessible overland, especiallv in the rairry season; so a helicoltter offers the
only nreans of access.
5



VECTOR CONTROT
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tt
1 Basecl on infornration receivecl fronr the sectors and sub-sectors of the Programme, a planning meeting is
lreld e.rch Monday in Ou,rgador-rg,ou, arrd irrstruclions are sent by radio to the aeri,rl bases regariling the
larviciding operations to lre carriecl out cluring that week.

2 and 3 To prepare for control, the water flow has to be calculated each week, based on readings from
depth gauges pbsitioned in the rivers or b;,tcletransmission of reacling,s of beacons. After trrieiingl the pilols
prepare to take off on tre.rlrr-rent .rnd prospection missions.

4 and 5 All information on the flow and on the vector situation collected by the teams throughout the
Programme area is sent bv radio each weekerrd to the Programme headquarters in Ouagador-rgou. The
pilois prepare for treatmeht and prospection flights after reteiving the necessary infornra"tion. "



VECTOR CONTROL

1 Control of the blackflv
vector is based on the
aool ication of l;iodepr.rclable
lirvicides to the riveis each
week by use of helicopters.

2 and 3 Stocks of larvicides and fuel are
maintained in caches strategically positioned in
lhe Progranrme' area lo reduce ferrying time of
the airciafts.

=t,



EPI DEMIOTOG ICAt EVALUATION

1 E.rch p.rtient is
ex.rminerl lor the

l)resencc oi ntidulc's

i:11,i '''"'-'ni,s 
rrc

2 The skin-snips are ltlaccd in the ivells of a spec ial
nricroscope slide.

3 I he skin-snips .rre exanrirrecl
unrler ,r rtticroscolte lor thc
pr('sence of rricrol'il.rri.re,rnd
tht'results rrolerl on spccial
torr.ns.

4 ln sonre villagcs ,r nrore
clelailcrl ev.rlualiorr is <'arried
oul, wlren t,.rch person's eves
arc careiullr er.irninr,d.



1 Epidemiorogicar evaruation reams visit serected vi'ages r?,-,i;3I':iJ|:,3,93Jlllti:3:*fflxHiii"rn"
reduction of onchocerciasls. Many remote

EPI DEMIOLOG ICAL EVALUATION

villages are difficult to reach.

\

the team prepares to carry out the evaluation.
with the villagers and starts preparing a list of those to be examined.

.-,/'

2

3

On arrival in the village,
The team makes contact

4 Each resident of the
village.undergoes. a
general examrnatron.
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3 B; Lrse of DNA tt'stinq,, lhc
c,tn also irlt,rrtifv orrclrrtr ert ,rl
the 5. danrno-suhl cclmple.x.

5 The Progr,rnrnre necds
dill'ercrrt sllet'it's oi tlre 5.
is rlonc lrv ex.rmirrirrg, the

Bouake Laboratorv
strains ancl speciei ot

to bc. able to identiiv the
datn nostr nt crrmplt'x. T[ris
lllat kf lv chronrosonrt's.

RESEARCH

1 Rc.rrovaI oi
noclr-rles enablcs
the acJult \yorms to
be extractecl ancl
r-rsecl for
epiclenr iologic,r I

ancl parasitologic.il
str-rrlies.

2and6
Evalr"ration of
B.t.H-t 4
li rrnru laticlns.

4 and 7 Art aclive l)rorr(lnrnre ot alllllierl ,"rlrr.h
is c.rrrierl oul. L,rrvicide devt,lrrpnrerrl ,rnrl sr rcerrirrg
has receivc:cl priority altention.
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CHEMOTHERAPY

1 and 2 lvermectin kills the
nricrofilariae. Civen once
annu.rlly, it prevcnts rivcr
blindness but has little effect
on transnr ission.

3,4 and.5 Adnrinistration and clistributiorr
oI ivernrectin lry the villagers themselves
have been successiul in Mali, Cuinea,
Senegal and Sierra Lecine.



DEVOLUTION ACTIVITIES

1 Raising public awareness ancl conrrnunitv rloltilization is ongoinSl in the countries.

2 and 3 National tc.tnts traine<l br, the Prograrnnre no\\/ carr\/ or,rt Iongitr-rdinal epidemiological suryevs irr
scnlinel villages.

4 and 5 Natiorral ttlams as well as cornmunity hcalth workers are trainecl to unclertake cert.rirr
enlornttlogical at:tivities suclr as ground larvic iding frtr nuis.rnco cclntrol.
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T[-{E SilITUATION AFTER 20 YEARS OF CONTROL
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THE SITUATION AITER 20 YEARS OF CONTROL

1 Crops such as sug,ar, tea (left), cotton and rice are
now grown in large quantities.

I
I

2 and 3 The farmers are taught better methods of
cultiv.ation, sometimes using 6ullock ploughs. Cattle
breeding is also on the incr6ase.

4 and 5 9 million children born since 1974 run no risk
of r.iver blindness..Enjgying much better health, they can
look forward to a brighterTuture.

I
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b) Ophthalmology

The ocular microfilarial loads have also significantly decreased as a result of the treatments.
Furthermore, a post-treatment regression of the early lesions of the anterior segment of the eye was
observed (43, 45). Later follow-up evaluations of a cohort of individuals treated with ivermectin at
an annual rate but living in an area under larviciding have shown that after five years, the living
microfilariae had completely been eliminated from the @rnea. The microfilarial load of the anterior
chamber of the eye had decreased from a geometric mean of 3 .8 to 0. I . All this had resulted in a
significant regression of the lesions of the anterior segment and a stagnation of the lesions of the
posterior seguent. These results are identical to those obtained after 10 years of larviciding solely

Q6s).

c) Transmission

A reduction of the transmission by about 60% was recorded during the first year after the
treatment, but no additional decrease was noted afterwards (143). The preliminary results of a study
carried out in the basin of the Rio Corubal in Guinea-Bissau to evaluate the impact of ivermectin
treatrnents administered several times a year on transmission have shown a maximum reduction of
the transmission by about 50% in the infected blackflies of the region. It is worth noting that identical
studies carried out in Central America where the vectors are less active report m 80-82% reduction
of the L3 of O. wlvulus after four treaunents in the same year (38).

5. Effect of combined ivermectin treatment and vector control

As reported, ivermectin is intensely distributed in the OCP area either as a supplement to
vector control, or even alone as it is the case for instance in the northern part of the western extension
zone. The impact of these control activities on morbidity has been longitudinally monitored over a
period of five years in some selected regions :rmong which one of the most important is the already
mentioned Asubende focus in Ghana. The results presented under 4a and 4b above actually reflect
the impact of such a combination of ivermectin distribution with vector control on skin and ocular
microfilarial loads as well as morbidity and more specifically, ocular manifestations.

In addition, the impact of the combination of the two control mettrods on the transmission of
onchocerciasis was evaluated by comparing data gathered at some catching points in the basin of the
upper Niger in Guinea (western extension) with data collected from the basins of the original
Programme area where only vector control operatiorui were implemented. The comparisons were
made on the basis of entomological indices normally used to quantiry transmission, namely: biting
rate, transmission potential, percentage of infective piuous females and ttre number of L3lhead (3rd
stage larvae in the head) per infecting bite (80).

After only four years of operations combining larviciding with large scale ivermectin
distribution, a significant reduction of blackfly infestation was noted in Guinea Q8.8% in the
proportion of infective flies and 82.9% in the number of infective larvae per 1000 parous females).
The prevalence of the microfilariae had decreased only a little; on the other hand, community
microfilarial loads which mqnure the intensity of the infection dropped by 60 to 80% compared to
pre-treatment data. This combination of the two control methods has thus allowed a thorough control
of the transmission. On the other hand, in the original Programme area, 6 to 8 years of vector control
alone were necessary for obtaining an equivalent reduction of blackfly infestation. At equal number
of blackflies caught, transmission is much higher in ttre areas where ivermectin is not distributed even
if these areas have benefitted from several years of effective and unintemrpted vector control. Thus,
the combined use of ivermectin and vector control opens up new prospects in the conduct of
operations, particularly with the possibility of reducing vector control (80).
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CHAPTER IX

RESEARCH I.JNDERTAKEN OR SI.'PFORTED BY TIIE PROGRAMME

1. The place of research in the programme

Even before OCP was launched, research had played an essential part in the definition of the
objectives and means of this important project. The initial studies conducted focused mainly on the
basic aspects of the onchocerciasis vector biology and epidemiology, and on the means of control of
the vector larval populations. These studies were carried out witl significant assistance from the
international scientific community while research structures specific to the Programme were being set
up. The development of expertise within OCP now makes it possible for most of the programire's
scientific research to be entrusted to Programme staff, though still with collaboration from external
researchers.

Because OCP is an operational programme with clearly defined objectives, research conducted
by the Programme is of an applied nature, meant to provide the approaihes and techniques capable
of ensuring a minimization of operational costs and a maximization oi concrete results. Consequently,
all aspects of research were tackled; from molecular biology to operational research. this approach
is reflected in OCP's current activitie.s, which are based on simple techniques such as Liacfny
catching by hand, but also on highly advanced techniques such as DNA piobe identification of
parasites or the teletransmission of hydrological data by satellite. OCP research activities have also
been supported by a gradual, and now completed, computerization of data and analyses. This
contributed to the implementation of new techniques and to the dissemination of OCP research results
in the scientific literature.

2. Studie on Simuliuttt danruswn s.l.

2.1. Taxonomy and distribution

2.1.1 Cytotaxonomy and soecies distribution

Cytotaxonomy remains the most reliable method for blackfly identification er.It consists
of the examination for the morphological characteristics of the giant chromosomes of the salivary
glands of the larvae after fixing these in a mixture of acetic acid and alcohol (Carnoy). This me6rod
made it possible to establish that in West Africa the Simulium dannosrm complex was made up
of nine species regrouping 17 forms officially described or recognizd Qr. Ttrey are classified into
groups: a first group of three species called "savanna" type, comprising simulium darnnosum s.s.,
Simulium sirbanum (the main vectors of blinding onchocerciasii in *est Africa) and Simulium
dieguerense.

A second group called "forest' type, is made up of two sub-complexes comprising a total ofsix species; Simulium sanctipauli, Simulium soubrensi, Simulium -leonense,

Simulium l<onlcourense (a sub-complex of .t sanctipauli s.s.), Simulium yalrcnse and
Simuliunt squornosum (a sub-complex of .i. sqwfiosurn). In the Programme area, the sub-
colplex S. sanaipaali comprises several forms dqscribed on the basis oi cytotaxonomic criteria
(30): ,L sanctipauli Djodji form, S. soubrense Beffa form, ^i. soubrenie Milo Falls form,
S. Konl<ourense Konkoure form and S. Konl<ourezse Menankaya form. Based on chromosomal
inve_rsions, distinctpopulations can be identified:rmong certain cytotypes; these distinctions are further
confirmed by ecological data (discontinuous distribution area for S. squantosum Q7) or biochemical
data (S. sanctipauli s.s populations susceptible or resistant to organophosphorous insecticides).
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The development of cytotaxonomy and the considerable number of identifications realized in
the context of the Programme have made it possible to establish with high accuracy the distribution
of the forms and complexes of S. dunnosutn in West Africa, and their seasonal variations (111).
S. sirbanum is the most widely distributed species in the OCP area; it is distinguished by a

typically satrelian distribution, spreading southward in the dry season (76). S. dieguerense is
characterized by a more restricted distribution area confined to the basins of the Bafing and Bakoye
rivers (Mali and Guinea). The other species or forms are characterized by a distribution area related
to the savanna forest transition zone or the forest zone; they colonize the watercourses situated further
north during rainy season. Their distribution area is either extended (S. darnnosurn s.s., S.

yahense, S. sanctipauli s.s.) or restricted (S. sanctipauli Djodji form, S. soubrense
Milo Falls form, ,S. soubrense Beffa form, S. konkourense konkoure form, .S. kottl<ourense
Menankaya form).

2.1.2. Morpholoey and morphometry of blackflies of the,t darrrnosarz complex

Since cytotaxonomy was applicable only to the larvae of blackflies, alternative methods were
developed for the identification of female adult flies of S. datnnosuz species complex. Up to 1992,
the Programme used the wing-tuft colours of blackflies (9a) as the only morphological characteristics
in entomological surveillance. The proportion of dark or light wing-tufts made it possible to
approximately separate out the specimens into "savanna females" or "forest females". This
identification method, though less accurate, had the merit of being quick and easily applicable by the
technicians of the OCP entomological surveillance network. In the context of parallel more indepth
research work, other morphological characteristics were uncovered and selected for a more accurate
identificationof ,S. datnnosum s.l. females (179). These new criteria were the relative colouring of
the procoxa and prosternum (lighter procoxa or of equal darkness as the prosternum), and colouring
of the mesonotum tufts (dark or brown). These criteria have been used operationally since 1993,
allowing a more reliable and more accurate identification of female blackflies, separated out into three
groups: savanna femalas (,S. sirbanurn and ,S. dwnnoswn s.s.); S. yahense females; females
of the group called "sou/sq" (including the whole of the S. sanaipau# and ,S. squamosutn
subcomplex).

In order to allow for a more fine-tuned identification of the S. damnosum s.l. females,
morphometric criteria were also developed and applied according to the discrimination analysis
method. One of these criteria (relative length of antenna and mesonotum) had been used previously
to discriminatebetween certain species in connection with studies of blackfly populations. More recent
research (179) made it possible to add the measurement of certain sections of the front and hind legs.
Along with the morphological criteria mentioned above, these morphometric criteria especially make
it possible to differentiate ,S. sirbanutn from ,S. datnnaswn s.s., and S. squarnosrz from the
species of the S. sanctiparli subcomplex. The use of morphometric criteria and their compilation
in order to apply the discrimination analysis method considerably lengthen the identification process;
the method, though not usable for routine identification, remains, however, extremely useful in cases

of indepth studies or complex operational situations.

2.1.3. Identification by electrophoresis of isoenzymes

In addition to the classical methods of identification using morphological and morphometric
criteria, biochemical methods have also been developed. Subsequent to electrophoresis, the female
of S. yahense and S. squamoswn could be differentiated from other species through an analysis
of two isoenzymes, phosphoglucomutasis and trehalasis (103). This technique can be applied in the
field by means of a portable electrophoresis system (165), or in the laboratory if the female blackflies
were kept in liquid nitrogen. The use of this technique, however, is restricted to those situations
requiring an accurate identification of ,S. yahense or S. squatnoswn.
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2.1.4. Prospects for the development of identification techniques

Studie,s on the use of cuticular hydrocarbons for the identification of S. dannosum s.l.
females did not produce concrete results (118). Neither was it possible to satisfactorily develop the

continuous breeding of the S. danrcsum complex species in the laboratory despite the first
encouraging successful results (28). Such breeding would have facilitated the development of
identification techniques and the study of the genetics of those species. Research carried out by an

external team in collaboration with OCP recently resulted in the development of a new identification
technique using DNA, the heteroduplex mettrod (164). The first stage consisted in identiffing a

fragment of DNA in the blackflies which would differ from one species to another and yet would
remain homogeneous within the same species. Such a fragment was identified in the DNA of
mitochondriae. The second stage concerned the development of an analysis technique which would
allow for a quick and efficient identification of the different species of the S. datnnosum complex.
The new revolutionary technique the heteroduplex method was therefore chosen by the Programme.

The heteroduplex method, effectively, reveals the identity of a sample in one operation while the more

classical technique of DNA probes requires the successive use of several specific probes. One of the

advantages of the new technique, besides its accuracy, is that it allows the identification of blackflies
at any stage of their development cycle, from the egg to the adult stage, using just tiny fragments
(e.g. tip of the antenna)

The heteroduplex technique will be implemented at the OCP Bouakd laboratory in 1995. It
will thus make it possible to match the forms of onchocerca, which are now accurately identified
made possible by the availability of the DNA probes, with the blackfly forms and species. Significant
progress has been made in the pa.st few years (31, 125) and the first field trials are to begin shortly.

2.2. Bioecology of the pre-imaginal stages

Intensive studies carried out well before the start up of the Programme made it possible to

obtain the basic data needed for the launching of control operations on the larval populations of ,S.

datnnoswn and the development of adequate sampling methods.

Larvae of the S. darnnosum complex are character'ud by their colonization of fast-flowing
rivers. They habitually fasten themselves to vegetal supports exposed to very fast moving culrents
(current speed ) 70cm/s), in the upper 4O cm of the river's surface water. These habits make it
possible to easily identify along a river the potential breeding sites of S. datwnsum larvae. The

types of watercourses colonized by the different forms and species of the S. datnrnsum complex are

determined by the biotic and abiotic requirements specific to each species. Although absolute criteria

cannot be established with regard to the larval breeding sites of the different species, the following
associations, however, can be made:

- S. yalrcnse, S. leonense, S. sottbrense Beffa form: forest zone watercourses

- S. squarnosutn, S. lconkourezse (Menankaya and Konkoure forms): watercourses in
mountainous forest zones

- S. sanctipaali s.s.: large coastal rivers
- S. soubrense Milo Falls form, S. dieguererue: open savanna watercourses

- S. sirbanwu open savanna watercourses, all year, and forest watercourses in the dry
season

- S. dunnosurz s.s.: forest watercourses, all year, and savanna watercourses in the rainy

season.

Among the physico-chemical characteristics of the waters, only the pH could play a role in
the distribution pattern of the various species of the complex in the Programme area: for example,

S. squamosum and S. yalwnse colonize watercourses with an acid pH (136).
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Simulium larvae feed by passively filtering organic particles (planl*on, vegetal substances)

carried by the current; they are able to retain and ingest particles from less than lp to 150p in size.

They present two drifting peaks in the day: at dawn and at dusk. They can move actively by crawling

along on the support, or drifting downstream at the end of a silk thread. Larval growlh, which goes

through seven stages, is generally four to 12 days long from the egg to the pupa stage (189). The
growth is faster when the water temperature is high. The lanra being the only evolutionary aquatic

stage sensitive to insecticides, larviciding must be repeated every week so as to prevent the emergence

of a cohort of blackflies between two featments. Semiauantitative samplings of the larvae can be

made by assessing the number of larvae per unit of support (support on vegetable matter or benthic
quadrate). Densities are then indicated according to three quotas of abundance. To assess the

efficiency of larvicide treatments, the vegetal supports can be marked with numbered banderoles, then

an accurate counting of the larvae can be done before and after the treatment.

Mature larvae measure a little less than one centimetre. They moult into pupae after

surrounding themselves with a silk cocoon attached to a submerged support. At fte end of this stage

which lasts one or two days, the adult insect emerges from the cocoon, reaches the surface of the
water, then flies off.

Blackfly larval populations are submitted to a number of natural checks: predation by other

aquatic organisms, attack by parasites (Mermithidae, microsporidiae, viruses, etc.), lack of adequate

support (drying up or swelling of rivers, invasion of the supports by filamentous algae). However,

the influence of these factors is generally short lasting, and blackfly larval populations are abundant

practically all year round in appropriate watercourses. Potential anthropogenous factors may be

suppressed by the building of dams or pollution of the water. On the other hand, the spillways of
some dams may turn into extremely favourable breeding sites for the development of blackfly larvae.

2.3. Bioecology of adult blackflies

With the emergence out of the watercourse begins the aerial phase of the blackfly's life cycle.

Mating generally occurs shortly afterwards; males and females get their energy from the nectar of
flowers or the sap of plants. The nulliparous females begin their search for a host to bite, the

subsequent blood meal being necessary to provide the required resources for the production of the

eggs. The females of the S. damnosum complex bite humans and certain mammals, as evidenced by
the animal onchocerca found during dissections. The importance of the degree of anthropophily or
zoophity varies greatly between species and even between populations of the same species. The

nuisance caused by the females in search of a blood meal is generally higher at the beginning and at

the end of the day.

The density of biting females in the absence of any larval control is extremely high,
particularly near the breeding sites. A standard method for measuring this density consists for an

observer sitting in the open air, to catch all the blackflies that alight on his legs (1). The maximum

densities observed through this method may reach several thousand blackflias/person/day. It must be

noted that various artificial traps had been tried, particularly that of limed aluminum plates displayed

near breeding sites, which attract by ttreir brilliance the females coming to lay their eggs (25). At the
moment, only the human nbait" method of catching is used by the Programme for sampling
anthropophilous femalqs.

S. dunnoswn s.l. females may reproduce several gonotrophic cycles, the number of which
is difficult to estimate. Each cycle, made up of the blood meal and the maturation of the eggs, takes

about four days. The mature eggs are generally laid in the evening on aquatic substrata propitious to
the development of the larvae. Each egg-laying may comprise between 4O0 and 600 eggs. The layings

of several females are often clustered on the same part of a support.
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The search for hosts to bite and for favourable egg laying sites leads S. dannosum s.l.
females to disperse from their point of emergence; their life-span may reach four weeks or even
longer (25). It is not possible to follow individual females in their migration and apart from some
localized studies (26), the available data all come from indirect information or from catches of females
in search of blood meals. The females may travel in a simple linear dispersion along the colonized
watercourses, or migrate over several hundred kilometers with the help of the dry season winds
(harmattan) or of winds of the rainy season (20, 109).

2.4. Vectorial role of the various soecies of the .1. dczzosurz complex

During the last 20 years, many field and laboratory studies were undertaken in order to better
determine the vectorial role of the various species of the S. duntwsun complex (29, 64,65, 116,
136). The findings now make it possible to assess the risk of transmission on the basis of
entomological and epidemiological data (47).

2.4.1. Exoerimental transmissions

Experimental transmission studies consist in monitoring in the different species of the ,S.

darnnoswn complex, the development of onchocerca in a female blackfly after a blood meal taken
from an onchocerciasis-infected patient whose microfilarial load is known (6) as well as the type of
infection (savanna or forest onchocerca). Follow-up and dissection of the females during the days
following the blood meal enables the determination of the number of females having ingested
microfilariae and the number of microfilariae which were: a) ingested, b) successfully making their
way through the perithropic membrane to reach the hemocoelium of the female and c) developing on
to the infective stage. The parasite yield calculated from these data make it possible to evaluate the
affinity between the various blackfly species and the two forms of human onchocerca in the context
of either normal transmissions (blackflies and onchocerca from the same region) or cross
transmissions (blackflies and onchocerca from different regions).

As a general rule, blackflies transmit parasites from their original region more eff,rciently
(savanna or forest zone onchocerciasis). Experimental transmissions of the normal type showed that
vectorial capacities are higher in the forest blackflies than in the savanna group (136). Thus the
average number of infective head larvae per female reaches 10.5 in S. sanctipauli and 15.4 in
S. leonense (sanctipauli sub-complex), between 7 md 10 in .S. yahense, and 4.08 in ,S.

squanoswn sub complex), and only 1.38 in S. dannosutn s.s. and 1.01 in S. sirbanun (savanna
group). In experimental transmissions of the crossed type, the parasite yields remain high in the ,S.

sanctipauli subcomplex species, are low in the S. squamosuz subcomplex species, and almost
nil in the savanna group species.

2.4.2. Transmissions under natural conditions

The transmission of onchocerciasis by blackflies in natural conditions depends on several
factors among which are the vectorial capacity described above, the density and longevity of the
females, their trophic preferences (anthropophily/zoophily) and the frequency of their contacts with
the human reservoir. Since the beginning of OCP, the calculation of transmission potentials based on
a standardized protocol of catching on man, has made it possible to monitor the geographic, seasonal
and annual variations of transmission under natural conditions. After dissection of the caught females,
the number of infective parous females (hosting larvae at stage three in their heads) can be calculated,
as well as their parasite load (number of cephalic infective larvae per female).

At the beginning of OCP, the proportion of infective parous females used to vuy from25Vo
ta 89Vo depending on the onchocerciasis endemicity for species of the savanna group (5. sirbanum
and ,S. damnoswn s.s.), and used to be 3O% for .1. squamosutn (116). In the forest zone, the
proportions used to vary from 2.5Vo to 2l% for species of the S. sanctiparzli subcomplex, and
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from 88% to l50Vo for ,S. squonoswn and ,S. yalunse. The parasite load of S. sirbarum md
S. darnrnstm s.s. used to be close to 2, that of S. squatrcsuz used to vary from 1.4 in savanna

zone to 6 in forest zone while that of S. yalrcnse and of species of the S. sanaipauli complex

could reach 8 in forest zone.

After 20 years of vector control, the human reservoir of parasites has practically been

eradicated from the OCP original area. Corrsequently, the proportion of infective parous females has

fallen, now being below l%o for the whole of the monitoring points (cf. chapter IV, 2). In the

extension zones recently brought under vector control, the reduction of the number of infective
female.s is faster owing to the control of reinvasion and large-scale ivermectin distribution. After only
a few years of vector control, the proportion of infective parous females is le.ss than 5%" in these

zones. In addition, the parasite load of infective females has shown little change since the beginning
of vector control. Thus, in the western zone, the parasitic load is still between one and two for
S. sirbanwt and S. damnosum s.s., and varies from four to 10 for species of the ,S.

sanctipauli and,S. squt noswn subcomplexes.

3. Development of new larvicides and new formulations

3.1. Background and objectives

As stated, the initial and only strategy used by the Programme for 14 years consisted in
controlling blackfly larval populations in order to prevent the reproduction of adult females capable

of transmitting blinding onchocerciasis. Research carried out before the OCP started (135) had

identified temephos (Abateo) as the insecticide of choice for the launching of large-scale vector

control. At ttre beginning of the Programme, temephos was therefore the only larvicide used, up to
1980 when a resistance focus appeared on the lower-Bandama. Then a resistance to chlorphoxim
appeared, after less than one year of its use in the same basin. As a consequence, OCP first
intensified its support to research in the laboratories of the region such as the Pierre Richet Institute
(IPR) of Bouak6, C0te d'Ivoire. Later it developed its own research capabilities in this field, with the

creation in 1982 in Kara (togo) of the insecticide research laboratory which was transferred first to
Lom6 in 1983 before being upgraded to the Insecticide Research Unit (RU) located in Bouakd in
1986.

3.2. Expected performance of larvicides

The operational properties of larvicides are dependent upon the nature and concentration of
the active substance and its formulation, in emulsifiable concentrate form (chemical insecticides) or
aqueous suspension form (8.r. H-14). To meet the requirements of the Programme, larvicides must

fulfil the following criteria:

- efficacy: the dosage of insecticide must be low enough to allow for several applications
from the tank of a helicopter. When larviciding a river, the operational dose is expressed

in litres of insecticide per river discharge unit Q/m3/s). The operational dose must
guarantee a total control of blackfly larvae down stream from the spraying points. Given
the high cost of helicopter flight hours, effrcacy is a serious limiting factor in the choice

of insecticides. The cost of the insecticide to the litre must also be taken into
consideration. The dosage or high cost of certain insecticides bars their use on high
discharge rivers;

- selectivity and safety: at the effective dosage against blackfly larvae, the impact on non-
target fauna (aquatic insects, fishes, crustaceans) must be acceptable in the short term (no

acute toxicity) and in the longer term (absence of bio-accumulation). From ttre selectivity
point of view, certain operational larvicides used by OCP present a lower safety margin;
as a consequence, their utilization is restricted to a few applications per year, only on
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those watercourses whose high discharge guarantees greater accuracy in dosage. All the
operational larvicides must demonstrate low toxicity for mammals so as to minimize the
risks of harm during their manipulation by operators;

- physical properties: all the operational larvicides are sprayed from a helicopter by means
of a high pressure nozzle nose system. Their fluidity must therefore be sufficient to allow
for easy pumping inside the helicopter tank, a uniform application by the nozzles and a
uniform coverage of larval breeding sites downstream from the spraying points.

- rsnge: it is defined as the distance downstream from the spraying point over which the
mortality of the larvae reaches above 99 % . lt is a function of the flowing conditions of the
river, but also and above all of the active substance and formulation of the larvicide. In
similar flowing conditions, the range may vary from 5 to 40 km depending on the
larvicide used. A long range means substantial savings on spraying costs and a uniform
coverage of the breeding sites to be treated.

- stability: the stocks of operational insecticides must be stored in the field, in more than
150 depos in the open for periods that may exceed one year. It is therefore essential that
the larvicides are quite stable so as to maintain their efficacy and physical properties
before their application by helicopter.

3.3. Larvicidedevelopment programme

Under the larvicide development programme in OCP, the selection of a new compound goes
through several stage.s. The process rests on a close collaboration with the industry responsible for
the development of new compounds and new formulations. The main phases of the selection process
are as follows:

- registration of the compound by WHOPES (WHO Pesticide Evaluation Scheme). The
products are generally proposed by the industry for registration on the basis of their good
efficacy on mosquito larvae and of their low toxicity for mammals. A code is then
attributed to each compound (e.g. OMS 3002) and a confidential technical index-card made
for the compound. Registered compounds are then proposed to OCP for evaluation by
IRU.

evaluation on blackflies in closed system: it is impossible to permanently keep colonies of
blackflies in the laboratory. The efficacy of the new compounds must therefore be
evaluated in the field, near the active breeding sites. To this effect, a field laboratory was
set up by the Programme in the south-west of C0te d'Ivoire, outside the area under
larviciding. Evaluation systems in a closed circuit make it possible to test the efFrcacy of
new compounds without any risk for the environment, The lethal doses calculated on the
basis of these tess (DL50, DL99) are then compared to those of the operational products
in order to decide on the relative effectiveness of the new compounds. Concomitantly with
the tests in a closed system carried out with an experimental formulation, standardized
susceptibility te.sts are conducted on blackfly populations susceptible and resistant to
organophosphorous compounds in order to immediately detect any spontaneous crossed
resistance to the organophosphorous and the new compound.

small scale evaluation on non-target fauna: this phase implies the collaboration of the
hydrobiology unit of OCP, responsible for the aquatic environment monitoring for the
whole of the Programme (cf. chapter VI). Based on the positive results of the first phase,
small scale tests (gutter tests) are conducted on the non-aquatic fauna (mainly aquatic
insecs) in order to determine the safety margin between the appropriate operational dose
and the dose causing an undesirable impact. If this margin is advantageous compared to
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those of larvicides already operational, a file is then submitted to Ore Ecological Group

which alone can authorize a continuation of the evaluation on larger scale. Following a
favourable decision of this group of independent experts, the following phases may

proceed:

- river testing: this phase is critical as it dlows for a verification of the effectiveness of the
product and of is carry on blackfly larvae as well all an assessment of its impact on the

whole of the non-target fauna under natural conditions.

- operational testing: these relate to large-scale testing under operational conditions.

3.4. Results of research carried out to date

After the appearance of resistance to temephos in 1980 and to chlorphoxim in 1982, the

screening programme for new larvicides was intensified in order to systematically catalogue

alternative insecticides (95). The organochloride insecticides were eliminated straight away because

of the risks of bio-accumulation (DDT) or of their low efficacy (muhoxychlorine). Research efforts

were then tgrned toward other organophosphorous compounds, and to other groups of synthetic
(pyrethroids, carbamates, etc.) or biological (bacterial toxins and others) insecticides. Growth
regulators were left out given the difficulty for a large-scale evaluation of their effects on the whole

of the aquatic fauna.

Several hundreds of compounds or formulations have been evaluated by OCP since 1982 in
connection with the intensive screening programme. In 1994, these efforts brought the number of
OCP operational insecticides to seven, comprising six synthetic insecticides and one biological
insecticide. Given their specific properties, each of these insecticides plays a precise role in the

insecticide rotation strategy developed by OCP (85) for the purpose of controlling blackfly resistance

to insecticides and limiting the impact of vector control activities on environment (cf. chapter V, 4).

Although the insecticides chosen by OCP for its vector control operations are already

presented in chapter III, it seems opportune to give here a review of the listed larvicides for the
purpose of highlighting the research efforts made by the Programme in this field.

3.4.1. Organoohosphorous compounds

- Temephos, which was introduced at the beginning of OCP, presents some characteristics

which make it an exceptional larvicide. It has a very low toxicity for verterbrates and a

good selectivity for blackflies resulting in a very weak impact on non-target invertebrates.

In addition, it has a remarkable carry which can reach up to 50 km under favourable

conditions. The dosage normally applied is 0.3 litre of formulation (CE 20%) per cubic

metre per second (m3/s) discharge in the river. Given its excellent carry and its greater

efFrcacy in turbid waters, the dosage can be brought down to 0.15 litre/nf/s in the rainy

season. Its use is only limited by the resistance of certain blackfly populations to it.

Chlorphoxim was introduced in 1980 as replacement of temephos in the zones where

resistance to the latter developed. Resistance quickly appeared in certain species in the

south of the OCP area, but none elsewhere. Chlorphoxim used at a dose of 0.12 litre (CE

20%) per m3/s discharge has a shorter carry and lower selectivity ttran temephos; it was

therefore used mainly in zones where there is a risk of resistance to temephos.

Phoxim, a similar insecticide, has replaced chlorphoxim which was no longer available

since 1991. It is used at a dose of 0.15litre (CE 50%)per m3/s. Is short carry and higher

dosage make its use even more restricted than that of chlorphoxim. It is used mainly in
low discharge watercourses where there is a risk of resistance to temephos.
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- Pyraclofos was introduced in 1990 based on particularly successful operational tests. It
is the only operational insecticide that has a carry comparable to that of temephos. It is
used at the dose of 0.12 litre (CE 50%) per m3/s. It has a higher risk of impact on fishes
than temephos (183) or phoxim; its use is therefore limitd to watercourses with a
discharge above 15 m3/s. Even though pyraclofos does not present any spontaneous cross
resistance with temephos or phoxim, it must not be used for more than eight consecutive
weekly cycles. Indeed, in 1991, during prolonged experimental treatments (16 consecutive
weeks), resistance appeared in blackfly populations in the Maratroud. However, with the
enforced rotation strategy, the susceptibility of blackfly larvae to pyraclofos has remained
high in the OCP area despite its intensive use in several basins.

3.4.2. Pvrethroids

- Permethrin, like most of pyrettrroids, is an effective insecticide against blackflies and of
little toxicity to mammals. It is however less selective and presents risks of a higher impact
than the organophosphates on the non-target invertebrate fauna (insects, crustaceans) and
fishes (183). Consequently, since 1985 it has been used only on watercourses with a
discharge higher than 70m3/s, at the very low dose of 0.045 litre (CE 20%) pet m3/s. In
addition, the maximum number of treatments per year on a given watercourse is limited
to six. Lastly, permethrin's c:rry is lower than that of temephos and pyraclofos, less than
10 km even in favourable conditions. Despite the.se limits, permethrin plays an important
role in the insecticide rotation strategy applied in OCP. Indeed, permethrin is very active
against blackfly larvae which are resistant to the organophosphates and its use makes it
possible therefore to counter the selective pressure leading to resistance (96). In addition,
its low cost and low dosage allow for an economical treatment of even very high discharge
watercourses (higher than 1000 m3/s).

Until recently, the susceptibility of blackfly larvae to permethrin was very high everywhere
in the OCP area. ln 1994, however, some blackfly populations with reduced susceptibility to
permethrin were detected. This lowered sensitivity seenrs to be due to an intensive use of pyrethroids
in a zone of cotton production. Insofar as these mnes and the main areas where permethrin is used
by OCP are fairly distant, there is little likelihood that this phenomenon will interfere with the vector
control carried out by the Programme.

3.4.3. Pseudo-ovrethroids

- Etofenprox

In 1991, the available operational insecticides posed a problem in those zones of potential
cross resistance to the organophosphates. For watercourses with a discharge between 15 and 70 nf/s,
only the organophosphates were available (temephos, phoxim, pyraclofos). Intensive research was
therefore initiated in order to identify an acceptable and effective compound which was not an
organophosphorous. Research was then orientated toward the pseudo-pyrethroids; derived from
pyrethroids, they are less toxic for fishes. Screening of compounds of this group led to ttre selection
of etofenprox (Vectrono) in 1994, which is effective against blackflies at the low dosage of 0.06 litre
(CE 30Vo) per m3/s. Is toxicity for fishes and crustaceans, lower than that of permethrin, makes it
possible to be used at discharges of 15m3/s or above. Is selectivity for blackfly larvae is sufficient
a priori for a normal use, that is without a restriction on the number of annual cycles. Operational
use of this compound in 1994 has made it possible to verify the validity of the basic data.

3.4.4. Carbamates

- Carbosulfan, a carbamate, wils introduced in 1985 as an alternative to the organophosphates
for the treatment of large rivers. It does not present any cross resistance with organophosphates.



It is used at the dose of 0.12 litre (CE 25%) per m3/s discharge. Is relatively low selectivity and its
risk of impact on fishes (183) limis its use to discharges above 70m3/s and at a maximum of six
weekly cycles of treatment per year for any watercourse, as with permethrin. Susceptibility to
carbosulfan remains difficult to measure with accuracy. However, no case of resistance has been

detected since its introduction. Besides its utilization limits, its low carry and relatively high cost
reduce its use in the OCP area. Its use is therefore restricted to large rivers during the rainy season.

3.4.5. Bacillus thuringiensis H-14

- The serotype H-14 of Bacillus thuringiercis is a bacterium discovered in 1977
(76). It produces proteic cristals toxic to the larvae of blackflies and several other diptera. Following
preliminary promising tests (171), commercial formulations were used by OCP on a large scale as

early as L982. B.t. H-14 is totally different from the synthetic insecticides described above. It is
extremely selective on blackfly larvae (97) and its operational spraying has practically no effect on
non-target fauna. Its mode of action being totally unique (perforation of the digestive tube of the
larvae after its ingestion), it presents no cross resistance with the chemical insecticides. In addition,
it is le,ss likely by itself to cause resistance given the complexity of its mode of action. In fact, several
rivers of the OCP area have been almost continuously treated with B.r. H-14 for many years without
any charge at all in the susceptibility of blackflies to this insecticide (83).

The characteristics enumerated above have made it the insecticide of choice in fighting
resistance to the organophosphorous since its introduction in 1982. However, certain disadvantages
have prevented its generahzed use (3). More specifically, the operational dosage of the commercial
formulations is high, which considerably limits the possibilities of spraying by helicopter, particularly
on high discharge watercourses. Furttrermore, the first commercial formulations (1982-1985) had to
be diluted in water so as to get the fluidity needed for application by spraying. In 1985, however,
improvementof commercialformulationsloweredthedosageof B.t. H-14from 1.4to0.72 litres
per m3/s discharge. This (3) made it possible to treat watercourses with a discharge up to 75 nf/s.
However, the greater availability of chemical insecticides and the regression of the resistance
phenomenon now restrict the use of B.t. H-14 to watercourses with a discharge of, or below 15

m3/s, since logistic costs are very high beyond that limit. Yet, B.t. H-14 remains the most used
insecticide in the Programme, in terms of quantity, the annual consumption ranging up to 400,000
litres.

The operational use of B.t. H-14 posed some problems related to the low activity of
standard formulations, deficiencie.s in the physical characteristics and lack of stability, as well as

variability of the batches produced by fermentation. Important research efforts were made by OCP,
in collaboration with industry, to develop better formulations of B.t. H-14. Encouraging results
were obtained with regard to the normalization of the physical characteristics (fluidity), and a better
management of the stocks by the Programme now minimizes the problem of lack of stability. Current
research efforts are therefore essentially focused on increasing the action of B.t. H-14 formulations.
The techniques of evaluation of B.t. H-14 at OCP have recently been improved and the screening
capacity of new formulations is now much greater. The considerable progress made in the field of
molecular biology resulted in an in{epth knowledge of the nature and genetics of the toxins produced

by B.t. H-14, and improvement of B.t. H-14 formulations' action is in sight.

4. Research on insecticide resistance

Research on insecticide resistance has always been one of the priorities of the Programme
even before resistance to temephos was discovered in southern C0te d'Ivoire. Such research in the
context of OCP has essentially focused on the development of tests to assess the susceptibility of
blackfly larvae to insecticides (Chapter V,3). A field applicable test was quickly developed (107).
However, it was applicable only to chemical insecticides effective by contact, but could not be used

for B.t. H-14 formulations which work only after ingestion. A new test of which the basic principle
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had been described by Colbo and Thompson in 1978 (40), was then developed in collaboration with
researchers from the Pierre Richet Institute of Bouakd (87) and used as eady as 1982, with the
introduction of a liquid formulation of B.t. H-14 at operational level. This test was later perfected

by OCP staff and a derived system, the multi-stirrer, is now operational.

This research methodology has provided the Programme with a significant amount of basic

susceptibility data on the different species of the S. dannoswtt complex encountered in the
Programme area, for each of the seven insecticides. Each larva which survives the lethal dose is

systematically identified through cytotil(onomy in order to determine the cytotype it belongs to. The
exploitation of these data thus enables us to have a clear idea of the resistance dynamics and to take
this into account in the vector control strategy, aspecially in making the weekly treatment decisiorrs.

As regards temephos for example, the historic focus of resistance on the lower Como6 and lower
Bandama is known to be still active. The results of tests conducted in January 1994, showed that it
concerns an isolated population of S. sanaipauli which has preserved its initial levels of
resistance after ten years intemrption of any selective pressure. On the other hand, susceptibility
levels for .L donnosum s.s. and S. sirbanwn which are species sympatric to these basins, have

practically reverted to normal although the use of temephos is excluded as a safety measure, even

during the periods of the year when the savanna species are predominant.

5. Research on the parasite

5.1. Taxonomy

5.1.1. The need for parasite identification

For many years, the Onchocerciasis Control Programme has been confronted with the

problem of parasite identification because the available taxonomic tool could not allow for a reliable

identification of the parasites found in females of S. datnrcsum s.l. during dissections. In the
Programme arca, Oncltocerca oclwngi is the main animal parasite of which the vector could be

S. datnrusum s.l. At the infective larval stage, it cannot be morphologically differentiated from
Onchocerca volvulus larva which is responsible for human onchocerciasis. As a result, the

Annual Transmission Potential (ATP) which is used for evaluating the Programme achievement is

overestimated since it takes into account all the larvae found during dissections. It was therefore

urgent to develop a method for differentiating O. wlvulus from the parasites of animal origin,
principally O. ochengi, which would allow for a correction of the ATPs and a clarification of the

limits of the Programme's action (cf. chapter IV, 1.4.2).

Furthermore, the different clinical manifestations of the disease and the importance of the

blindness that it causes in forest and savanna zones would suggest the existence of different forms of
O. volwtlus. The possibility of differentiating them has therefore proven of great importance for
OCP because this would enable the Programme to concentrate of its efforts on those zones where

onchocerciasis is of the blinding type.

5.1.2. Development of DNA probes

a) Probes specific to each species

The discovery of a family of repetitive sequences composed of 150 basic pairs in the genotype

of onchocerca made possible the development of DNA probes for parasites of the Onclncerca type.
During the past ten years, a great number of data on this family of sequences was collected from
different species of onchocerca and different strains of O. volvulus. These data were used in the

development of the DNA probes.
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Several probes were isolated (82, 115, 160). They were developed from plasmids. Their

specificity to the parasite involved in human onchocerciasis is variable. In 1989, the sequence pOvs 134

which tryUriOizes with the DNA extracted from all O. volvulus strains was isolated (104). In 1993,

rwo oliglnucleotide probes OVS-2 and OCH were developed (188). OVS-2 recognizes all isolates of

O. volvnlus with a high degree of sensitivity but does not hybridize with the DNA obtained from

the other Onchocerca ipecies. OCH can differentiate O. wlvulns from O. oclrcngi-

These two DNA probas are available at OCP Bouak6 laboratory for identification of parasites.

b) Probes specific to O. volrarJus strains

Two probes were developed from these plasmids: pFs-l specific to the parasite of the forest

strain (6g) and pSS-lBT specific io the parasite of ttre savanna strain (69); these probes made it possible

to separate out the different strains of O- volvulus.

Identifications made with these two probes strongly correlate with the pathogenicity of

onchocerciasis (186): O. volvulus of the savanna strain with the blinding form of the disease, and

O. volvulus of the forest strain with the less blinding form.

The pFS-l and pSS-1BT probes are commonly used in the Programme to differentiate O.

volvulus strains.

5. I .3 . Use of the orobes to identi$r ozcftocerca species and O' volvulzs strains

Because the DNA obtained from larvae is in very small quantity, it is indispensable to magnify

it before detection. The technique utilized is based on genetic amplification by means of polymerase:

"polymerase Chain Reaction" CpCnl. The primers used for this reaction are specific to the 150 basic

pairs-. Accordingly, any amplification detection implies kinship of the sample with the Onclocerca

iype. Amplifieilsamples arJ exposed to the ovs-2 probe for hybridation. o. volvulus parasites are

tirus diffeientiated from other onchocerca. Non 'raolrzJzs" sunples are then exposed to the OCH

probe which determines kinship of the parasite with the O. octungi species. Figure 27 shows the

distribution of the different species of onchocerca in the Programme area.

Specimens confirmed as O. volvulrs are then exposed to the pFS-l probe (which is specific

to the forest strain) and to the pSS-1BT probe (which is specific to the savanna strain).

5.2. Savanna and forest onchocerciasis

5.2.1. Transmission of savanna O. volvzlus

During the 1993-1994 entomological year, infective larvae collected from the dissection of 656

infective females were identified by the DNA probes technique; 193 females Q9.4%) were identified

as being infected by other parasites than O. volvulus,326 infective females (49.7%') carried larvae

of savanna strain of O. volvulus and 137 Q0.8V") carried parasites of the forest form.

These identifications allow for a better estimate of the transmission of onchocerciasis in the
programme area by separating out the savanna strain of O. volvnlus (cf. chapter IV, 3.3).

5.2.2. Distribution of O. volvulns strains in the Proeramme area

It is possible to determine the distribution of the different forms of onchocerca in the
programme area by identifying the larvae collected from the vector, and the adult worms and

miciofilariae taken from pati;nts-(fig. 28). This distribution usually varies with topography and the type

of vegetation:



- savanna strain of O. volvulus covers the largest part of the Programme area: from the
northern limits of OCP to the zone with intermediate vegetation between savanna and

forest in the south. It spreads far south into the Baoul6'V' and the Dahomean "V".

- In the mountainous regions of western Mali, Guinea, Ghana, Togo and Benin, the tno
strains are found in equal proportions. The same siuration is observed in those regions
with intermediate vegetation.

- The forest strain is dominant in the forest regions of Guinea, Sierra Leone, C0te d'Ivoire,
Ghana and Togo.

These results were confirmed by the identifications made on adult worms and microfilariae
in the OCP area (fi5. 29). A few cases of forest O. volvulus were identified in savanna regions;
they might have been brought in by migrants.

5.3. Biology

5.3.1. Duration of the different developmental stages in man

Parasitic latency, that is the time between the introduction of the infective lanra (L3) into the
human organism and the appearance of microfilariae in the skin has been estimated to be one to three
years (34, 62, L26). The average length of the reproductive stage has been estimated to be 9-11 years,

with a maximum of 13-14 years for 95Vo of the adults (121,270).

The life-span of microfilariae is about six to 24 months (270) but may reach three years (149,
rs2).

5.3.2. Population structure of adult worms

Study of the population structure of adult wonns was made possible by the technique of
digestion of the nodules by collagenase which frees the worms without harming them (157).

In non treated areas, the populations .of female woflns observed were made up of:
3% juveniles, 70Vo sexually active specimens, LO to 20% with empty uteri in diapause or
"menopausen, ild l0Vo dead.

In long protected iueas, the populations are older and demonstrate a very poor reproductive
life (159). No juveniles were found, inactive wonns could reach up ta 45Vo and dead worms about
37%. Morqver, the average number of worms per nodule decreases because the dead wornx are

lysed after some time and are not replaced by new worms (89, 158).

5.3.3. Fertilitv of the worms

Each female releases between 500 000 and one million microfilariae per year. These releases

are distributed into three periods with diapauses in between (89). The spermiogenesis, which has not
been studied much to date, seems to stop just before the death of the males.

5.3.4. Movement of the adult worms

The juvenile worms produce nodules or penetrate into preexisting nodules. The males may
move from one nodule to another.
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5.4. Immunodiaenosis

Parasitologic diagnosis is less sensitive in cases of low level parasitism. Yet, in the final
phases of the Programme, this type of parasitism will be the one to prevail. On the other hand, with
the introduction of ivermectin for controlling morbidity and its known spectacular effect on
microfilariae, it was becoming more and more importantto find a test which could detect reinfection,
active infection, and which could monitor parasitism after chemotherapy. It was therefore necessary

to develop a simple immunodiagnostic method to this effect, and the WHO onchocerciasis Expert
Committee made recommendations on these lines in 1987.

Later on, research was undertaken by seven collaborating centres with a view to developing,
based on 37 recombinant antigens, a reliable and highly specific test which would be able to detect
new infections or reinfections in the zones under control (139). Among these antigens, ten were
selected for further study because of their high specificity. This study made it possible to isolate the
antigens which detected early infections with the highest degree of sensitivity, and led to the
successful production of a "tricocktail" of antigens: Ov-7, Ov-ll and Ov-16 Q39). The resuls of
studies carried out with this "tricocktail" were promising enough, to allow for the initiation of a large-
scale operational testing of the method. The preliminary results of this trid are encouraging but it is
too early to draw definitive conclusions.

6. Research on onchocerciasis chemothenapy

6.1. Objectives and oreanization of chemotherapy research

Up to 1987, onchocerciasis control in West Africa had been based on the elimination of the
vector because there existed no alternative and particularly no drug that could be used in mass
campaign or through primary health care systems.

The authors of the PAG report were perfectly aware of this deficiency and of is
consequences, particularly with regard to the final phases of the Programme. From their first
meetings, the consultative organs of the Programme recommended that vigorous action be undertaken
by WHO for the development of active and easy to use filaricides. As a consequence, onchocerciasis
chemotherapy became one of the major objectivas of the "Filariasis" Division of TDR Programme.

From 1982, special funds were earmarked by the Programme for a chemotherapy development
project (OCT) placed under the scientific responsibility of the Director of TDR and under the
administrative responsibil ity of the Programme Director.

At present, OCT is managed within the Macrofil Chemotherapy Project. The Macrofil
Chemotherapy Project and its steering Committee belong to the Products, Research and Development
section of the new structure of TDR.

The main objective of the OCT project is to develop a drug or a macrofilaricide (adulticide)
which would kill or permanently sterilize the adult wonns of O. volvulus without causing severe
allergic reactions in treated patients due to macrofilaricidal action. The drug must be safe under
normal conditions of its use; it should be appropriate for large-scale administration orally or by intra-
muscular injection, cheap and effective in small doses.

The secondary objective - the development of safe and durably effective microfilaricides or
prophylactic drugs - has practically been reached with the introduction of ivermectin (Mectizano) in
1987 for the treatment of the clinical manifestations of onchocerciasis, even though no macrofilaricidal
action of this drug has been directly demonstrated in man.

Thus, in the search for new drugs, the priority was given to marcrofilaricides which, alone,
could make it possible to eliminate the parasite.
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For many years and until 1987 when ivermectin was validated for the treatment of
onchocerciasis patients, only two drugs were available for the treatment of onchocerciasis:
diethylcarbamazine @EC) and sodic suranim Q05,205).

DEC is a microfilaricide. It causes the massive death of microfilariae but also severe adverse
reactions (Mazzatti reaction), (10). The necessity of giving DEC for several days and the associated

severe adverse reactions make it unsuitable for mass treatment.

Up to now, suranim is the only macrofilaricide available for the ffeatment of onchocerciasis.
It must be administered by injection and the treatment has to be spread over several weeks. Treatment
with suranim is therefore restricted to particular situations or c,as€xr and must be conducted under the
supervision of an experienced physician (151, 180).

6.2. Ivermectin (Mectizano)

6.2.1. Clinical use

Ivermectin (produced by Merck Sharp and Dohme (MSD) had been found to be very
effective against O. cervicalis microfilariae in horses and O. gibsoni or O. guxurosa in
cattle. Based on these findings, it was suggasted that the drug could possibly be used for treating
human onchocerciasis. Since 1982, several clinical trials and studies have been carried out; the results
confirmed the safety and the effectiveness of ivermectin for the treatment of onchocerciasis patients
(15, 16). From 1983 on, OCT collaborated with MSD during the clinical trials of phases II and III
in several centres. These trials demonstrated ftat optimized dose of ivermectin at 150p/kg was more
effective than treatment with several doses of DEC in reducing the microfilarial load in the skin and

the eye, with noticeably less severe adverse reactions (ll, 12, 13,77).

MSD coordinated the notification of all the data of the clinical trials and in October 1987 it
received from the French Authorities the authorization to market ivermectin for the treatment of
onchocerciasis. However, after discussions with WHO, MSD decided not to market ivermectin but
to put it free of charge at the disposal of public health programmes for the treatment of onchocerciasis
as long as required. The Mectizano Expert Committee which is based in Atlanta, Georgia (USA) was

enfiusted with the administration of ttre Mectizan Donation Programme on behalf of MSD.
Community-based treatment trials funded by TDR and OCP began in 1987; the results from these

trials have allowed for an evaluation of the effectiveness of the drug, its adverse effects and impact
on the transmission of the vector, and made it possible to make recommendations on the use of
ivermectin for large scale treatment programmes (257).

6.2.2. Mode of action

At the time of its introduction, ivermectin was thought to have an interaction with a chloride
channel controlled by the gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) and that this was its probable mode of
action in nematodes. Although this mechanism of action was confirmed for chloride channels activated
by the GABA in the cellular membranes of mammals and birds (161), and is probably responsible
for the toxicity to the central nervous system observed in mammals at extremely low concentrations,
ivermectin links with a chloride channel normally controlled by glutamate in the free
&enorhabditis ele gans nematode (9).

It is assumed that the chloride channel controlled by glutamate is the pharmacological receptor
for ivermectin in nematodes, but there is no direct evidence on how this interaction triggers the
microfilaricidal activity of the drug in human onchocerciasis. In vitro trials on adults, larvae and

microfilariae of various species of Onchocerca, including Onchocerca volvulus show that
motivity and viability of the worm at all the stages of its development cycle can be inhibited by
ivermectin, but only at very high concentrations. The greater susceptibility of larvae to ivermectin
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during the mutation process from L3 to L4 could be linked to the rec,ent observation which indicated
that in C. elegans mutants resistant to ivermectin, the function of amphids would be defective (in
nematodes, amphids are the organs sensitive to the molecules of the surrounding environment and

osmotic pressure).

6.2.3. Potential macrofilaricidal effect of ivermectin

The first studies with single doses of ivermectin for onchocerciasis control have regularly
demonstrated that the drug is not embryotoxic and that it allows the development of parasite embryos
up to the microfilaria stage. However, these microfilariae are not released from the uterus of the
female wonn. There is therefore a marked accumulation of degenerating microfilariae in the uterus
followed by a gradual restoration of the reproductive capacity of the wonn in the subsequent year.

Various multiple doses were tested:

- 100 pglkg every two weeks, six times
- l5O lrglkg every month for 4,8 or 12 months

. 4 doses at six months intervals

. 4,8 or 11 doses at three months intervals and

. 5 doses at six months intervals

Overall, the results showed little significance, except in the case of quarterly doses taken eight
or 11 times, which had a marked effect on adult worms. The most noticeable effect was the reduction
in the number of female woflns producing embryos or microfilariae with a concomitant increase in
the number of females producing unfecundated and degenerated ova. The results also showed a

decrease in the number of viable female woflns by 25% after eightdoses and by 32.6% after 1l doses

of ivermectin as well as a noticeable reduction of the number of male wonns in the nodules. It is
important to note that during observations made four months after the end of the treatment with eight
or 11 doses taken at Orree months intervals, no femde wonn produced any more microfilariae despite
the presence of a few early embryonic stages.

There seems to have been little direct effect of the drug on the ovogenesis, and the two main
effects that reduce the number of circulating microfilariae seem to be the absence of fecundation by
spermatozoids and the retention of the microfilariae in the uterus of the female wofin.

A computerized modelling of the results of treafinent with ivermectin in Ghana also
demonstrated that the number of residual microfilariae after treatment is lower than anticipated from
the microfilaricidal effect alone; in fact, the fecundity of the females is permanently reduced by 26

to 40Vo (cf. Chapter IX, 7).

The tolerability and the possible macrofilaricidal effect of ivermectin administered at doses
higher than 150pg/kg have recently been investigated. Doses of ,t0Opg/kg, 600p.glkg and 800pg/kg,
(preceded or not with the standard dose of 150pg/kg used to reduce the microfilarial load) were
tested.

A first report on the clinical or laboratory innocuity of the drug during 30 days after treatment
showed that all the doses were well tolerated. The degree of severity of the Mazmtti reaction as well
as the importance of the microfilaricidal activity were identical in all groups (1a). The possible
macrofilaricidal effect of these various doses is still being investigated.

i

i

i
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6.2.4. Potential resistance to ivermectin

As ivermectin is at the moment the only widely used drug to control morbidity in
onchocerciasis, any occurrence of resistance would jeopardize the current control programmes,

especially those from outside OCP. In the veterinary field, several parasitic nematodes of the digestive
tract have acquired resistance to ivermectin and to similar drugs. Consequently, the Macrofil
Chemotherapy Project is supporting research on ivermectin resistance in C. elegaw a free

nematode and II. contortus a parasitic nematode. A gene with low level of resistance to ivermectin
was cloned and put in sequence and is used to reconstitute the wild type of C. elegans mutant.

The nucleotide sequences of the resistant gene show similarity with dyneine, a ciliary protein. In
nematodes, cilia are found only in the amphids, and it has been demonstrated that worms showing
mutations in the sensory amphids are resistant to ivermectin.

It is hoped that these investigations will lead to the development of a molecular "probe"

capable of identiffing resistance to ivermectin in a small number of worms, which would allow for
the detection of the occurrence of any possible resistance in O. volvulus.

6.3. Development of new filaricides (macrofilaricides)

6.3.1. Principles of the development of antifilarial aeents

The Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy Project and its successor, the Macrofil Chemotherapy

Project have applied a programme of research on drugs based essentially on the testing of a great

number of compounds of two types:

l. Compounds known for specifically inhibiting the metabolic channels or target receptors

in filariae, or of which the formula was conceived so as to provide for such inhibiting
activity.

2. Compounds known to have a useful biological activity on other systems, either against

specific targets or against the whole organism.

The veterinary anthelminthics sector and more generally the anti-infectious and anti-tumoural
sector constitute particularly useful sources of experimental compounds. With a view to obtain
appropriate compounds from the pharmaceutical industry or from other sources, the project had to
determine molecular targets or specific chemical structures so that the chemical molecules

corresponding to these firgets could be selected from a great number of currently available chemical

t)?es.

Since the implementation of the OCT programme, several targets of this type have been

determined Q4, 75) and a small portion of the Macrofil research funds is still earmarked for the
identification of targets in adult filariae and for testing potential inhibitors.

6-3-2. Testins and develooment of druss

In the absence of a convenient animal model for onchocerciasis and of continuous culture
techniques for parasitic filariae, most studies for drug development use non-human parasite filariae
with available laboratory animals.

In vitro titrating using Onchocerca volvulus or O. gutturosa (adult male and

female worms) allow for the study of the effect of drugs on adult wonns. Figure 30 shows the scheme

designed by TDR and currently used by the Macrofil for the development of drugs.
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When a macrofilaricide has been selected for subsequent development, studies on Monaruma
manini infection in Lemniscomys striatus allow for the study of the potential adverse
reactions resulting from it to the lysis of microfilariae in the skin and the eye.

Any compound for which the secondary screening tests show t l0f% macrofilaricidal activity
against Onclncerca or Brugia, whether administered orally or parenterally, and with no apparent
toxicity can be considered a candidate for preclinical trials. It will be then necessary to proceed with
a large-scale production of the product for toxicology, pharmacology and formulation, preclinical
studies, and for Phase I clinical trials.

6.3.3. Evaluation of the clinical effectiveness of macrofilaricides

The reduction of microfilariae in the skin along with the appearance of microfilariae in the
urine and blood in man shows that the drug has a microfilaricidal action. If ttre dermic microfilarial
load reverts to is initial value after a few months, this mearN the drug is only microfilaricidal, but
if the microfilarial load remains low for one to two years, then the drug probably has a
macrofilaricidal effect as well.

Echography of the superficial nodules may be used as a non invasive examination technique.
It may first confirm that the onchocercal nodule contains living worms, then detect later, as long as
they are important, any changes in the content of the nodule following chemotherapy.

However, the only formal evidence of a truly macrofilaricidal effect is the examination of an
excised human nodule or a nodule caused by Onchocerca spp in cattle. The histopathological study
of nodule sections is the most classical approach and it allows for an examination of both the worm
morphology, the host response and the semi-quantitative results.

Another technique consists in treating the nodule with collagenase before or after fixation.
This technique allows for the evaluation of the motility and viability of isolated wonns. The whole
nodules can also be homogenized and a count taken of the embryos contained in the female wonns
or the spermatozoids released from the male worms in order to detect the drug's effect on
reproduction function.

The most significant improvement in the techniques for detecting macrofilaricidal effect in
laboratory animals or in man would be the development of titrations that could be carried out on
organic fluids, which would reveal the death or degeneration of adult worms, and would enable a
semi-quantitative estimation of the number of viable adult worms in a given host. At the moment, the
detection of the filariae antigens or antibodies directed against specific molecules of adult worms is
considered to be the most probable approach, but preliminary studies on evidencing the circulating
filarial DNA are also ongoing.

6.3.4. Current status of the attempts to develoo a macrofilaricide

Two groups of potentially macrofilaricidal compounds, the benzothiazole.s and Ciba- Geigy
thioureas as well as various benzimidazoles are at various stages of experimentation and development.

a) Ciba-Geigy Thiourea Amocarzine

In vivo, amoscanate, an antibihlanian (4-isothiocyanato4'-nitrodiphenylamine) has
a good macro and microfilaricidal activity when administered orally against Litosomoides
carinii, B. pahangi, B. malayi, and A. vitae experimental infections. Piperazinyl, a
derivative of amoscanate (amocarzine 4-nitro-4'-(N-methyl-piperazinyl-1-thiocarbonylamido)-
diphenylamine) or CGP 6140) has also demonstrated a good macrofilaricidal activity and has been
developed up to the stage of Phases II and III clinical trials. Electronic microscopy as well as
biochemical studies have shown that the primary action site of beruothiazoles and amocarzine
is the mitochondria, with a specific inhibition of the NAHD-quinone reductase of electrons
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transport stage. Amocaruine also has a side effect on ac€tltylcltolitusterase. In vitro
studies have demonstrated that amocarzine was capable of inhibiting third stage O. wlvulus
microfilariae and larvae, and adult worms as well.
b) Clinical studies on Amocarzine

Clinicd studies on the treatment of onchocerciasis were carried out in West Africa and Latin
America (124).It demonstrated that multiple oral doses (l0mgftg for three days, 3mg/kg twice a day
for two and three days and Smg/kg for two and three days) taken after meals, conferred optimal
biodisposition and macrofilaricidal effectiveness.

Most patients reported slight dizziness (positive Romberg sigu) on the third and fourth days
after the treatment, a skin rash and pruritus on the sixth day, but dl these side effects were reversible.
Hematological and biochemical parameters were not modified in the treated subjects, and no serious
ophthalmological effects were observed.

During these studies, the most effective and best tolerated dosage was 3mg/kg twice a day
for three days, a dosage at which it has been demonstrated in a follow-up examination four months
after the treatment that it killd 65 ta 73% of the female adult worms.

More recent studies carried out by Ciba-Geigy in Latin America showed that large-scale
treatment at village level was possible with a dosage of 5mgftg taken after a meal in a single dose

on two consecutive days (180 patienS monitored). In the treated subjects, the microfiladermia
remained exhemely low for a year, which was an indication of a good macrofilaricidd activity. If
such effectiveness were confirmed by the examination of the adult worms taken through nodulectomy,
an acceptable macrofilaricidal treatment could be made available to control prograrnmes such as OCP.

Even though Ciba-Geigy had recently decided not to continue with the development and

manufacturing of amocarzine, in the context of the current legal agreement, OCP will pursue, at least

until 1997, the clinical trials against onchocerciasis and will look for another pharmaceutical partner
to manufacture the product, probably in a developing country.

c) Benzothiazole Ciba-Geigy CGI lSMl

Although CGI 18041 is capable of producing a macrofilaricidal activity at a relatively high
single oral dose (50{0 mg/kg) and it is at the preclinical development stage, recent toxicological
studies showed that it cannot be used in man. In 28{ay studies in dog and rat, irreversible anemiae
was observed in the two species.

d) Benzimidazoles

As a chemical class, benzimidazoles have always had a good macrofilaricidal activity in
screening models for filariosis. However, this activity has not yet proven its clinicd effectiveness in
onchocerciasis treatment. Conceived as anthelminthics against intestinal nematodes, beruimidazoles
are poorly absorbed, and their antifilarial activity is usually demonstrated in animal models through
sub-cutaneous inj ection.

In clinical trials, fluobendazole given by intramuscular injection in five weekly doses of
750 mg has shown no greater microfilaricidal action than DEC, but showed an effect on
embryogenesis. Similarly, mebendazole given orally at 500 mg doses daily or twice a day for fourteen
days, and albendazole given at 500 mg a day for three days, 800 mg a day for seven days and
1200 mg a day for three days, showed no macrofilaricidal action but rather a microfilaricidal and

embryotoxic action.

It must be noted that treatments with a benzimidazole caused no severe Mazz.oti type reaction
in the patients treated.
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FIG. 30 DRUGS SCREENING AND DEVELOPEMENT PATHWAY
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TDR has set up a chemical synthesis programme to produce benzimidazoles with a better
biodisposition for oral administration or which are injectable without causing any irritation. Two of
the most active molecules which came out of this programme were prodrugs of mebendazole and

flubendazole. The flubendazole prodrug (UMF 078) is macrofrlaricidal by oral and intramuscular
administration in animals; administered orally, it gives acceptable blood counts of the prodrug itself
and of flubendazole as a metabolite. Equivalent oral doses of flubendazole do not cause detectable
blood counts. Administered by intramuscular injection in the form of an oily suspension, UMF 078
does not cause any inflammatory reaction as flubendazole does. Although it has to be administered
by intramuscular injection of two or three doses to get a maximal macrofilaricidal effect in animal
models, UMF 078 has been patented and is currently entering the preclinical toxicological studies
phase.

e) Conclusion: the progress made in chemotherapy since 1985

Applying the principles and process described above, and using the collaboration with the
pharmaceutical industry whenever possible, the OCT project was able to see one drug, ivermectin,
reach the operational stage; another drug, amocuzine is undergoing phase III clinical trials on about
2000 patients; many more compounds are at the stage of preclinical trids. UMF 078, a prodrug of
flubendazole is currently at the preclinical toxicological studies phase and should shortly undergo
clinical trials on man. Three other active molecules are being synthesized with a view of trials in the
dog and cattle (WR 251993, PD 71441, PD 105665). Given the great number of potentially active
molecules which are eliminated during the development process, the project aims at maintaining a
"pyramid" of compounds being developed, with at the top of the pyramid one or several products
which have reached the clinical trials stage and at the bottom an increasing greater number of
compounds resulting from primary and secondary screenings, susceptible of entering the preclinical
trials stage and possibly the clinical stage.

7. Epidemiological modelling

7.L. Introduction

Epidemiological modelling was introduced in OCP in order to meet evaluation and decision
making problems. The predictions made in 1985 based on the host-parasite model agreed with
observed data and showed that 15 years of effective vector control were enough to bring the
prevalence of infection to an insignificant level. This was the case in the Original Programme area.

Later on, in order to study the epidemiological issues related to the dynamics of the transmission of
onchocerciasis, a model was developed in collaboration with the Public Health Institute of the
Erasmus university of Rotterdam. This model called ONCHOSIM allows for the long term prediction
of epidemiological uends after the cessation of vector control, and of the impact of large-scale

treatment with ivermectin alone or combined with larviciding. In 1988, preliminary results of this
model were presented to the Expert Advisory Committee which recommended the use of
epidemiological modelling for the purpose of getting forecasts of trends on which operational
decisions would be based. Since then, the model has been improved, systematically tested and an

analysis of the sensitivity of its parameters undertaken. Furthermore, it has constanfly been used to
evaluate vector control strategies at OCP.

7.2. Main stases of the development of epidemiological modelling in the OCP

During the first eight years of larviciding at OCP, in spite of the encouraging results obtained
in entomological data, the epidemiological trends observed with regard to the prevalence of infection
regressed only slightly. This finding led to the issue of the required duration for vector control and

the related costs for such operations.
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The introduction of modelling at OCP started with the development and the use of an andytic
model to study age-related epidemiologicd trends during vector control (142). The main factors which

were taken into account were the duration of the infection, the re-infection factors, the susceptibility

in relation to age, the intensity of the transmission (force of infection) during the pre-treatment period.

The forecasts indicated that epidemiological trends during vector control are related to initial
endemicity and vary with age groups. In addition, the model allowed the conclusion that the

prevalence of infection was not sensitive enough to be usod an an index in the evaluation of
hyperendemic villages during the first eight years of vector control. The average number of
pioductive female wonns per person would be more appropriate. However, as it is not possible to

count the number of adult wonns in the bodies of the patients, the community microfilarial load
(CMFL) was introduced as a sensitive and significant datum for a comparative analysis and for the

assessment of epidemiological changes. It is defined as the geometric mean of the microfilarial load

in adults aged 20 years and above. Using this statistic, the conclusion was reached that eight years

of vector control had resulted in a reduction of the microfilarial loadby 70%.

In view of the results obtained with the "force of infection" model, a major issue was to know

how the decline of the epidemiological trends came about and for how long vector control would have

to be pursued. A "host-parasite" model based on a simulation of history of human hosts and of adult

female worms was then developed to take into account the variability of exposure to blackfly bites

and the variability of the longevity of the parasite. This model (145) which was validated with data

collected over 10 years, indicated that the prevalence of the infection would fall to about zero after

14 to 15 years of vector control. These forecasts were confirmd by recent observations in the

Original Piogramme area and made it possible to have a first approximation of the productivity period

of O. volvnfirs. This model was commonly used as a reference for monitoring and evaluating

epidemiological trends in indicator villages.

7.3. The ONCHOSIM transmission model

The development of the ONCHOSIM model is the result of epidemiological modelling at OCP

(81, 120). The model covers the dynamics and interactions in the transmission cycle of onchocerciasis

between the three populations concerned: humans, vectors and parasites. It has made it possible to

determine when larviciding could be interrupted without running the unacceptable risk of
recrudescence of the infection and of the disease.

The most important parameters are: demographic data (birth, death, immigration); Oe

dynamics of vector population; human exposure to this vector population; the life and reproduction

oi ttre parasite in the host; the parasite and the vector population; ttre strengttr of the infection

expressed in relation to stage 3 (L3) larvae in blackflies; the development of onchocercal blindness

and ttre high mortality rate among the blind ; the frequency of epidemiological surveys ; the

larviciding period; ivermectin treatment and coverage rate; micro- and macrofilaricidal impact of
ivermectin. The modelling technique used in ONCHOSIM is that of stochastic microsimulation. It
includes the explicit simulation of all the male and female individuals of humans and parasites. This

microsimulation technique produces a flexible modelling which allows for the easy testing of
hypotheses. The results from the model can also be put in the same format as those observed in the

field.

The model was tested using data from literature, from research and, indirectly, by adjusting

it to the data from OCP epidemiological and entomological evaluation. A systematic analysis of the

sensitivity of the most important parameters was carried out. It indicated that the mean longevity of
the reproductive life of O. volvulzs was between 9 and 11 years and that fot 95% of the adult

parasites, this longevity does not exceed 13 to 14 years (121).

Not all the parameters could be evaluated on the basis of existing data. Additional research

recommended during modelling meetings were then conducted by OCP. One of the most important

I
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pieces of research concerned the experimentation on microfilariae ingestion by blackflies. This
experiment made it possible to study the quantitative relation between the infective power of the
vector and the dermic microfilarial load in human host (4, 122).\\e findings considerably improved
the knowledge on the dynamics of onchocerciasis transmission 84). Further research on the
development of serology for the diagnosis of incipient infections and the development of a

macrofilaricide will allow to redefine surveillance strategies and policy, aiming mainly at an early
detection of any recrudescence of onchocerciasis.

7.4. Prospective evaluation of control strategies

Five indices are used for the evaluation of the impact of control activity: the prevalence of
mature female worrls, the prevalence of microfilariae in skin snips (fwo skin snips per person taken

over the rwo iliac crests), the CMFL, the annual transmission potentid (ATP) and the prevalence of
blindness. The results are presented in graphs which show the relative changes in ttrese indices taking
for each of them 100% as the pre-intervention value (fig. 3l to 33). Since 1989, the transmission
model has been used in the prospective evaluation of the long term impact of control strategy based

on vector control, large-scale treatment with ivermectin and the combination of these two control
methods (141,270).

7.4.1. Vector control

a) Impact of complete vector control

Figure 31 shows the prediction of the impact of an overall 15 year large-scale vector control
as suggested in the long term strategy of OCP. The evolution of the indices is practically ttre same

as that observed in the Original Programme area. Vector control virtually results in the intemrption
of transmission and the ATP falls to zero a few months after the beginning of control activity. The
CMFL shows an almost linear decline after a short delay which corresponds to the pre-patent period,

then drops to values close to zero after 10 to 12 years of control activity. The prevalence of adult
woflns and that of microfilariae in skin snips slowly decrease at the beginning then go down very
quickly until they reach insignificant levels after 15 years of control activity. There is no change in
blindness prevalence during the first five years ofvector control when a few new cases ofblindness
due to high microfilarial loads still occurred. After that period, the prevalence of blindness slowly
decreases as a result of the mortality among the blind. After 15 years of vector control, the local
reservoir of the parasite has dropped to so low a level that it can practically no longer constitute a

source of re-introduction of O. volvuhrs in the freed areas.

b) Reouired duration of vector control

A rate of about 98% rduction of the ATP has almost the same impact as a total interruption
of the transmission. A reduction by 80Vo to 90Vo of the ATP, however, would necessitate a
continuation of vector control and would not allow for the attainment of the objective since the
residual transmission would be sufficient to maintain the reservoir of transmission at a viable level.
The model predicts that in the absence of any immigration of infected subjects or a reinvasion by
infected blackflies, 14 years of effective large-scale vector control would make it possible to reduce

the risk of recrudescence to less than lVo (122).

c) Recrudescence after early interruption of vector control

In areas where control activity have more or less eliminated the parasite reservoir, as is the
case in the Original Programme area, recrudqscence may be defined as the resumption of transmission
with such importance that, in the absence of any intervention, it would lead without fail to the
development of the infection and of the disease to unacceptable levels Q70).
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Figure 32 shows the results of a recrudescence simulation following a premature intemrption
of vector control which was implemented for only 13 years. It can be noted that just after the

intemrption of vector control, the epidemiological parameters do not clearly show any serious risk
of recrudescence. For the first ten years after the intemrption of larrriciding, new infections are taking
place with the return of the vector as shown by the increase of the prevalence of adult female womNi,

but it would be difficult to detect these infections through entomological methods and skin biopsy

cross-surveys. However, after several years of apparent stability, the prevalence of dermic

microfilariae and of the ATP show an accelerated increase, which will lead to a higher incidence of
overinfection and an increase of the CMFL, reaching the level observed before the beginning of the

control activity. This simulation of the recrudescence also shows that several years will pass after the

premature intemrption of vector control before a full recrudescence of onchocercal blindne.ss is

detected.

d) Factors determining the risk and speed of recrudescence

The risk of recrudescence after the cessation of vector control activity first depends on the

size of the parasite's reservoir which is a function of the duration and effectiveness of vector control

and the level of endemicity prior to the start of vector control. Other important factors are the actual

biting rate per person after the return of the vector and the distribution of parasites still present in the

human population. A validation analysis of the model has shown that with regard to exposure and

intensity of the infection, the more heterogeneous the population, the greater the signs of
recrudescence. Similarly, the importance of the immigration of infected individuals from areas outside

OCP is mainly determined by the intensity of their infection and their subsequent degree of exposure

to the vector.

A parasitological determinant of the risk and of the dynamics of recrudescence is the relation

between the number of potentially infective larvae per blackfly and the microfilarial load in the skin

of the human host (called Ll intake function). Experiments on transmission carried out at OCP made

possible a satisfactory quantification of the Ll intake function showing the capacity of the vector to
transmit the parasite even at very low loads. The speed of recrudescence mainly depends on the biting
rate and the L1 intake function (122).

7.4.2 Large-scale treatment with ivermectin

a) Modeling and quantification of the effect of treatment with ivermectin

At present, the effect of ivermectin has been quantified using the results of the large scale

treatments carried out since 1987 atAsubende in Ghana for which a considerable mass of longitudinal

data on skin snips after treatment with ivermectin was collected. Vector control was also combined

with ivermectin distribution. The model was then used to quantify the main piuameters measuring the

impact of ivermectin. It was concluded that the most plausible hypothesis on the long term effect of
ivermectin was that after each treatment, the worms recover after l0 to 11 months to reach a new

stable level of production of microfilariae which is constantly reduced by 30%. The coverage of the

treatment, the acceptability and exclusion criteria have also been quantified using the results of the

Asubende test.

b) Impact of large-scale treatment with ivermectin on transmission and on the disease

The data collected during large-scale distributions of ivermectin made possible the use of
ONCHOSIM to predict the long and short term epidemiological impact of the treatment with
ivermectin taking into account the parameters on frequency of the treatment, the different hypotheses

on coverage rate and endemicity. The results of the simulations show that the reduction of
transmission and of the incidence of infection has cumulative effect over time and leads to a constant

reduction of the intensity of the transmission of onchocerciasis following the distribution of
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ivermectin. However, the long term impact on the reservoir of the parasite is not important enough

to prevent an immediate and rapid recrudescence of the intensity of the infection-and of the disease

in certain simulations of 25 years of annual distribution of ivermectin. Therefore, it seems that large-

scale treatment with ivermectin cannot lead to a final elimination of the parasite's reservoir in the

short term in an endemic zone and that treatment would have to be continued for a long time (141,

1a3). This does not mean that the use of ivermectin for eliminating onchocerciasis as a public health

problem (eye and skin disease) is excluded.

c) Detection of recrudescence and control by ivermectin treatnent

Recrudescence of infection starts well before any recrudescence of the disease. At ttre initial

stage, it builds up slowly and it is at this very moment that any control intervention is most likely to

be-successful. Tire epidimiological ONCHOSIM model has been used in an attempt to define, in

operational terms, this recrudescence of the onchocercal infection, to estimate a frequency for

eiidemiological surveys aimed at its early detection and lastly, to assess the potentid of ivermectin

as a contfol tool. The results of the simulations sugge.sted the following:

- recrudescence can be mentioned as soon as the incidence based on the positivity of skin-

snips in aduls 20 years old or above is over L to t.5% per year;

- such incidence could be detected by organizing epidemiological surveys every three to four
years in high risk villages;

- ivermectin could then be used as a control tool if large-scale treatment is set up as soon

as the recrudescence is detected and if an annual distribution for at least 15 years could

be ensured (Fig.33).

However, further studies are necessary to better understand these predictions based on

simulations and on the various types of surveillance strategies to be set up in the context of
devolution. The current OCP strategy recommends not to wait three years before going back to

evaluate the villages of a basin. A rotation among the sentinel villages of a basin makes it possible

to visit the basin every year. Other important indices for detecting recrudescence are the proportion

of infected migrants 
"nA 

tne positivity in children born towards the end of the vector control activity.

Another factor that may also direct in the detection of recrudescence is the infectivity of blackflies

after the cessation of control evaluated through an entomological surveillance of high risk of
recrudescence zones (high blackfly density zonqs, formerly hyperendemic, subject to intense human

migratory movements...). These studie.s are ongoing in order to allow for the setting of criteria which

.outO t.ip in the detection of any possible recrudescence. The model will also be extended to take

into account the role that an immunodiagnostic test could play in the epidemiological surveillance in

order to allow for an early detection of such recrude'scence.

7.4.3. Combined vector control and ivermectin treatment

Simulations were carried out in order to check whether a combination of vector control with

large scale ivermectin treatment could reduce the duration of control operations without fostering any

recrudescence of the infection. The results showed that ten years of combined treatment were not

enough to prevent recrudescence even if the coverage rate of ivermectin treatment were above 65%.

On the othir hand, after 12 years of combination of the two methods of control in an hyperendemic

area, the risk of recrudescence is brought down to less than 1 % even if coverage rates are only 50%

Gig. 3a) Q28).
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7.5. Future development and conclusion

Modelling can be used to investigate other fields of vital interest to the Programme. For
instance, two studies were carried out to simulate the impact of a control method based on a possible
macrofilaricide and also to monitor the possible development of parasite resistance to ivermectin.
Concerning the macrofilaricide, clinical trials of CGP 6140 enabled the development, up to a
preliminary stage, of an epidemiological model on the potential impact of this drug.

In conclusion, it can be said that the development and application of modelling for planning
onchocerciasis control strategies have allowd OCP to strengthen the data analysis system of
entomological and epidemiological evaluation in order to ascertain whether it is reaching the first part
of its objective or not. This is a scientific challenge that can also be met by other teams of
pluridisciplinary researchers for other diseases provided a well structured control programme is set
up.
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FIG. 31 IMPACT OF 15 YEARS OF VECTOR CONTROL
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FIG. 33 CONTROL OF RECRUDESCENCE WITH IVERMECTIN.
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FIG. 34 IMPACT OF COMBINED VECTOR CONTROL AND IVERMECTIN
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CHAPTER X

BrosrATrsrrcs, mFoRMATToN sYsTEMs AND ADMTMSTRATTVE SLJPFOR.T

l. Biostatistics and Information Systcru Support

1. 1. Introduction

From the beginning of the Programme till 1985, dl entomological, epidemiological, and
hydrobiological data were treated with the mainframe computers at WHO Headquarters in Geneva.
As from 1985, with the advent of micro-computers, the processing of data which was formerly done
in Geneva, was transferred to the Programme's Headquarters in Oragadougou. This transfer brought
about the creation of the Biostatistics and Information Systems Unit (BIS) at OCP. All of the data
procassing and computer analyses of OCP data related to evaluation are now done on OCP micro-
computers (4).

The BIS unit also gives support to the major OCP centres in the field of computer equipment.
Currently, OCP has about 50 micro-computers of which about ten are laptops, installed at the
headquarters in Ouagadougou @urkina Faso) and in the four centres at Kara (Iogo), Bamako (Mali),
Odiennd and Bouakd (C0te d'Ivoire). These microcomputers are not connected into a network but
updating of the data bases is done through an exchange of diskettes or removable Bernouilli hard
disks. The role of the BIS unit is to ensure the entry, validation, updating and integrity of all VCU
and EPI data bases. The BIS unit also assists in the use of the mini-computer of the Financial
Management section installed since 1988 at OCP to facilitate the financial Management of the
Programme.

To meet its analysis needs, OCP uses a variety of software: statistical (SPSS, BMDP,
STATGRAPHICS), spreadsheetandgraphics(LOTUS 123, SYMPHONY, EXCEL), wordprocessing
(WORDPERFECT, WORD) graphic presentation (FREELANCE), Data base management (DBASE,
FOXBASE), cartography (DRISI, MAPINFO, CARTES & BASES), documentary management
(CARDBOX), language/compiling (BASIC, CLIPPER, C, COBOL). The staffof all units has been
trained in the use of the computers and of the software. In the context of devolution, the coordinators
of Participating Countries have all been initiated to computer science and epidemiological data
analysis.

L.2. Development of important information systems

The approach of data processing at OCP required the development of a considerable amount
of rather innovative software, and programming had for a long time been a major activity of the BIS
unit. Data entry and validation systems as well as accessible and as user-friendly as possible
programmes were developed and many staff members trained in their use. New applications were
developed in order to allow the Participating Countries to be autonomous in the exploitation of their
data. Epidemiological modelling has become an operational tool at OCP for over a few years now (cf.
Chapter lX,7).

The main systems that were set up are:

- development of vector control and epidemiological surveillance data bants;

- entry and validation of data, updating programmes and verification of the integrity of data

banks;

- packages for the analysis of routine evaluation and special studies data;
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- development of computerized mapping for the presentation of Programme results;

- epidemiological modelling as a tool for analysis and long term planning.

User-friendly programmes were developed for the vector control unit. In this regard, note

must be taken of the programme for the rapid treatment and analysis of entomological data for the
purpose of guiding weekly decisions for larviciding operations. This system enables the field staffto
provisionally update their data base using the information received by radio each week for an

immediate analysis. An analysis system producing shtistics and graphic presentatiolls of monthly data

was designed and is intensively used at OCP for the long term exploitation of entomologicd

evaluation data. The institution of data processing in the main OCP bases enabled the users to develop

data bases on cytotaxonomy (identification of blackfly larrrae), DNA identification of O. wlvulus
and insecticide research.

To facilitate larviciding, $€t progress w:rs achieved during these past years by the setting

up of a satellite transmission network for the transmission of water level recordings. Reliable

hydrobiological data are obtained in real time using the ARGOS system (transmission

stations/satellite/receptionstations). This ARGOS system comprises beacons which measure, code and

transmit water levels by satellite to the two reception stations installed in the fwo main bases of OCP

aerial operations. Some 103 hydrometric shtions installed on most of the treated watercourses are

equipped with ARGOS beacons. Software for hydrological data processing were developed by

ORSTOM (FRANCE) and installed on the micro-computers of the reception stations. On the basis

of the transmitted data, this software allows, among other things, for a calculation of the discharge

of the water@urses and the corresponding insecticide dosage to be applied by the pilots. As a result

of this, an important data bank has been developed in the operational bases of Kara and Odienn6 for
the management of all the activities related to aerial operations (cf. Chapter III, 2.1).

A computerized system developed for epidemiological data analysis allows for the appreciation

of all the indices related to evaluation within a few days after the return of the epidemiological team

from the field. To allow for epidemiological data to be more accessible to the staff of all units, a
recapitulatory data base and analysis system was developed and installed on all OCP micro-computers

and laptops. In addition, this system enables epidemiologists from the Participating Countries to have

accesJ to the data more easily. The training of these epidemiologists in computer science has been

initiated, thus giving BIS an opportunity to review with the beneficiaries the results obtained during

large scale distributions of ivermectin and those of epidemiological evaluations. More generally, the

results are regularly discussed, a reference being always made to the system of analysis of
entomological data and the observed epidemiological data tested against those predicted by the

epidemiological modelling using ONCHOSIM (cf. Chapter lX,7).

The increasing development of micro-informatics made possible the marketing of a certain

number of mapping software. OCP seized this opporhrnity to develop a system of computerized

mapping in order to better analyze its data and present its results. Countries borders and the limits
of OCP area, as well as rivers and larviciding stretches have been digitalized. The geographic

coordinates of the epidemiological evaluation villages, as well as entomological catching points,

facilitated the representation of ttre results on digitized maps (Fig. 12) using the software cdled
MAPINFO. These important cartographic elements make possible an easier integration of the
geographic information system.

1.3. Conclusion

In the course of all these developments, the. issue of standardization of the data banks and the

techniques of data exchange between the Participating countries and OCP was raised. As a solution

to this problem, the conversion of the epidemiological data bank into DBASE was carried out which
would allow epidemiologists of the Participating Countries to have at their disposal all of the

{
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Programme data in a standard model of data base management. A bank of relational data will also

be developed for a better management of the other diseases addressed by the national devolution plans

(cf. Chapter XID.

2. Administrative support

Four servicas (Supply, Budget and Finance, Personnel, Transport and Communication)
constitute the framework of the Administration and Support Services Unit.

In support of OCP operatioffl, the Administration and Support Services Unit in conjunction
with the Office of the Director exercise a continuous control of the expenses and adjust the use of
resources to the requirements of efficiency at the least cost. It is with this spirit Ont OCP initiated as

far back as 1987 the organization of annual semimrs sn menagement, intended for senior staff
members at headquarters in Ouagadougou and their colleagues and collaborators in the field and in
the Participating Countries. At these meetings, suggestions are collected and screened with the
objective of improving the cost-effectiveness ratio of Programme operations and sensitizing
participants to cost issues.

In relation with the technical units, the efforts made by the Programme management and the
Administration and Support Services to especially execute operations at the least cost, made it possible

to maintain the budget at a fairly low level despite the considerable broadening of field activities in
the extension zones.

During OCP's first year of activity, all administrative positions were occupied by WHO
personnel detached from headquarters or some of its regional offices, WHO being the executing
agency for OCP. It is from 1975 that the administrative stn"lchrre of OCP headquarters in
Ouagadougou became fully operational, WHO-Geneva support being limited today to the following
sectors: personnel, finance (salaries and insurance), centralized procurement of supplies, medical
services, legal and internal audit services. This :urangement is still in force.

2.1. Suonlv and Services

This section is responsible for buying, distributing and managing the goods and equipment
belonging to the Programme. As a result, it manages all purchase operations for larvicides, petrolanm
products, vehicles and spare parts.

Through a central warehouse managed in accordance with the rules of the optimal stock and

linkd with secondary warehouses set up in the vital zones of the Programme, the Supply and Services

section sees to the regular and complete supply of all the centres in materials and products.

Services such as building maintenance, insurance contracts, water, electricity, telephone, telex
and facsimile fall within its competence.

2.2. Budget and Finance

As suggested by its name, this section is responsible for the preparation, finalization and

implementation of the budget. Since the beginning of the Programme and given that OCP accounts
are kept in US dollars, the evolution of the exchange rate of the American dollar (in relation to the
CFA franc, which remains a much used currency at OCP) has continued to weigh heavily on the
implementation of the budget. This situation requires the strictest possible management of resources.
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The various activity centres in the Programme area are given imprest accounts. These

accounts facilitate a decentralization of disbursements and allows all the centres and sectors of the

Programme to function independently while conforming to the strict management rules established

by the headquarters in Ouagadougou.

A monthly financial report is forwarded to Ouagadougou in order to allow for a replenishment

of the above-mentioned accounts.

The accountancy of the Programme is consolidated in the big accounts of WHO in Geneva

and a financial report is forwarded quarterly to the World Bank which is entrusted with the funds

collected from Donors.

It must be noted that financial control is fully exercised through computerization which makes

it possible, at all times, not only to check the amount of expendiares 4gainst the approved budget,

but also to readjust obligations (amounts incurred but not yet spent) according to the evolution of the

dollar during the budgetary year.

2.3. Personnel

The main objective of the Personnel section is to enable the Programme to have trained and

competent staff at iS disposal. The Administration and Support Services Unit endeavours to develop

the skills of its staff and of all those who, in the national teams, are associated with management

tasks. Therefore, training is pursued in the various aspects of management both at OCP headquarters

in Ouagadougou and in the field, particularly through the organization of short-term training courses

on the occasion of a taking up of duties, increased responsibilities or planned refresher training.

Being in charge of the management of human resources, the Personnel section is made up four
divisions:

- the recruitment division which deals with all actions related to recruitment (professional

or general services), vacancy announcements and offer of employment letters, the
management of personal files (consultants, STP (Short Term Professional), temporary
advisers, United Nations volunteers, temporary staff, general services, etc...), the review
of post descriptions, the supervision of secretarial trainees...

- the contracts division; specifically, this division is in charge of the management of the

contracts of regular staff members, the determination of their rights (home leave,

education allowance for the children, medical evacuation, etc...), the handling of pension

files (retired staff, widows, orphans...), staff evaluation reports, the renewal and

termination of contracts.

- the administrative division manages all the administrative files of OCP staff. This category

includes tasks such as the updating of the list of staff members as well as the management

of the file "bonus for safe driving" awarded to OCP drivers.

- the secretarial division is in charge of the reception and opening of the mail, the

management of "diplomatic pouches", medical check-ups for the personnel and typing.

With regard to secretarial staff, particular attention is given to their further training in word
processing.
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The current devolution activities of the Programme have led to a harmonization of the

employment of non specialized workers of the original area with those of their counterparts of the

western extension -n-.. Thur, 251 general services positions were terminated and the incumbents put

under SSA contract ("Special Servile Agreement'), with a basic salary equivalent to that of nationals

of the same category.

As of 3 1 August 1gg4, the total number of the Programme staff members was 780 as opposed

to 978 in 1990. This means that human resources are decreasing in proportion-as the Programme

winds down to its end. On the other hand, it must be noted that the proportion of personnel on SSA

contract is increasin;""*y year, reflecting the emphasis put on the progressive transfer of control

opefations responsiUitities"6 OL earticip-ating Countriesa.As a result, out of the 780 workers

mentioned above for 1994, 580 are nationals oi h"r" an SSA stanrs. For comparison, between 1974

and 1985, all Programme staff were granted a wHo status. It is from 1986, in the western extension'

that the programme started to carry out its activities in the five countries concerned (Guinea, Guinea-

Bissau, Mali, senegal, sierra Leone) through the national teams, the members of which are employed

by the governments of the Participating Countries (155)'

2.4. Transport and Communications

This section is rasponsible for selecting and procuring the appropriate materials for defined

purposes necessary for the smooth running of the Programme as a whole; it ensures the maintenance

of such materials at the highast level of i'r.forrrr.e, plans disposals and renewals and determines

new needs in collaboration with the user units'

About 300 vehicles and one hundred motorcycles of all makes are used throughout the

programme area. Repair and maintenance of the total fleet are ensured by qualified staff stationed at

heaiquarters, in the rones and sectors. From 1 Septembq !9-93 
to 31 August 1994'the Programme

vehicles covered a total of 6 170 356 kilometres for 1 020 063 litres of consumed fuel'

Through an appropriate central warehouse, managed in accordance with instituted principles,

this section ensures tire regurar supply of the zones and iectors with vehicles and motorcycle spare

parts and various articles.-It coosequintty plans the renewal of the central warehouse's stock' Fuel

and lubricants supply estimates anO-management along with vehicle and passenget insurance are the

,opo*iUif ity of Ois section. The vehicles of the Programme cover seven million kilometres per year

on tt. auerug" for a total fuel consumption of close to a million litres'

The overall telecommunication network of the Programme (radios - teletypes) made.-up of

about 40 stations, and the interpretation and audio-visual equipment fall within the responsibility of

this section which ensures its good working condition, including maintenance, facilitated by an

appropriately equipped electronics laboratory-manned with.appropriate technicians. The repair and

,uint n*.t of the ARGOS beacons equipment are part of iS activities'

The Transport and Communications section is responsible for the overall management of

power supply (uninterrupted power supply unis) necessary for the operation of computers throughout

the Programme area, inctuOing contracting for the maintenance of the equipment'

Lastly, the Transport and Communications section intervenes in the identification of vehicles

and motorcyilo to be transferred to the countries in the context of devolution'
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CHAPTER XI

LIAISON, II\TFORMATION AND PROMITLGATION OF ACTMTIES

Since the beginning of the Programme, its managers have shown a constant desire to keep all
parties concerned regularly informed about its activities in the field, is achievements as well as its
difficulties.

Populations at risk, viz village communities, the public of the urban disricts, the local
authorities, as well as OCP donors are all equally concerned. As early as 1975, an information
campaign through the press and health education services had made it possible to sensitize the
populations about the dangers of onchocerciasis. All the available gfuannsls (national and international
media) were utilized. The contact of the Programme workers with the village communities contributed
to the success of this operation. Thus, planas and helicopters operations in areas in which such
machines had practically never flown nor landed were well accepted by the population. The
elimination of blackfly biting for a very long time allowed for an appreciation of the uie and quality
ofvector control.

Today vector control has definitively ceased in almost all of the original Programme area. As
expected, blackflies are recolonizing the treated basins but they do not transmit onchocerciasis because
they are no longer infected with the pathogenic agent of the disease. At the most, they can only be
a source of nuisance because of their bites. It is therefore the duty of the Programme to pass this
important message about the return of non-infected blackflies to the populations, to get this message
accepted by all the concerned communities, to seek the participation of these populations in the
eventual control actions against blackfly nuisance and the treatment of patients. That is the reason why
during these past years and under the impulsion of the Programme Director himself, the OCi
devolution unit, in close collaboration with the vector control unit, has been coordinating a vast
information campaign carried out weekly by sub-sector and sector chiefs during their routine field
trips. The main topics developed during the meetings are: the return of blackflies after the cessation
of larviciding, the role of ivermectin in preventing blindness and in controlling onchocerciasis-induced
morbidity, the necessity of community participation in all the activities intended to prevent any
recrudescence of onchocerciasis or to eventually check it etc. In some countries such as Mali, somi
committees composed of OCP workers and nationals have been specially set up to strengthen the
awareness-raising campaigns under way. These committees collaborate closely with the NGOs
involved in ivermectin distribution.

The Programme Director has done much in this aspect of informing the public at large by
taking advantage of his travels to the Participating Counries and to the Donors' countries to givJtarc
and interviews to newspapers, radio and television stations. From the "New York Times" to the
"Reader Digest", including the publications of the nJeune Afrique Group, European and African daily
or weekly newspapers and magazines, a few weeks hardly elapse without the head of OCP or one of
his collaborators being asked by the media to 'talk about the Oncho programme".

The participation of the Programme Director and his collaborators in some WHO statutory
conferences and meetings (WHO Regional Committee, WHO Executive Committee, World Healtil
Conference etc...) OCCGE Board of Directors meeting, social mobilization "Days" are oppornrnities
to deliver "Oncho" messages. Similady, the same message delivery takes place on the oicasion of
certain visis to OCP by some eminent offrcials, or during talks that the Programme Director holds
regularly with representatives of the donors, heads of states or government members of the
Participating Countries when he meets with them in their respective countries.

Since 1986, the Onchocerciasis Control Programme runs a periodical titled "Oncho
Information', printed at 5000 and 3000 copies in the two working languages of OCp (French and
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English). Brochures and posters which succinctly present the Programme are also put at the disposal

of the public and regularly updated.

In 1993, the World Bank published a,CI-page essay titled 'Then he forgot to tell us why...".

This essay, pr"fa..O by the former President of the United States, tvlr limmy Carter, describes 'the

campaign against onchocerciasis in West Africa' (178).

Besides, OCP has initiated or contributed to the production of several documentary films

devoted to onchocerciasis and the field activities of the Programme:

- in 1993, a short film titled 'A plague upon the land" (a calamity on earth) was produced

with funding from the World Bank;

- ,Mara, the lion's look" (30 minutes) by Bernard Sunrgue, produced in 1986, shot in

Burkina, Mali, Guinea and C0te d'ivoire will still remain for a long time to come the

reference film of the Onchocerciasis Control Programme in West Africa.

- In 1988, Merck Sharp and Dohme OISD) devoted a 2O-minute documentary film 
1o

onchocerciasis and iveimectin, available in English only. Shot in the MSD laboratories in

the United States and in Mali, it is titled 'Mara, an ancient disease, a new hope".

- Also in 1988, in collaboration with the National Television of Senegal, OCP produced
,Croisade contre I'onchocercose' (Crusade against onchocerciasis), entirely shot in

Senegal. Lengfi: 30 minutes.

- In 1990, a new initiative by OCP resulted in the documentary 'Du riz sans les aveugles"

(38 minutes) which is devoted to the life of the populations on the oncho-freed lands in

Burkina Faso.

- 1991. In collaboration with ttre Health Education Division of WHO headquarters in

Geneva, a 2g-minute documentary titled "beyond darknessn was shot in Niger- It is

essentially devoted !o the development problems of the oncho-freed regiorrs in Niger.

- lgg1. At ttre request of the Government of Guinea-Bissau, OCP produced in collaboration

with the Health Education Division of WHO headquarters in Geneva, a 2O-minute

documentary titled "Uamseremn or "River blindness" . This documentary is available in

Pornrguese and Creole versions, and also in French and English.

- In Febru uy 1993, it was the turn of the Kuwait Fund for Arab Economic Development,

an OCp donor organization, to entrust the British firm Mc Kinnon Films Limitd with the

production of a 60-minute documentary covering all the projects that it finances throughout

the world. Titled 'Friends in need", this documentary naturally comprises an important

segment (15 minutes) on OCP, entirely shot in Mali.

- In lune 1993, through the facility of World Bank funding, the UNDP "AZIMUTS'
programme (established in Geneva, at the Palais des Nations) devoted one of the elements

of its ttrree film serial per programme to OCP through pictures shot in Burkina Faso and

Mali. The segment on ocP titled 'success in sight' is 12 minutes long.

- In 1994, it was the same shooting team of the "AZIMUTS" Programme which, in

collaboration with Mr Francis Dobs (Film and Video Unit, World Bank, Washington

D.C.), enabled the latter to produce the documentary titled 'International Cooperation

defeating River blindness (li minutes) which is available in French and English VHS

versions.
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- Lastly, pictures of the ceremony of signature of the Fourth financial Phase of the

Programme (1992-L997) are also available in VHS video cassette at OCP. This document
is 90 minutes long.

The same action of information and valorization of OCP activities is carried out, especially
with the scientific community, through the OCP documentation centre. Indeed, ten years after the start
of OCP, it appeared necessary in July 1985 to set up a documentation centre of whose goal and role
are: gather, organize, manage and make available to all users documentation related to onchocerciasis
and to the activities of the Programme. In order to make the documentation centre more visible, a
brochure was published in 1993. This centre constitutes the collective memory of the Programme and
has acquired a documentary stock now (end of 1994) made up of:

- 84 reference books
- 2598 monographs
- 4500 technical reports (roughly)
- 241 titles of periodicals (subscribed and donated)
- 26,16 mm films
- 60 video cassettes
- slides and transparencies related to the activities of the various Units
- aerial pictures of some regions of the Programme area
- press files

The centre offers a range of services to satisff the variety of inquiries and needs of its users.
This clientele corresponds to various profiles which are: health professionals (students, physicians and
paramedics), health planners and administrators in the ministries, national and international experts
and consultants.

In addition to on-site consultations, the centre offers ordinary and/or interlibrary loans,
photocopies, diffrrsion according to topic and bibliographic searches. With regard to products, the
centre makes available to users the summaries bulletin which is published monthly and the list of new
acquisitions. In ten years of existence, the centre has recorded in its loan section:

- 11 600 books, reports and periodicals
- 754 aerial photographs
- 356 film and video cassette checkouts
- 9800 articles or article off-prints

Some one hundred thousand folders, posters, brochures and other information documents have
been distributed and sent to the sectors, Participating Countries, media and interested public. About
900 people visit the centre every year.

In 1989, the principle of taking in documentation specialist trainees for supervision was
e.stablished. Since then, eight trainees, most of whom were sent by the "Ecole des Biblioth6caires,
archivistes, et documentalistes" of the university of Dakar, have been received by the centre.

The centre keeps up relations with about 15 documentation unis in Burkina Faso, with the
WHO headquarters library in Geneva and with that of the regional office in Brazzaville. Since 1991,
the centre has been a member of the Association of Health Information Libraries in Africa (AHILA),
which was created in 1984 in Nairobi, Kenya. In Burkina Faso, the centre is a member of the Healttl
Information and Documentation network set up in 1994.

Computerization of the documentation system with the creation of the ONCHOBIB data base
in January 1993 will enable the centre to improve its performance through the generation of
bibliographic products, lists of topics, etc. from the created data bases.
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The impact of such intense sensitization activity is perceptible at all levels, especially at the

level of the village populations. It has been observed that with a better understanding of the disease

and of its reatment, there is a greater participation of the rural communities in ivermectin treatment
which is reflected by the increase in the coverage rate and a clear interest in the community-based
self-treatment initiated in some of the countries. The acceptance of skin snipping is also facilitated
during parasitological surveys. Following adequate mass mobilization campaigns, some communities
(case of the Dogon plateau in Mali) have accepted to actively participate in vector control (ground

larviciding) and entomological evaluation activities carried out by Programme teams (W,99,223).

Greater involvement of NGOs in sensitization campaigns has also been noted. Besides,
national oral or written press agencies disseminate messages on onchocerciasis free of charge. As a

re.sult of sensitization, there are fewer and fewer complaints aboutblactf,ly biting from the populations

of the oncho-freed areas. In some of the countries, the communities as well as development
organizations agree to bear the costs of ground larviciding for the control of blackfly nuisance in
certain sites of socio-economic interest.



CHAPTER XII

IMPACT OF TIIE PROGRAMME ON SOCIOECONOMIC
AND PI,'BLIC HEALTII DEVELOPMENT

The term socio-economic and public health impact includes numerous e@nomic, social,
culturd and medicd phenomena. Therefore, there is need here for a classification of what it @vers:

- resettlement in the river basins, organization of the area and, cultural, social and economic
modifications that it entails;

- increased labour productivity as a result of a reduction of the clinicd manifestations of
onchocerciasis, especially blindness;

- improvement of standard of living ;

- improvement of the overall hedft status and development of health infrastructures.

l. Impact on socioeconomic development

The economic development of the areas protected from onchocerciasis is not within the
mandate of OCP, but rather depends on the states which may seek external whether international or
bilateral support for that purpose. Therefore, the Programme can only note the new situations without
having to intenene on the process that led to their existence. However, is role is not totally passive;

in fact, it provides information on the epidemiological and entomological situation of the areas

intended for development. It is to the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies (CSA) that the responsibility
was given to directly support the countries in their efforts to develop the oncho-freed zones.

Consequently, at the request of the CSA, two major pilot studies were undertaken in the OCP
areas: one focusing on the analysis of the development potential of the areas (253) and the other on
population settlement experiences Qls, 216). These two studies constitute important steps in the
definition and elaboration of reliable strategies and approaches for sustainable development in the
OCP area Q22).

They also provided essential technical elements which led the CSA to organize in Paris, in
April 1994, a ministerial meeting on the sustainable settlement and development of the OCP area. The
objective of the meeting, which was attended by two heads of states of Participating Countries was

to examine the factors which would determine the harmonious settlement and development of oncho-
freed areas without any irreversible destruction of the ecosystems, i.e., with a constant concern for
the safeguard of the environment.

In the World Bank's estimate, the "new lands' suitable for cultivation which were made

available or which could be made so as a result of onchocerciasis control are in the order of
150 000 km2 in the Original Programme area, 50 000 km2 in the southern extension zone, and 50 Ofl)
km2 in the western extension zone, which makes a totd of 250 000 knf (25 million hectares) in the
overall Programme arca Q7).

The 150 000 km2 of the original area which are ready for resettlement and cultivation as a
result of OCP operations should be enough to fe€d 10 million people, and the 100 000 krf, of fertile
riverain lands in the extension zones which will be made available before the end of the century
would produce enough food to feed seven million people, using traditional farming practices.
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Furthermore, according to World Bank estimates, the value of the food that could be produced

annually from these 25 million hectares of tillable land would amount to US$ 34O million.

As an example of the impact of OCP operatiom on the eoonomy, one can cite the situation
in Burkina Faso in which the resettlement of the oncho-freed lands had been supported by the Volta
Valleys Development Authority (AVV) responsible for the development of oncho-freed lands 820).
In 1991, AW became a national instrument for the implementation of the policy on soil management

when the "Office National d'Amdnagement des Terroirs (ONAT)' (National Office for Land
Management) was created.

Under the auspices of AVV, nearly 100 new villages were created and the internal structure
of some 230 existing traditional villages was strengthened. Some E Ofi) new farms were parcelled out
and more than 35 000 traditional agricultural farms have benefired from improvements in terms of
farming practices. All this has involved a population of 400 000 people and an area of 250 000
hectares of prepared land.

In addition, more than 1 000 km of rural roads were built and around 700 wells and

boreholes dug, thus making possible the supply of 400 litres of water per family per day. As for
infrastructures, 41 schools, 22healrh centres for external consultation and 111 village gtanaries have

been built. The total cost of these constructions was in the order of US$ 30 million.

In terms of yield, the total production of the zone reached (in 1990) an annual level of
7 000 tons ofcotton, 110 000 tons ofcereal crops, I 000 tons ofrice, 650 tons ofFrench beans, 300

tons of potatoes, 800 tons of onions, 500 tons of various market garden produce (cabbages,

vegetables), and 2 163 tons of meat. The total value of the agriculture products is in the order of US$

37 million or US$ 2 700 per farm per yqr. In other words, in Burkina Faso, alone, the equivalent
of 9Vo of OCP total costs between 1974 and 1993 (US$ 400 million) is generated per year in
production value and in the areas resettled and developed by AW alone QZI).

These achievements, although positive, still remain modest in comparison with the actual
potential of the freed zones in Burkina Faso. Indeed, with regard to settlement of the populations for
pluvial farming AVV/ONAT, barely achieved more than 20% of the initial objectives set in 1974.

In Sourou, out of a potentid 30 000 hectares of tillable lands, only about 4.5Vo arc farmed. At
Kompienga, downstream 400 hectares of irrigable lands, are still awaiting preparation for farming
while upstream good lands are ready for cultivation. As for Bagr6 more than 30 000 ha were expected

to start being developed in 1994 Q2l).

This shows that the return of funds invested in OCP will be ensured with the development
and rational use of oncho-freed zones in the 11 Participating Countrias.

It may then be concluded that if the results in terms of elimination of the devastating effects
of river blindness in West Africa have been remarkable, the achievements in the field of socio-
economic development have not been less spectacular (153).

2. Impact on public health

2.1. The Programme and the objectives of Health For All by the year 2000

At ttre start of the Programme in 1974, the only means for onchocerciasis control was the

destruction of the vector; no drug appropriate for mass treatment was available. Since 1988,

chemotherapy for the control of onchocercal morbidity (particularly ocular disease and blindness)
through the large-scale use of ivermectin has become available and has been used. This additional
control tool is fully integrated into the Programme (cf. Chapter VIII).
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Large-scale treatment of the disease with ivermectin has opened up prospects for a greater

participation of the communities in the control of the disease. Integration of ivermectin treatment into
the existing health services of the Participating Countries would enable a horizontal approach of health

interventions and thereby would meet some aspects of the primary health care policy.

The Programme, which is an essential element of health promotion in West Africa, is

gradually entering its "devolution phase' (cf. Chapter )(IV). With the elaboration by the various

countries of their devolution plans which associate onchocerciasis control with the control of other

major endemic diseases, the structures and action of the Programme are in line with the policy of
Health for all by the year 2000 based on the participation of the communities and ttre development

of primary health care.

2.2. Health benefis from the Programme

Recent findings indicate that repeated ffeaEnent with ivermectin fosters cellular immunity

specific to parasites in onchocerciasis patients and this could reduce severe morbidity resulting from
chronic infection by O. volvulus (t62). What is certain is that in hyperendemic areas where

blindness may affect up to 10% of the population, the eradication of this endemic disease is a

prerequisite to any health promotion.

Most likely, it is through an indirect way that the Programme, an economic development

promoter, has exerted the strongest influence on the hedth standards of the populations. Indeed, the

creation of primary healft care centres in most of the developed areas gives the population access to

health care and medicines which it could otherwise not get in isolated villages. The increase of income

also makes possible the purchase of essential drugs and self-treatment.

Besides, the agricultural production of the assisted or spontaneous farms ensures the farmers

food self-sufficiency and the sale out of part of their products. At a time, when feeding the sahelian

population is becoming a serious concern, the food supplied by the onchocerciasis protected lands

significantly contributes to solve the local and national nutrition problems.

The indirect benefits from the impact of the Programme on the hedth of the population are

only a particular aspect of the economic development and health standard interaction Q49).
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CHAPTER )OII

STAFF TRAINING

Onchocerciasis control could not be conceived without s 6aining component as mentioned in
the PAG report QO).It was then essentially planned to train the senior and intermediate staff of the
Programme recruited from the Participating Countries Q49).

The laying down of a long term sffategy in which devolution plays a key role consolidates
these views and emphasizes the necessity of training national staff. The document 'Proposal for a long
term strategy" Q48) states: "because of the increasing importance given to devolution and of the
considerable role that the Programme is called to play in the improvement and strengthening of the
health systems of Participating Countries in the context of their general socio-economic and rural
development, it will be necessary to broaden the scope of the training dispensed on behalf of @P'.

The training policy adopted by OCP is therefore closely linked with devolution. The objective
is to make available to the Participating Countries trained high level and field staff able to take over
control activities and to collaborate with OCP in performing such activities.

Fellowships are awarded upon requests from the govemments. The Programme selects the
candidates on the basis of their curriculum and their future functions; the files of the candidates
chosen are then forwarded to the WHO regional office for Africa (WHO-AFRO) in Brazzaville for
the final decision on awarding of fellowships and placement of the beneficiaries in the required
training institutions.

1. Levels of training and disciplines

From the beginning, training had been considered at two levels: executive staff and
technicians.

1.1. Executive staff

The medical or scientific staff benefitted from one to three year specialization, at university
level, in parasitology, biology, ophthalmology, epidemiology, public hedth, healttr education and
health services management. In addition, three to 12 months post-graduate training courses were given
to those candidates who already had the required basic training. Lastly, refresher or initiation courses,
mainly provided within the Programme area, completed OCP training activities.

For specializations in entomology (medical and veterinary entomology) and hydrobiology, the
concerned staff have read programmes leading to 'Mattrise" degrees then to advanced diplomas in
the French system (or "Master of Sciences', English system); some thesis have been defended in
some cases. These training courses have regularly been complemented by field naining in the
Programme area.

1.2. Technical staff

Four to six months training courses as well as refresher courses have been organized for
technicians, usually in the Programme area.

1.3. Other staff and disciplines

Administrative or technical staff were given refresher courses according to the needs of the
Programme.
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English or French language courses were given to the staff when the knowledge of both
languages was necessary to improve their technical performance.

While keeping to the limis of its mandate, OCP does not lose sight of the other
communicable endemic diseases which prevail in the area (rypanosomiasis, yellow fever, malaria,
schistosomiasis, dracunculosis, trachoma, leprosy, meningitis, etc.) nor does it forget the other
disciplines directly or indirectly related to health (sanitation, environmental sciences, hydrobiology,
hydrology, nutrition, statistics, renewable energy, sociology, management, etc.). But with a few rare
exceptions, funding for training in these 'peripheral activities" is ensured by the WHO regional office
for Africa (WHO-AFRO) or through bilaterd aid.

L.4. On-the-job training and refresher seminars

On-the-job and field training of OCP and national staff is regularly organized by the
Programme and mainly concerns the epidemiological evaluation of onchocerciasis, ivermectin
distribution and post-therapeutic monitoring, epidemiological data analysis methods, the different
techniques of blackfly identification and vector control, computer science, and management.

With regard to vector control methods, OCP is putting emphasis on the training of villagers
in the technique of ground larviciding with a view to preparing the communities to control, if need

be, any case of blackfly nuisance prejudicial to their socio-economic development (cf. Chapter
xlv,3.1).

Refresher seminars organized by the Participating Countries also benefit from the active
participation of OCP, particularly through is devolution unit.

2. Training places

Initially, university-type training courses were provided by European universities or
institutions. However, in order to allow the fellowships holders to study in more appropriate
conditions, to limit post-training brain drain to a minimum, and to reduce training costs, the Ministers
of Health of the 11 Participating Countries of the Programme decided that the places of training
should, to the extent possible, be situated in the Africa region. Thus, a number of Faculties and

Institutes were identified for holders of OCP fellowships. They are mainly: the Universitd nationale
de C0te d'Ivoire, Facult6 de M6decine located in Abidjan; the InstitutPierre Richet of Bouakd in C0te
d'Ivoire (an OCCGE specialized institution); the Ecole nationale de Mddecine et de Pharmacie of
Bamako (Mali); the Institut rdgional de Sant6 publique (IRSP) of Cotonou in Benin; the Universitd
de Dakar, Senegal (Faculty of Medicine); the Centre africain d'Etudes sup6rieures de Gestion
(GESAG) of Dakar, the Institute of Aquatic Biology in Achimota, Accra, Ghana; the University of
Nairobi, department of zoology, in Kenya.

Furthermore, as already mentioned, most of the complementary and refresher training sessions

were organized in the Programme area. OCP structures have been shown to be very efficient for
certain specialized training such as: training of technicians in cytotaxonomic, morphological and

morphometric, and dissection methods for identification of species of S. dunnosum complex;
training of communities in ground larviciding techniques; training of health workers in the
methodology for epidemiological evaluation of onchocerciasis, ivermectin distribution and post-
treatment surveillance.
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3. Nationals from the Programme area having benefitted from OCP fellowshipa

from 1974 to1994

As shown in Table 9, 430 nationals of the OCP Participating Countries including 28 women

have been awarded OCp fellowships since the start of the Programme (1974) to December 1994. The

training mainly concerned 
"ntorology 

which, alone, represented 43% of the fellowships. This is

explairied by tire fact that vector control was the basic strategy for onchocerciasis control and still

remains the first tool despite the advent of ivermectin, and that there was want of national

entomologists at the beginning of the Programme. Analysis of the table, also indicates that only about

ttVo ofthe fellows r".ir r.i-n.d in epid-miology though the success of devolution will necessarily

depend on the strengthening of ocP member states capacity in epidemiological surveillance. To

puitirtr this gap, Uir nrogi...e is giving priority to fellowship applications for training in

epidemiology *O ir emphasLing collaboration with other partners such as WHO-AFRO, OCCGE and

the pASE project @pidemiological Surveillance Support Project) in which training activities are

focused onitrengttrening the epldemiological surveillance capacity of the countries at all levels of the

health pyramid, particularly at the peripheral level.

Furthermore, for the past four years the Programme has been endeavouring to sensibly

increase the number of fellowships awarded to women but still remains dependent upon the requests

formulated by the countries themselves.

As of 31 December 1994, the 430 OCP fellowships were roughly distributed as follows:

- fellows working for the OCP Programme . . .

- fellows working in the Ministries of Health of the countries

about 50%
about 30%
about 10%

about 8%
- fellows working in other state and non state structures

- fellows still in training
- fellows no longer in active duty or whereabouts unknown . . . about2%

4. Conclusion

The programme has met the expectations of its promoters not only in training a significant

number of onchocerciasis specialisa for West Africa, but also in stimulating the interest of the

participating Countries in disciplines heretofore regarded as minor. Within its structures it has

Oeveloped lhe notion of interiisciplinarity which is reflected in the diversity of its training

prog...-"s. Training is the foundition for the integration of all activities. The coming up of

o"*tution should incite ttre continuation of such an activity which is considered a priority by the

participating Countries. Today, over 98% of OCP personnel are nationals of West African countries

and the executive staff in their majority are nationals of the OCP Participating countries who were

trained, in most cases, by the Programme or through is support.
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CHAPTER XTV

IIIE PROCESS OF DEVOLUTION OF OCP TO THE PARTICIPATING COI'NTRIES

l. General

The final success of this vast programme will depend on the capaclty of the Participating

Countries to maintain and strengthen OCP achievements. That is the reason why the idea that these

countries would have to itssume, in the longer term, the responsibility for taking over onchocerciasis

control activities had begun to be discussed even before the launching of OCP activities (170, 258).

The very notion of 'devolution" as such, that is the process whereby the responsibility for
onchoceiciasis control would be transferred to the Participating Countries was expounded by the

Independent Commission in 1981 Q47). However, passing from theory to practice proved to be very

difficult until 1987 as the Programme was based on highly specialized techniques, aspecially on aerial

larviciding (258). But since the advent of ivermectin in 1987, the notion of devolution has evolved

considerably and could then be more clearly defined in operational terms Q54,255).

2. Definition

In operational terms, devolution can be defined as the process whereby the responsibility for

onchocerciasis control is transferred to the Participating Countries which, in turn assume

responsibility for the residual activities for the control of this endemic disease, mainly through the

epidemiological surveillance of onchocerciasis and its treatment with ivermectin integrated into their
national health delivery systems.

As pointed out by JPC at its fifteenth session in Yamoussoukro, C0te d'Ivoire, in 1994, two

essential notions follow from this definition:

- the notion of devolution sensu stricto in which the countries assume responsibility for the

epidemiological surveillance and the control of onchocerciasis recrudescence with
ivermectin treatment. OCP's mandate is to back these countries technically and financially

in their effort in detecting and controlling onchocerciasis recrudescence; and

- the notion of devolution sensu lato which calls for the integration of onchocerciasis control

residual activities into the national heaftfi delivery systems of the Participating Countries.

This integration necessarily entails a strengthening of the multidisease surveillance in each

country which, obviously, is not included in OCP's terms of reference.

3. Main activities

Training of national staff constitutes the basic activity of the devolution process. Chapter XIII
has presented the effort already made by OCP in this regard. To support this training effort, OCP has

produced handbooks for the surveillance and treatment of onchocerciasis intended for the national

health care administrations (26,a) and a document which defined the main lines of devolution activities

with regard to onchocerciasis in the original OCP area now freed from the disease after many years

of vector control Q6).In addition, it was considered appropriate to clarify in another document the

respective roles of the main actors involved in the implementation of the process: OCP for the transfer

of aptitudes, techniques and technologies to the nationals; WHO, backed by other partners such as

the World bank, for the strengthening of health structures and other health development sectors of
the countries; lastly, the countries themselves for the operational responsibility for the integrated

devolution activities Q67).In this respect, it must be noted that, in each country, the driving organ

for the effective implementation of the activities planned in the context of devolution is the National

Devolution Committee. These committees which were set up in all the Participating Countries under

the impulse of OCP are meant to be operational and are multisectorial.
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The set up of the above-mentioned mechanisms and the training of nationals have resulted in
the effective start up of the activities directly related to devolution. Thus, the countries have already

elaborated their national devolution plans in which they have associated onchocerciasis surveillance
with that of other endemic diseases such as African human trypanosomiasis, schistosomiasis,
dracunculosis, etc. Table 10 shows the list of the diseases selected by each Participating Country, to
be associated with onchocerciasis in its national devolution plan. These lists, established for 1994,

may be modified later depending on the degree of execution of the activities scheduled in the current
national plans.

Important campaigns of awareness-raising and mobilization of the populations are under way
in the countries (cf. Chapter XI). In all of the oncho-freed zones where larviciding had definitively
stopped, mobile national teams traind by OCP have already begun longitudinal epidemiological
surveys which will cover by 1996, about 235 sentinel villages selected in river basins at high risk of
recrudescence of the infection in the Original Programme area. These surveys are aimed at detecting
any possible recrudescence of the infection. Each sentinel village is to be visited once every three
years and the existence of a recrudescence will be declared when an incidence above I to 1.5% per
year is recorded (cf. Chapter l){, 7). These parasitological surveys started in 1992 in Burkina Faso,
Mali and Niger. In 1993, they were extended to the other countries of the original area (COte

d'ivoire, Ghana, Togo, Benin). During the past three years (1992-1994), 175 sentinel villages were
thus the object of a first series of parasitological studies. In most of these villages, the results were
excellent with prevalence rates varying from 0 to 5% and CMFLs below 0.5 mf/s everywhere
(table 11).

As regards ivermectin distribution, this is already carried out almost exclusively by the
national teams. Recently, some rural communities were trained and ensure their own treatment with
ivermectin. This experimentation of community self-treatrnent will be extended to the greatest number
possible of villages with a view to guaranteeing the sustainability of the action. Peripheral health care
centres are being gradually initiated to the passive epidemiological surveillance of onchocerciasis and

are carrying out the passive treatment of the onchocerciasis patients clinically identified during their
routine medical consultations.

The expected effective implementation of the devolution plans of the countriqs will strengthen
all these actions already under way.

4. Entomological activities

As can be seen, the main onchocerciasis-related activities planned at the moment in connection
with devolution are: sensitization and mobilization of the populations; epidemiological surveillance
essentially focused on parasitological surveys (skin snipping) for early detection of any possible
recnrdescence of the infection; treatment of onchocerciasis patients with ivermectin. However, OCP
is not losing sight of the necessity of working toward making the countries able to c:rry out certain
entomological activities such as the control of blackfly nuisance and the entomological surveillance
of onchocerciasis as a complement to the current parasitological surveys.

4.1. Control of blackfly nuisance

Larviciding from the ground remains the only means available to the Participating Countries
today for the control of blackfly nuisance when it may jeopardize the socio-economic development
activities. These activities are initiated in the zones where aerial larviciding has definitively been
stopped following the excellent entomological and epidemiological resuls. OCP has therefore taken
a number of measures to assist the countries in controlling, if necessary, this nuisance in the context
of their devolution activities; this especially relates to the production of handbooks for ground
larviciding and training.
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Two documents on ground larviciding have thus been prepared by OCP. The first provides

technical information which would allow efflrcient larviciding. The second document gives precisions

on the zones to be treated, the actors of treatment operations, and in annexes, maps of each

participating country with indication of the zones of socio-economic interest to be eventually treated

from the ground Q62).

As for training, it concerns not only the national teams for devolution but also community

hedth workers, health centre nurse,s, agricultural workers and socioeconomic development projects

agents (cf. Chapter XIII).

An example of ground larviciding against blackfty nuisance is the one initiated by OCP in
1984-1985 in southern C0te d'Ivoire (on the Boubo river) in a region situated outside the Programme
area. Blackfly nuisance was so severe in this region that the farm labourers could no longer work in
the palm oil plantations. OCP trained agents of the industrial firm operating in the region

@almindustrie) in ground larviciding and thus contributed effectively to the control of blackfly
nuisance in the region. The insecticide (8.1. H-14) and the service were paid for by Palmindustrie
which made the necessary provision in its budget, each and subsequent years. This operation is
currently supervised by the Pierre Richet Institute of Bouak6, C0te d'Ivoire.

4.2. Entomological surveillance of onchocerciasis

By entomological surveillance is meant the catching of blackflies and the search for the
pathogenic agent: O. volvulus, through classic dissection or any other technical means.

Entomological surveillance is to provide a measurement of entomological indices. Interpretation of
the results and decision making as to the existence of a possible recrudescence of the infection will
constitute the final stage of the whole proccss (268).

At present, a few relatively simple entomological techniques exist which could be easily used

by the national teams of the Participating Countries in the context of such entomological surveillance.

This could adequately complement epidemiological surveillance for the early detection of any possible

recrudescence of onchocerciasis in the devolution zones of the Programme.

The national teams could send their samples of onchocerca to the DNA identification
laboratory of Bouakd (COte d'Ivoire) which would thus become a reference centre for the Participating

Countries with, among other things, the task of separating out O. volvulus from the other

onchocercae collected during dissections. Furthermore, through the use of DNA probes, it will soon

be possible to detect and quantify more rapidly than through classic dissection, the presence of O.

volvulus from a mass of crushed flies. This task could also be assigned to the Bouak6 reference

centre.

For a better cost/effectiveness ratio, such entomological surveillance could be limited to those

zones, with a potential high risk of recrudescence (zones with dense blackfly populations, formerly
hyperendemic, subject to intense human migration).

However, before encouraging OCP Participating Countries to include these entomological
surveillance activities in their devolution plans, there should be a prior definition of the critical
threshold of blackflies infectivity which would be evocative of a recrudescence of onchocercal

infection in the human populations. The Programme has undertaken research accordingly, particularly

through the use of epidemiological modelling. This work will result in the production of an

epidemiological surveillance handbook to be made available to the countries concerned.
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5. Conclusion

The control of any possible recrudescence of onchocerciasis by the Participating Countries
themselves is now possible due to the advent of ivermectin. The practical steps that these countries
have already begun to take for early detection of recrudescence are very encouraging and will be

strengthened as the current larviciding operations gfadually come to a stop.

At the same time, OCP will intensify its effors in the following four fields of activity in order
to give the countries a better chance in making devolution a success:

- pursue the training of nationals in all disciplines related to devolution, particulady
epidemiology;

- try to go beyond the first part of its objective by ensuring that the level of severity of the
disease be made the lowest possible so as to prevent or significanfly delay the emergence
of any recrudescence of the disease;

- involve as many partners as possible through a sustained sensitization campaign in order
to remind every one that if the disease has ceased, the risk of recrudescence has not totally
been eliminated and therefore vigilance is essential so that onchocerciasis does not become

a public health problem again;

- ensure that the tools necessary for the implementation of devolution (ivermectin,

macrofilaricide, diagnostic methods, treatment of the patients etc.) be available and

affordable for all.

The World Health Organization and the international community for their part, will continue
to play their role in the process of implementing devolution by assisting the countries in strengthening
their capacity for the epidemiological surveillance of the target endemic diseases, in restructuring and

strengthening their hedth delivery systems for a better integration of devolution activities to those
already under way in their basic social and health structures.
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DISEASES ASSOCIATED WITH ONCHOCERCIASIS
IN PARTICIPATING COUNTRIES' DEVOLUTION PLANS

(DECEMBER 1994)

Guinea

Worm

Trypano-

somiasis

Schisto-

somiasis

Malaria Leprosy Yaws Tuber-

culosis

Benin x x

Burkina Faso x x

C6te d'lvoire x x x

Ghana x x x x

Mali x x

Niger x x

Togo x x x

Guinea x x

Guinea Bissau x x

Senegal x x

Sierra Leone x x x x
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CHAPTER XV

TIIE IUTTJRE OF THE PROGRAMME

1. The main orientations of the Fourth Flnancial Phase (1992-197)

The plan of operations for the Fourth Financial Phase (260) approved by JPC states a certain
number of operational principles along with the expected results which should take the Programme
to its final stage, that is the phasing out of its activities with the assurance that its achievements will
be preserved.

From the point of view of the overall strategy, operations will remain in conformity with the
principles established in the Long Term Strategy. This applies particularly to vector control which,
in 1994, has practically ceased in almost all of the original OCP area. Control operations which were

approved later for the extension zones and implemented during the Third Financial Phase will be

continued.without any changes during the entire Fourth Phase.

Thus, at the end of the 1992-1997 period, vector control will be essentially limited to those
parts of the extension zones where larviciding will have already made it possible to significantly
reduce the human reservoir of parasites. In other words, the epidemiological situation in 1997 will
be such that it will allow for the actual progressive cessation of vector control Q6I).

Preservation of the Programme's achievements, atri it is known, will to a large extent depend

on how much the Participating Countrias are able to detect and control recrudescence. That is the

reason why the implementation of devolution will be crucial and one of the main concerns during this

1992-1997 period. The role of OCP will consist of giving technical support to the Participating
Countries with regard to the surveillance and control of onchocerciasis and, along with WHO and the
other Sponsoring Agencies, ensure that these activities are firmly integrated in the national health

delivery systems of the countries (cf. Chapter XIV).

These main points of the Plan of Operations for the Fourth Financial Phase allow for the
preparation of the phasing out of activities after 1997 .

2. Phasing-out of the Programme

When the Programme started its activities in 1974, it was anticipated that the human reservoir

of parasites would be eliminated in the original area after 20 years of larviciding. In fact, as indicated
above, vector control actually ceased well before 1994 in a large part of the original area because

operational experience backed by computer simulations showed that the required duration of vector
control to reach the objective of the Programme could be brought down from 20 to 14 years (cf.

Chapter IX, 7). Recently, it has been demonstrated that the duration of control operations can be

reduced further if larviciding is associated with ivermectin treatment and that the combination of these

two control methods during a l2-yeu period would be sufficient to reduce the parasite reservoir to

an insignificant level in epidemiological terms. Therefore, given that the combined larviciding-
ivermectin treatment started only in 1990 in some parts of the extension zones, OCP's control
operations could not be stopped before the year 2002 (105).

It can be assumed, with confidence, that by the year 2002, the Participating Countries, with
the support of OCP, WHO and other interested organizations, will become fully capable of detecting

and controlling all cases of recrudescence of onchocerciasis which might arise.

OCP phasing-out period will begin in 1998. Its costs will be significantly reduced in
comparison to the Fourth Phase.
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The search for a macrofilaricide which could be used on a large scale under field conditions
will be pursued even though, starting from 1998, it had to be carried out without any financial
support from OCP as announced by JPC at its fifteenth session. Even if such a macrofilaricide would
be made available only after the end of the Programme inZOOZ, it would constitute a first choice tool
for the Participating Countries and would make their task of controlling any possible recrudescence
of onchocerciasis easier and more efficient.

CONCLUSION

The Onchocerciasis Control Programme has, after twenty years of intense activities, recorded
undeniable success from a scientific, technical and organizational point of view. Furthermore, it has

demonstrated that countries can work together in good harmony to combat any serious threat to the
health and socio-economic development of their peoples and that, in the face of a dramatic situation
such as the one ttrat West Africa was confronted with before the implementation of the Programme,
international solidarity could operate and North-South dialogue could become a reality. It is important
that this solidarity move between countries which was induced by the Programme and the future of
which is dependent upon it, should be pursued after the cessation of ttre Programme's activities, and

0rat ways and means be found to enable this unique example of disinterested cooperation to continue
functioning through an inter-country coordination organ or mechanism for the benefit of the heal*t
and socio-economic development of this part of the world.



"20 Years of Onchocerciasis Control"

Orrclrocclciasis control Prograrunte irt West Africa, 1914 ' 1994

trRRATA

Some errors have stipped into the Iist of bibliographical references as well as into

the numbers of the references given within the text of the brochure titled "20 Years of
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Deoxyribonucleic Acid

Mission of Preparatory
Assistance to
Governments

WHO Regional OfFrce
for Africa

Biostatistic and
Information Systems
Unit

World Bank

Christoffel
Blindenmission

Committee of
Sponsoring Agencies

Ioint Coordinating
Committee

Expert Advisory
Committee

Joint Programme
Committee

Community microfilarial
load

Food and Agricultural
Organization

Diethylcarbamazine

Epidemiological
Evaluation Unit

European Development
Fund

DNA

PAG

AFRO

BIS

IBRD

CBM

CSA

JCC

EAC

JPC

CMFL

FAO

DEC

EPI

EDF

ADN

APG

AFRO

AW

BIRD

CAP

CCC

CCE

CCP

CEMV

CESAG

CMFC

FAO

DEC

EPI

FED

Acide d6soxyribonucl 6ique

Mission d'Assistance
prdparatoire aux
Gouvernements

Bureau Rdgional (de

I'OMS) pour I'Afrique

Autoritd pour
I'Amdnagement des
Valldes des Volta

Unitd de Biostatistique et
d'Informatique

Banque mondiale

Comitd des Agences
parrainantes

Comit6 conjoint de
Coordination

Comit6 consultatif
d'Experts

Comit6 conjoint du
Programme

Centre de Formation en

Entomologie m6dicale et
vdtdrinaire

Centre afr icain d'Etudes
sup6rieures de Gestion

Charge microfilarienne
communautaire

Organisation des Nations
Unies pour I'Agriculture et

I'Alimentation

Di6hylcarbamazine

Unit6 d'Evaluation
6pid6miologique

Fonds europden de

Ddveloppement

l
i

I



English name English acronym French acronym French name

German Agency for
Technical Cooperation

Microfilariae per skin
snip

Merck Sharp and
Dohme

Onchocerciasis Control
Programme in West
Africa

Onchocerciasis
Chemotherapy Project

World Heal0t
Organization

Non Governmental
Organization

Epidemiological
surveillance support
Project

Annual Transmission
Potential

Polymerase Chain
Reaction

GTZ

mf/s

MSD

OCP

OCT

wHo

NGO

ESSP

ATP

PCR

GTZ

IPR

IOTA

IRSP

mf/b

MSD

OCCGE

OCP

OCT

OMS

ONAT

ONG

OPC

ORSTOM

PASE

PAT

Coopdration technique
allemande

Institut Pierre Richet

Institrut d'ophtalmologie
tropicale de I'Afrique

Institut rdgional de Sant6
publique

Microfilaires par biopsie
cutan6e

Merck Sharp et Dohme

Organisation pour la
Collaboration et la
Coopdration pour la Lutte
contre les grandes
enddmies

Programme de Lutte
contre I'Onchocercose en
Afrique de I'Ouest

Projet chimiothdrapie de
I'Onchocercose

Organisation mondiale de
la Sant6

Offrce national
d'Am6nagement des
Terroirs

Organisation non
gouvernementale

Organisation pour la
Prdvention de la Cdcit6

Institut frangais de
Recherche scientifique
pour le Ddveloppement en
Coop6ration

Projet d'Appui l la
surveillance
6pid6miologique

Potentiel annuel de
Transmission

Amplification gdnique par
la polym6rase



English name English acronym French acronym French name

Weekly Transmission
Potential

Monthly Transmission
Potential

United Nations
Development
Progrartme

Annual Biting Rate

UNDPAilorld
BanUWHO special
Programme for
Research and Training
in tropical Diseases

Monthly Biting Rate

United States Agency
for International
Development
international

Vector Control Unit

WTP

MTP

UNDP

ABR

TDR

MBR

USAID

VCU

PHT

PMT

PNUD

TAP

TDR

TMP

VCU

Potentiel hebdomadaire de
Transmission

Potentiel mensuel de
Transmission

Programme des Nations
Unies pour le
D6veloppement

Taux annuel de piq0res

Programme PNUD/Banque
mondiale/OMS pour la
Recherche et la Formation
concernant les Maladies
tropicdes

Taux mensuel de piq0res

Agence des Etats-Unis
pour le D6veloppement

Unitd de Lutte
antivectorielle
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